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Bitcow l’AOE.-Btory continued; "Civil Unit Dellglous
PorBecutlotr -In Now .York," by Thomas' K. Hazard:
"Mediums and Skopttcs," by ElizabethM. F, Den
ton.
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Tinnn Page.—"Modern Necromancy," by Horatio N.
Spooner; Poom—"Thoughts at the Grave of E.
by E. I.oulsaMalher; "Splrlt-l’holography-Anothor
Teat Proposed;" Interesting Banner Correspondencu;
"letter from John Wetherbco;" "Capital Punishmentt”etc.
rotisTiI Page.—Editorials on "AroSpiritualiste tfanat-'
losf" “Fighting the Im-ans-Tho Black llllls Bubblo,” "The Crucial Test Bianco," etc.; “Homo's
Onisaile," by IlonryB. Olcott.
FIFTH 1'age.-Short Editorials, Brief Paragraphs, New
Advertisements, etc.
Sixth Page.— “Spirit Message Department;" "New
York Association of Spiritualists;" Obituary Notices,
etc. '
Seventh PAGE.—"Mediums In Boston;" Book and oth
er advertisements.
Eighth 1'age.—“ The Stewart Medlumshlp-Strong Cor
roborative Evldonce of Its Gonulneni^s;"- ".People’s
Ooitrsoat Paine Hall;” "Hlntsabeut Books, Authors,
and Travels,” by J. M. Peebles; "Astrology not a l-uctrliioif Chalice," by C. D. Jenkins, etc.
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When a new- llvlng-light comes into the house
hold there is usually - no little rejoicl^^’;' so when
anew periodical makes its appearance in our
midst, as an exponent of Spiritualism, wo should
rejoice also; and this more particularly when such a work omanates from a region ovei’shadowed by antique formulas of eceleslarchs that
have benumbed the very soul of thought and as
piration.
,
,
.■
La Ley de Amor, the law of love, Is - the pleas
ing title of a new, handsome, well-printed little
quarto, In Spanish, three numbers of which have
come to hand from Merida. - "God, who sees the
secrets 'of our soul," says the Introduction,
"knows with wlmt sincere motives we begin this
present work;” and though the editor seems
fully to comprehend the difficulties in his way,
gives Ills - reasons for undertaking the - task, thus, (In brief): “ 1st, We have faith In tho truth and
In tho vlrtuo of Spiritualism. 2d, Wo think thus
to accomplish a mission, and believe In the pro
tection of Divine - Providence. 3d, Because the
number of -believers in this doctrine has, with
out - noise or ostentation, increased largely in Yu
catan, In accord with tho progress In all other
places. 4th, Because tho phenomenon of com:
munlcntlon with the invisible ' world Is one of tho
most notable . and grand, and - Is, not without rea
son, regarded as 'the Third Revelation, Bth,
Because the moral improvement of humanity Is
onr aim. nth, Finally, as many adepts and
friends who cannot attend our meetings need
our periodical through which to express them
selves and acquire a knowledge of what Is trans
piring."
-■'
• The second number of this “Lawof Love”
opens with nn - interesting article on Materialism;
the writer taking a broad - view of tho subject, as
will be seen by a single quotation : " To destroy
materialism, in whlch-humanity lay - for nineteen
centuries, frantically prostrating Itself before Its '
God,, the Golden - Calf, came Jesus Into the world,
g- who, with his humility, his example, combated
this dreadful enemy.” - Tills embraces not only
modern materialism In its speclBc character, as
now understood, but 'all the habits, ' all 'the gross
ness, all that love of 'plnce and power ' (involving
so much that is tricky if not positively Infamous,)
that contributes to the supposed material well
being, to the exclusion of the spiritual.
The third number lias somo very pertinent
suggestions uqder tho head of “Gamaliel”—somo
. thoughts arising out of opinions entertained by '
many that the Old Testament is an allegory which
Is to be realized when the time marked out by
' the Eternal One is full, and his Envoy-incarnat
ed, -receiving, the Word of God, enters on his
mission for the redemption of humanity. An
other article on “ Education “ ' is so - important It
should, If possible, be continued In every num
. ber; for education lifts the people out of tho
thralldom of the priests and the equally bad thralldom, the rum-hole.
'
...
'
La Ley de Amor gives a fine notice of the
“Banner of Light,” which it names as the “In
teresting periodical ”; and also -pays a graceful
tribute - to the eloquent lecturer, Mrs. Tappan.
May it multiply Its pages apd widely spread the
law of love.
The next hew foreign journal before me Is La
Revolution Medicale, se.ml-monthly, four francs,
Brussels. As this Is devoted entirely to the ho
.
meopathic treatment of diseases, It will not par
ticularly interest the Spiritualists. It may be
well, however, to say that though In Belgium '
even gratuitous lectures - 'are not allowed to be
. given in the Interests of homeopathy, in Hunga
ry the hospital of St. Roch, of Pest, was set apart
for treatment of its inmates by this method,
which, proving very successful, -has -been per
mitted- continuance, notwithstanding much op
position on the part of-the allopathtsts. The
Spiritualists seek to sustained Revolution, it be
ing with them in the march of progress.
'
,
Le Meuayer, of Liege, to January 15th, Is also
at hand. The February number has a good ar
ticle on “Eternal - Punishment,” -on “Practical Spiritualism,” and on “Spiritualism Every
where,” but 1 must confine myself to a “case of
obsession,” as It Is called, reported by Quomes
from Chartres - (Mure-et-Lvire). Six 'kilometres
from Chartres, 'on the n"- of the Bonen and Or

leans railroad, lives a farmer who recently took
into Ills faml|y a - servant girl seventeen years of
ago. Soon, everywhere where the girl wns,
stones, bricks, pieces of mortar, fell as If from
the - air, - but harmless to those around her. Even
wben in a closed room tho same phenomenon took
plnce. Th|s will doubtless remind the readers of
the. Banner of events of n ilko nature that hap
pened In the Rev. Dr. Phelps’s house sonie years since. - But this was not - all: a basket came one
day spontaneously, and crowned the head of the
young girl, 'while Iron articles, -such ns forks,
would be thrown from the drawers upon the floo)r.
Once -the farmer -himself -lmd n knifo wrested
from his hand and thrown Into the fire. A sister
of the gentleman who narrates the above, ' writing
to him on the subject, recalls to his mind ttie
“prophetess of Biding." It seems that this
young woman/wlio was supposed to’ lie near her
dentil - from cancer in the breast, nfter saying her
prayers and failing asleep, saw an unknown per
son nppronch ami make passes over her. On
awakeniag every trace of tho dlsense lmd dis
appeared. From that time (August, 1H7.'I) she became a- trustworthy prophetess, and many
were tire proofs sho gave of her marvelous pow
ers.
..
In the January (lflth) number, Mens. Lnroqiio
continues his able article on eternal punishment,
and Mons. Baptiste writes of practical Spiritual
ism. - Tlero also are extracts from "a little brochure
containing twenty, questions, addressed to Jesus,
and his replies . thereto, taken from the New Tes
tament. They could be pondered over with' profit
to our soiils, but I 'will quote a portion only:
" Wlmt is tho best means of practicing tho law of
love nnd justice? All that you wish 'man to do
to you, do the same' to him. When we pray to
God, is it necessary to enter somo temple orplaco
of worship? When you pray, enter into your
closet, Ac. Is there a sign by which one can
know n true Christian? All will know that you
aro my disciples if you love ono another,” etc.
A letter on Spiritualism in New York, from a

correspondent, follows the above. ' It briefly ex
plains tiiestate of things there; the great Inter
est In tills subject in that city entertained by tho
highest society (including the Russian embassa
dor), ami concludes with a good account of a s<tance nt Terre Haute, Ind,
It has been my - rule not te translate 'any com
munications through "media,” however good
they might be, fora volume would hardly contain what reaches me from time to time. Could I
make an exception, it would be in favor of those
which come from Hungary, from the flourishing '
"Society"of Budn-Pesth,of which Baron do Vny
Is Honorary President. The Baroness de Vay
as a writing medium, favors said “ Society ” and
its periodical, Rejlexionen nun dcr Oeieterwett,
with her deeply interesting experiences. The
spirits respond to her in the most cordial and
trustworthy manner, answering questions of - no
little social importance, and giving their names
in full. But perhaes that which ' is of a peculiar
Interest' in Mine, do V.’s mediumship, is the
friendship ' which seems to ' have sprung up be
tween her nnd the Nature spirits, the genii of the
woods. .They call her their loved Adelina. They
tell ' of their' beautiful home In tho forests, mid
flowers by brooks, sympathize with her shut up
in a little room, while they are In the free world
under the blue of heaven.
La Lustration Rspirita, of Mexico, February
number, is almost a volume of itself. Turning to
its sixty-second page, I find tlmt there are now
published in the Republic four - spiritualistic peri
odicals; which is a large number, considering the
population: La Lui Rspirita, of Saltillo; the Eko
de la Verdad, of Tabasco; the Ley de Amor, of
Mqrida, Y ucatpn, (noticed nbove,) nnd this, under
rqyjnw. "Thanks to Providence,’’ says the writer
from wiiom the above notice ' is quoted, “ the sus
pension of ' El Eiipiritiiimo de Sevilla, caused by
clerical intrigue, lias ceasqd, nnd It opens anew
its columns with an able and dignified exeressioa
of its appreciation of tho force, moral nnd mate
rial, which brings out ngala tills publication,
which 'is an honor to Seala.” Following this Is
a notice of the Rmi.ita Espiritista oLMontevideo,
the RenMa de Estudios Espirilistae of Santiago
de Chill; then of the Banner of Light, where es
pecial notice is taken of Mrs. - E. II. Britten's dis course in memory of Mrs. Ooimnt, of a poem by
William Brunton, - of articles ' by Prof. Denton,
Mr. Youngand Mr. Coopec.
,
The present number of the Ruudracion'opens
with grand refleettonn' upon “Youth," by Sr.
Don J. ' Oalero. “Thereis an iacettuat struggle,”
savs the writer, ‘^between the material and the
spiritual, between the finite and the-lnfinite; be
tween the individual and the multitude - (es colectivo), -between the good and the evil, between
truth and error, between Ideas and deeds, be
tween therightand force, and from these eternal
combats which excite the intelligence and the
passions of man, spring all the progress of hu
manity.” Many beautiful paragraphs follow,
sustaining these Ideas, but they must be omitted.
The next article is n short “ Discourse,” pro
nounced before the “ Central Society ” at Its last
meeting in 1875. It reviews briefly the past, net
omitting the ridicule which the ignorant, the
bigoted, the conceited, heaped upon the cause
in days gone by, and finds ground forgratulatlon
In the wonderful progress that has been made—
truths demonstrated, uagaiatayable.
A considerable space -is given in this - number
to the “ Pi^t^cee dee Spirites en France—the ju
dicial examination ” in the - Leymarie trial, which
Is here rendered In handsome type in both French and Seaaish. Following- this Is an article on
photography, and.a philosophical disquisition
on “ Positivism ” by Sr. Den Juan Cordero,
*
that
cannot be taken in pieces without destroying its
symmeery; then, quite a long account of, tho
Spiritual Congress in Brussels; a poem by Dr.
S. V-Sosaa an'oppn -ettee' to.theccnnn oO -he
cathedral of Zamora, and another article nn phn10X0^1^ from the Revue Spirits.
The Revue Spirite, Paris, - February number,
has its usual Amount of valuable matter. Through
its columns - Madame Kardec expresses thanks to
those who sent to her letters of gratulation New
Year’s Day. Here also are the admirable rules
or by-laws adopted by the “ Federation,” spirite
et magnetique, of Belgium ; and the history - of
the materialization of a spirit—the patience, the
perseverance exercised by the sitters - before a
curtain, shutting in a darkened room, and the
gradual organization of a form, first in a vapor
ous cloud, teen as a distinct face, teen, at the
forty-sixth stance, as' an entire form with gar
ments. Then come some very sensible remarks
t
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In refufiilibn of a theory advanced by a Mr.
Glnmix, tlmt if spirit Is not amtellrl (i eraapt
be peoto|traehl'd, and if material then not tei'rli;
or, “if tlic splrtt, exists it Is Hoinethirng ; if it Is
KO’iiiittihag it must lie matter; either the spirit Is
matter nr It is nothing;” . . . and, “ if the
4
spirit Is divisible, (for /It had been' stated tlmt
‘tills matter which composes the siilrit Issollno
_' ■
’ . OR,
wo nmy consider It divisible
)
*
thought can bo '
also, wliicli. could not - be.” “ Let us leave dry
sterile BHiibinit.lc philosophy aside,” etc., says the
re.spnadeat; “If we interrogate NpinfiWm’it reapoiids to os tlmt all matter is endowed with an
1-1,111x1-1 priacipln according with it- degree of
r ’ Written Expressly for tho Bannor of Light,
,
refinement, and that it cammet lie— uadcrsteed
without spirit nor spirit without matter. . . .
BY MRS. ',A. E. PORTER,
According to materialists, thought - is the result
*
’ “Country Neighbor
;
*
or,The Tm- Or|ilim«B;“ “Korlty Nook-A Ta to
of a certain arrangement, a certain 01x1-11/101011 .Inthnr of “Hora Moore;
for tho Timr»|” ** Itrrlhu I.rr m “ “ Jly
N^f’rH t “ "JrMk Urny t” “ Picturr® of
of matter; the organism destroyed, thought has '
Ilrnl
14fe
*
It
New
York
“
Tlie
Two
<
’
o»i»ln»i
or. Niinkliliir mid Teiii|»c»t
** The
no longer cause for being, mad is nxtlagul.thed,
*
Llght
nnd Nlmtlow® of One Wmtimn
**
ete., <•-<
*.,
ole.
■
But of wlmt Import tlmt matter he intelligent?
And wlmt lf this matter, ^^corruptibin, Inde
structible, -is ladceeadcnt of the body ? liat this
God is the muster of the scenes ; ice must nut chansc which part we shall act; it concerns us only to
materialism l.s ant dangnrnus,^^ad.J prefer it tn
the false system that, la the Tear of coafeuadlng bccarteful that we do it well, always saying, “ If this please trad, let it be as it is.’’—Jeremy Taylor.
spirit and matter, wishes tlmt the maalfcstatloas
of Intelligence should he without any substance
whatever. The danger Is precisely there, in Spir
came the thought, “.I could Isvc borne It with
CHAPTER XII.
itualism as commonly understood, which is the
Umile Joe I I could have worked for him! But
A Quirt Home nntl Hurd Work.
sole cause of the materialism which dcsolAtes so
alome! a'loia
*
! rlways aho-’!“ How her heart
Miss Patsy and her sister staid witli Daisy dur died withim he.r!
ciety.” But tills is only a meagre ami partial
’
.
rendering of many telling points tlmt. make up ing these days of sorrow. When all was over,
“ No, Clive," she said, rallying im a memeat,
M. K. LeniCs nhli recpnnns' to ttie theooizzc or and the house literally 'left to her desolate, the for lie saw Bait the wound rankled ; " he-said lie
yoniiggirl sat down in her own room, overcome would sonaer see me ia my colila limn to see me
perhaps expert philosopher.
“M. L----- , of Rochefort, permits us,” says with her desolation, with a void- in her life tlmt allied to your family. I uims! speak tlie Imrd
the editor of the Rerue, “ teclte the following nothing could fill. Clive Duncan had eoini’dmvu truth, lie loved me. I trust him. Vom know
pastage from his letter of 20tli Deeemher, 1875 : to he witli her at' tills time, nod claimed Ills pi,tee ' ecrhret why he said I! ; “ do out ; hut lie would
I wish to Inform you of two faculties with which at - herside. One glance at Ills face, at ills eyes so si ill haae exacted the premise had Iie'know- of
God has endowed am as n recompease (or a life full of love and tenderness, overcame her. Her my poverty.”
full of trouble, but about tn close, far?I am - scv- first impulse was to throw herself into the amis
Clive lmd thus revealed tlie loss of fertuae to
nnty-six years eld. As soon as I lie down at 'might held out - to receive per, nod find rest there. ' Daisy while her friends were studylag hew te
a mag’ailiceat prmnrrmn Is presi'iited te my view •“.Daisy,” said lie, . “we have each oilier. I will MOteii the Idow. She sought. Miss Sybil, to whom
Iii which arc seas, lakes, attractive figures, tllu- devote' iny life, to -consoling you ; yours shall lie all’ husimess was rcfcrred—her clear head amd
ialimtcd as with m dear mnem and a 111’^1’11 full bright as 'wealth ami love call ' make It..” Witli a good iudgmemt. was seldom in ' the -wrong—amd
of stars.-■■Them I hear the joyous snag of a host cry of anguish .site turned away from ' him ami a.sked ft>r Ihe t-iilli.
.
.
'
of .spiriis;' and they have the goodme-s te simg left tlm room. While lie staid, siie saw him only
" L'fay child, year gusrdian
t
*
deatli was
tlie eapsage.p which 'I desire, Ia mv limited reper in Miss Patsy’s presence, and shrunk from ail hastcaed an doubt ity I's anxiety for you, and
toire of airs, besides seme- which I de ant knew.” response to Ils words of tenderness or protesla - his efforts lo 'straighten his slfrirS, which weru
M. L
1, , I I lihilvee, peesMeitt of hire noddy of tieasef protection. He thought heroverwlielmed much perplexed. Fortin' present you must conic
by her sorrow, hut when the time came for Ids Jieme with us; you knew how iauch we shall
Spiritualists at RnchCfort.
The Rei^us gives also several prgct of “ RiOix- return in.study, lie said as ho hade her good by, like lluil, amd you meed ant feel yourself under
iens” nm the studies of Mrs. E. 'Hurdiage Brittnn “Daisy, I will conic down next week ; I cannot obligation either. There Is a tale laid nside' for '
la tlie Bammnr of Light. Tee-“retle^finas” are .remain away from you at 'this time.” 'While lie- your presemt’ wsmtt. We will dose lids house ms
looked at her, she could not tell . him of the reso soiai ' as'you feel willing to leave, ami go home.
principally nm the materialization of spirits.
“ Three Important communlcrhieas which re lution made at her guardian's side ; in tils pres When we have rested awhile - there, we will talk
spond tn all objections ns tn the veracity of mam- ence her courage forsook her, and' she. simply of future plans ; it. is tlie n-ly co-soIs' Ina ia our
ife.ttntloll.s of ultrnmundanm iDtelligiemCs.” Un said, “ I will write to you, Clive. I have some trouble tlmt we - cum imve you with 'us.“
dcr this title, M. tlm Baroa M. do Guitcro- de thing to tell you, hut I cannot say it now. I will
Daisy was emmfdftid,- and thanked Gml tlmt
B-zzi publishes in the November (1875) number write.”
such u refuge was opened to her. " led us go mt
of the AnnuUddllo Spiritisms (Italy).a very imSoiiiethlng in her maimer startled him. lie re 0-™. Miss- Sybil,’’ siie said. “ “ knew you will
teresting article which - ceatalms, briefly, those called' Ids interview with Mr. Donne. V Daisy,” feel better lo he st heme. He is met here, you
fncth:
*
.
said lie, grasping her hand witli 'ujiressuru that knew, so It doesn't limiter.”
A tier Dial she walked over the house, going In
Doctor C. Fuliinn, rnsidlag at Voitri, a very gave iier pain, “you arc mino I I claim you I If
learned mail amd a great friend of the Br^m’p, 1 lose you, I lose all hope of happiness for tills' to every room to lake a aude farewell— every
room save ii'ic, Miss Jnsm’s. Tlmt hod been
being informed that commimlcatlaas lmd been life anil another.”
“Tlmt is lilaspbemy, Clive I Don’t talk so. locked for vi’iifs, save whcm Betty made her amreceived from the spirit- world, puggetted-eallucimatlon or trickery, Aid required -proofs. Dr. Do n’t look so I” for Ills eyes burned hei^,' They musl c'eaiii.iig, sad- them ' nothing wss removed;
F. was n sked do wri’e.n t 1 ils liomnnt as pi’dfit’d penetrated to her soul, and slm believed lie read It wss swept aud dusted, sad agsla shut lip.
Daisy shrunk from It still, for her ssd prophecy
■tine, semi question. • He wrote in Latin, amd one. her secret.
“Go, Clive, nmv. Go! I will write.”
was net'forgette-- Siie did met feel so about question lie asked was : “ Where was my spirit '
“
1
will
not
go
till
1
understand
wlmt
tills
Mr.- Dusae’s room ; here she lingered, loth tn
before bm^araatloa, amd where will it lie after
dentil ? ” The .spirit at Barna G. de B.’s replied : means. Daisy, you don’t know me. Alone in leavn- She seemed to he nearer to Idin here, smd
“Tell him that before iacaraatlom Ids spirit was the world now as you arc, 1 want you , to trust fancied thst he looked ' dovii smd .smiled as he
in God, and that after demtli it will march ia the me, to lean upon me. I will never cease to r'are did when she kaelt hetide him when lie lay
way tn perfedion-” This was forwarded to tlm for you and love you till death' parts us, and If ready for the grave. When all the rest pf ttie
doctor, who received it witli great - nstomishment, ■ Gml. permits, beyond tlmt also.” He came ' near house lmd l.ieell visited she weat down te Betty
and replied : “ I 'de met knew wlmt to thiak ; the er. She felt^. ills breath upon - her cheek, his eyes Iii the kitchea. Pcter was there. • Neoae slmreil
phemomemem -is marvelous, and reveals am ultra- reading- hers, ami 'she saw, ills arm held out to mere siacerely im time grief sad joy of tills family
support her, for her step tottered. There, wns a thsm these two faithful servants.
.
muadaae intelligent agemt.”
great 'yearning, hungry look bn those eyes tlmt
Everything was in order la the room, pslafully
When Dr. Fuliime was living nt Mime. M’s.
*
near Florence, the lady's sister .asked lilia te con made her ' poor, desolate heart heat hard, and'her so tn Daisy, who had enjoyed herself so much
sult tlie spirits about a
name, which - had poise ' throb. But -Daisy Donne was ' not one to wliem a child im tlie huttle tlmt almost always
been' forgotten, hut whose- skull wms - In tiielr shrink from her duty wlien once it was made went om there. Peter sat |a the opem deer, where
chaeel- The medium tpok a pencil amd wrote, clear to her feet. She would Imve been a martyr the puathlae streamed - iii; Betty la her mrm(im Latin) “Tlmt the bead, which nncn belonged ill the days-off.persecution. Sooner 'than break elmlr, witli her Iinuds fohdCd mi tlie clesm checked
tn a domestic im tlmt- eousc, was mot of ‘a saint; that proudse to ttie dead, slie would sacrifice .apron whlch-she wore, her attitude saylmg, “It
but you call call tlm domestic a saint, because he every - friend, and'live a life of solitude anil pov is- all over, my work liene isdaae.” Dslsv looked
was good amd lionest.” The lady's face changed erty. She knew herself well enough for tlmt, imt pah’ sad thin, as Peter said al forward, “ Jest like
celer- “Ills name?” said tlie lady. T-e me she felt nt tlmt moment tlmt - she must ' die in do a ijiiwer that the frost had touched.” “ Homey,
dium wrote la big leiters Vicenzo Lahuli. At tills ing it. As Clive stood tlie,Ml, .waiting ' for' mle darllii',’’ said Betty, ” these lie hard times for
the lady uttered a cry. “it is impossible,” says word or sign from - her, she called gently, “.Miss us all, “al, as thc master used lo say,' ‘God
tile doctor, “ to describe her agitation ; ” for till l’alsy, cmiie- to me,” Clitye released Ids hold of knows what Is best for us.’ It emhet hardest
her, anil a look of mingled Anger ami love flashed upom ypu, hut Iie wlm sends the stirrer will, msytlle.med|um had written was true.
A numlierof El (Criteria Espiritista, of Madrid, from Ids eyes, ns lie drew hack; - Daisy laid her bc,'lighlcti it la Ii's nwm time.”
Daisy threw hcrself into BiCly’s isp, smd wept
has also been received ; hut mot. being of recent head on M'iss Patsy's shoulder, turning her eyes
date I will -met quote from it. It contains, how away from Clive. “Tell him to'leave mo now. again om her liosoni. The good wemaa, only too
glsd to Imve her there, put her great arms round
ever, nm - interesting article -from. Lin, whii’li ae-' I am tired. 1 will write to him.”
pealp, im tlie most forcible lan"^,', to our eotter • “Sim is overcome by her’grief. Go homo, nmv, her. “ Honey, precious -I ' If'..Beiiy could, she
natures, to that light tlmt is within us hut ,t m Mr. Duncan. Leave her to herself. You hear would keep you here allers, sad'-ever let batm
often hidden : by wnrldllmepp-- Two -umbers wlmt she says, she will write to you,” said Miss er serrer ha|leem te you. Cry, darlim', it will de
yon guild. Tears is s mighty relief la' trouhln-”
’
morn of Et Urite'rio nre just now at ha-d,-nf a Patsy.
” ibdty,” .said Daisy, “did you know I am poor
Without another word, Clive Dimcati walked
morn -recent date, and will recc-ive attcmtion in
away, - hut a great fear filled ids heart. Then mew, amd we cannot li vc 'Im-rc smv longer? ”
my next.
“ Yes, ilarlia' ; Miss Patsy, she's bccm tclllm’ •
Psgchiscke ^tudien, tlm admirable and .Ably Daisy told Miss Patsy all, and when she finished,
*
te me, sad I be
edited German periodical (tlie January -umber) added, "I shall keep my promise, If itcos.t me, my me all about it; it is mystrous
lieve le my heart it will all tarn out that it mint .
■
fublished at Leipzig amd New York, is at haad, life.”
"I - am sure you wI|1, darling; 'I see tlmt in your so, Jcti' as it dees im story looks.”
ts iaost
amd lengthy articles are :
Daisy shook her' head'. ” No, mo, Belly, there
“My Experiences- in London amd Brussels,” by fnee. You look as your father did, wljen lie said
lie
should spend his life for the. poor heathen who arc me ’fslrles ’ mow, ti1clr'lit 'you used tn tcll mo
Prof. Dr. A. Butlerow";' -md “ My - Conversion
from Materialism te Spiritual^sta.”'by M. Albert know not God. I believe lie would Imve gone if aheut. Onr memcy has heea lost Ia India. You
Steinbach.' Tlie hatter givCsa fuITnccouitt of the liy had foreseen Ibis early deatli, yes, if he had- know the brig which cost Binde Joe so much wss
<
marvelous phemnmenn witmepsed at Torre HsuIc, known, like St. Paul, tlmt bonds and imprison a total less. There was s fortune ia that.”
“Well, .Miss Daisy, it isn't ’ ia tlie Deanes th
Imd., U. S.,-whcre unmlshnknoln materialized ment awaited him. There, now, don't tremble
he poor ; there will tie s lucky venture one of
forms of spirit friends aepenr, amd where such so; lie down, and I will read to you.”
Daisy wrote her letter the next day. It was ihese'dsyt. Keep up heart; wlin knows hut tlie
courteous facilities arc allowed he all parl.|cp with
master
ions left ypa somcthiag hid -sway im -tlm
’1’^0^11111 demands. M. Steinbach npeear.s to kind, firm, decided. ' No -one -knew the pain - it
eave been satisfied ; amd by givl-g directions by cost her. In doing tills, slm renounced nil tlie -ekettety by his' incd? Miss Patsy must sarcti.”
which - persons visiting New York cam readily brightness of her future' life, lint this thought . Daisy smiled. - “All Betty, people de n't hide
reacli Terre Haute, mo little . good must inevitably sustained her: "God knows I wish to do 'right. money mew days in that wsv. Uacle Joe needed
I shall learn in his gum! tlmo why 'this sacrifice all to pay debts, sad ims paid -them, lam so glad
flow from Ills present communicahiom.
of tlmt.”
'
'
The former article, by Prof, - Butlerow, is. as is demanded."
"If you plcasc, - Miss Daisy,” said Peter, " I
It is wonderful how a soul capable of growth
my friend Mr. Seumn readers it, "An account of
Imve
a
hundred
dollars
im
thc hank, sad 1 could
Prof.- B.'sand thC' Chancellor Aksskort’p visit to expands nnd 'grows strong -in a great sorrow!
Lendem, where, kindly received by - Mrs. Jemcken The maturity- and ' strength of womanhood had eatm more, it is yours, Sad if ycm will let mo
(Miss Katie Fox), ' they had some excellent mami- cometo - Daisy', and n ' greater strength than tlmt — cstm money for ymi I - shsll work hhe'lmtie!r.
testations through the aud1auipiilp of that esti even a faith tlmt enabled her to say, “God is my Dr n't vnu Cvcr lie wanting mpney,' Miss Daisy, '
while Peter cam work.”
•
.
mable lady, new no longer a public medium." strength and my deliverer I"
"Thank you, Peter; I will rnmemhet whnt you
Clive ' Duncan did not answer tlmt letter; he
These mnnife.phations were in every respect such
as I witnessed and experienced Im my nwm house came in person. How little ho knew palsy,'was sav, sad if ' I am In great trouble I will comC to •
'
some years since, when Miss Fox was om a friend proved by the doubt of her frmness which lie ex you.” Nothing could lmvc pleased-Petcr mere thsm
ly visit - hn my family, amd which were then de-; pressed to Miss Patsy; Slm was calmer now,
these
words.
A
tefusal,
however
kindly worded,
scribed in the Bsamer- “ Reports from Holland' nud could tell him tlmt nothing could move her
would Iiove wounded him,
follow,” says Mr. SCina-, “where I). D. Home from tier purpose.
.’ Now, Bitty," said Daisy, ” wlmt arc you go- .
“ Daisy,” said ho at Inst, In tlie fiery impa
was invited, and where (at Amsterdam) lic sur
prised tic Holla-ders bv eis marvelous tests' of tience of his nature, “do you know -tlmt Mr. lag to do? Where will you live away frOm us? '
spirit mamife,statiems- Mr. Williams subsequent Dime died poor—tlmt he left literally nothing Oh, Bet.ty -I it will he so strangC- not te scc your
ly produced similar phememena before the same for you? IIow can yop hear poverty V You fsec every, morning! ’’
“ Don't you bnirouhlndabout me. Miss Dslsy.
earnest peckert after' tho truth, ' and so profound were reared -in luxury—how can youearn your
ly Imerepted them ' that they resolved'to perse bread? Had he foreseen tills, think you he I am going up tn visit my 'sister, Peter's mother,
amd
mnvbc “ shall stay there till you meed me. would have remained firm to his wish? I have
vere in their investigations."
But thi-s is only a very slight portion of the con- wealth ; I can make your life one long holiday of - That will he onc of thnsc,dnyp, “aim sure, whcm
(Iie ferltii’comcs back.”
'
tcnts of tlm magazine to which Chamceller Aksa- ' pleasure.”
Daisy shook her head sadly, stal tears gathered
Daisy’s cheek paled. She looked at him in
knl) lends his name amd great imfluemce- I should
in her cycs. - Petcr, who lmd been lunging tn say
name “Theories amd Criticisms,“’itnd “Depths questioning wonder.
“ Yes, Daisy, I am right. There is great sor somethimg, added, “ When tlmt time comcs may
of Nature,” by Dr. F. - Hodman; remarks om
Louise Latea, -nd a “ Lightbve.tle. im .serit.llal- row for you, and your friends ,Wmld not tel. you 1 take cstc of the hetsct and drive thc span ?”
“ ' Te'rc- that's jest like .Peter,” said. Betty.
ism,” by Prof. Witting; short -articles about tlie till they thought. you better aide to hear it. 1
Russian Commi.ptiom, Prof. Wagner, Prof. Perty, would not Imve d -,0c it were - the power not mine “ He'thlaks thc world would n’t h ive been fnished without him.”
•
.
to make amends to von.”
.
and Mont- Thiers’s gresh work oh Spiritualism.
“ Amd noii-irc, it wnuld,.Miss . Daisy, would it?
Fora moment - tlie girl shrunk from the picture
Several numbers of tlie Scnndimnvinn Dagdynct
aro before me, - > -,i articles from Prof. )I. M. of poverty. She lmd never known -a wisli un nr - else I should li’t hSvc been sent into it. I fed
Knttimgcr, Mr. Mark Tlirane, (editor.) E. B. gratified. She loved beautiful surrounding-s and that I pha11 have m special call to drive Miss
Kleim ; and others nn “Skandlvlan Politic,” on culture. She was (esthetic In her nature, and re- ■ Daisy’s cosch nmc of thesO days. I Iiovc heard It
. •
“ Christendom,” “ Socialism, - ’ and tlic celebrated colled from little economies and poverty, which in mv drcams.”
always looked so bleak and cold to her. Then - “Go slomg, Pctcr I said Betty, “with you?
John Law’s ppecu1ntlonp.
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found It to 1h- lilifhly l■Illnlclous In almost evary cam
One of tlie.|noat falal tliatadiea in tlm hands of hare
I euillmi of llio ohnlo arm quickly ensoodl De.
I semi you j^oiur of the tmmri of persons out of elgliiys
Seng-add aliended with his laecol,' ami in a Iow- Hie futility Is starlet fever, rivaling llm small pox onelIoe/ win in 1 liavo extracted rantersand minors, and
nne -li el -H' -li 11.1-^ -"
wTNi complete antteaa. except In two llldnatta. ntiu '
- I days llio hotly of his hUd tothralh patleul aud in respect to actual mortality, aed fnr exceed always
wu lull, Inal of Mrs. ('.♦' you know of, I can give you tho
1l.ii-l |m -'ll ti-'-ni 1 hr ii 1 rclriti 1u1im libtlity. ■
ing lhal dreadful disease ill the vast numbers - of
I victim was coesigeed io I lie grave.
full add^o‘aa of all tho persons 1Onvo operated upon l/you
w1irl|h’Mirr -i.rlay a wail ill lirr. They Walked
'
A few days afler, a poor-wincaii living about a - lhat through tlm malpractice of llm regular' .ivibh me to. ’ ’
ilnu it ill ft:-' I'e : vl.t I'- - til'- r.-Ii. ■ .11. htI h wa -1<>
I knew of a Mrs. A. In Newport -who told ino
mile away from -Kingaion, actaiched lier tfegoe M. D.aibeeonm blind, lame, decrepit, idiotic, and'
la- In - r I.idui ii-.w '1’11'— 1.1'he - Iniellv l'-l her
■
I
1 sTighily with a briar, wlo-ii Tar arm,'ton, swe|lod arc otherwise rendered burdees lo themselves tlmt she had a large cancer in lire breast, wliieli
nh'1m I'’ i" lull' - lli.1t i1ellollt I ill " li-tlmg elioie "
and friends.
lmd been cut out by a doctor several times, bul
if 11 Ur II' 1' -11'1 -1l'i 1', Wl.ii'll 111140- 1111- lllli'tl -Ilillg TIir<I«i' rrninrnl Hurr-ndira IR JiKlIrlnry. I.nw : up to twice - or more ii- u-uat dlmrealn||s- Sau’ gratio quickly appeared with Ills lirncet, and -was
Under a skillful hydropathic Irealmeet, how constantly returned, until site applied to Grinnell,
iralwa\r u'.li-ulr, .111.1 :I \\ -■Ii -.IIIII- Wil hill, l'lmil-,
OHlc<rr«. Hlicrrirn uml TrineiLcj
*
Into I Iir limiil»
who in a few weeks entirely cured - it, and re
eiili-’ oilli ten I' - i - l lik'' it. Mi- >5I'll w.-i-. ' Ill
of (hr C>or<or
*r
of Mrtllrlrir. lo <‘o»oprl llrr lVo» of course fnllowrd by lhe undertaker, aud grave ever, I know by experience - that scarlet fever is
riddled of nearly all its terrors, and yel the doc stored tier health.
r
„
U>1<- to Submit to lliclr Midprirrllrr nm! Hv- ' digger ill dnuble-qultk limo.
|a-r w.i. a | ial<• -1.|.11 ■ -r. an.l nit.I.-r-tiwul tlmt work
Again, I had repeatedly adviseda Mr. IL, (who
tor's
law
of
New
York
practically
prohibits
.such
'
I was then making my homo le Now York- ............................ . ....... t....... ........... , ,.....
tor-ion, tuirlcr l’iulu of Flue oiul Impr^^^tn
*
wa- lie"' !'---l j|.ulnel'ii t"i o|.-■l' .----- "a- 1tliarCity. liel was ielormed cnncrrning bo>1^i^i--1hoso 'treatment of eey of its citizens under-pein of line lived on a farm of mine, and whose father lmd
meiit.
Ial lag a I'l ein-'. I. ■ ..-1;, ma I -In ■ luld I
- Hrnt she
died of cancer,) lo gel Grinnell lo remove a tu
leases, and at neco said lhat lhe defuucl.s owed aed
imprisonmonl.
.ad ialprisonmonl.
wa- it"ii -c it I" r mi - iu-\ I" i -. 11'. ':i - * lii'-ii' -it ui ii i 11Should
tlie especially privileged M. D.s, how mor tlmt bad been making progress on his noso
| llmir doelii io lhe dncior's laurel- rathor than to
"
IlY THOMAS JI. HAZAKJ). '
reia-. Il wa- walk .ha. 11.0-1' riuil'l 'hi wi-ii. .
ever, .succeed in breaking up llm waler cure estab- for some one or two years, telling him tlmt if lio
-the disease.
.
1
'
Slit' 1-1'111-11'11 lulu it w ill- '|'lrit. wie kile;
rapid1
Having nccaslrn to visit Soulh Kingston shnet- llsbnlenta-in New York, and the banishing of did not it would probably .shorten Ids life, it
iv licit .Mi— r\ lul w.i- la 11111- tiii li-'- |111l'll^■i1i'r, .
PART VI.
ly after, U'stopp-'d at lhe Towy Hill posl oilite their tonduttors, I hope lliere will he some growing more and ' more pninful, Mr. IL finally
lii.ai'li -Iu. lei - I h- i"|r.| l"i .i. lay, having h.-l
I cae enumerate several lu-luuee.s of severe for letlers, on my way to IV'iire'dalo. Tlieolfico Ialhcr.s aed mid tier.s left remaining in lhe Statu went to Grinnell, hut whilst on - ills way im
mil' 'll '11111- ef l.|lr
chanced to fall in with a regular M. D., wlm'fa
All Hr.., ' r.a| .I,
.Ina W-.e-| w,ir el Ieeae. ca-or uf fevers, ami kindred auiito dlri-ts-'s, thai i was kept at Hie llm- liy I’i'iijaicin Ii----- - wioan i wlio will prefer braving lhe terrors of tlie law
rather than to aobjeel their children who mny cetiously remarked tlmt if im would call on liim--,.
Til. E.li'l1- ma.!'' I'"-I I 'll I l:r i’iiX nt Ml'. I Inane's have accideutaliy adiululatered lu simply- with I found sitting by liu- lire with his arm in u sling
after lie got through with the “quacks,” ha
ili'iith, anil Ia- fu I ii I'| .- aI .lhl■^i in turtii whs-al tua-, iwo or throe derOs uf Ih'iiudrelh p'lla, Imr swelled - to an unwonied size from 11^ fingers to lie atlacked with scarlet fever - to the tender would extract his cancer for him with a knife.
ahouldee Asking tin- cause. lie allowed me a mercies aed malpractice of these allopaths, es
lho I 'ati'-i-. 1 h .- I --r, li.el I imtlghl liilirli nf See oiuepamied with a tharo'i;ih sweat, whereby pa ills
little break ou lhe -kin of ono of his lingoes,-! pecially as 1 know by experience Hial- it does not Mr. II. wes not, however, to tie deterred lay a
ing fin
-h" Ii'.niii In in. 1 I hi>ap|'U I'.al liiiil
which lie said was llie tauao of IiIs amii’s swell- ! require a regular educated doelor of any kind to “ regular bred" in a State hko Rhode island. in
h,' - e iei-' a’ie "1 h-e -lie Il w.l- lull-I to -ae liilll tients whu Oad boon pruatralod fur days aed
ing, as 1 saw. I- needed no furth-e explanation, > spiily llie cold waler Ireatmenl .aueeeesIully, wliieli there was no law to compel lay citizens to
-eq.l l'-Ui- :’• i- , we - r. in.-. eii.l In kiinw ll-iit-lie. weeks w--re quickly rendered ouiivnl-•l•-r?iii, aud
.submit to the ipne dixit of -a privileged class, and
li|'t W Il- ll u -u -Hi.O I- hII- .-I - <1 'li rill w-Tr Ill II 1r ill sum I re-tiii'i-i I l< > fill I lu-altl I Hill I -treiigtli , tin • at- and if 1 did, ids weehi'giino aad all hul lifeloss though it may bm in an imperfeel form.
cona1rnanco -was a snllll■li■-n■ ausweel He ovi- I
Many years ago a child of mine was atlacked in kept on hi-s way. Grinnell operated, and drew
ih-.il'i
II'- lint ll14 1 i'll! ‘Hr tn ... r 1 la1l,v. r.ivr ut
leudaut ph.irlelau making hl- daily vl-llatlous dontly expeclod doalli ; h'ad’glv-'ll up io die, mill New York with srlr-l,l fever, aed treated by two from Mr. Il.’s - nose a enueeras targe as a marble.
u ill-l ||"V ■ 1|a ic-'.. .'I 11t I: eI -u|■|llW wa— tun
emieent homeopath physicians, liel wliieli never With Hie- usual restoratives- recommended lay' tlm
grral I" i ll'i ilf.' a pl >11 -1 11l"llllll hr h .111:1 -11 tn bear. aad ' pr-■acr'p1llllla all lie while, lie laal being 'was then ai'iiially dying inch by--inch ! I -asked '
German spirit, for purifying tlie blood, llio wound
Mini- |-.i 11 _nl In lur.ti 11. 1 Mien I. .lit liliii Ha 1 iiiiuaed, iRu quietly pul out of sigiil far fear of lilui what treatmeel lie was rereiving? He lold theless died oe lhe sevenlh day of her i^a-'sSl
me lhat
Sangraitu alleuded, aad had bled I Since tlien, I have had four cases in my family soon healed, wilhoul—atrango es it may seem— 1 ' 11 - ’ Dut'',|ili leal lie. Ii . It •- il -‘hi 1.1 Ill 1 he I-nil Sr. giving olfeare to tin- family doctor. .
■
liim some iwo or i'mire limes.V 1 sprang iu my ox- 1 wliieli I treated myself witlmutthe aid of -tiny reg leaving an obnerrablc sear.
•' M-r will h a. . > I1I111 -i>Iiii- h.i_V. 11 - l- I i'll a
S'liiie few vones ago' two bto1hrra Iu the prime cilement to my feel nml said, “ Ih urf you ivanl ' ular-bred physician, all of whom recovered williI know also of a Miss R., who lived at Hie-time
ll | 'll 11' ‘r. 11.I 1I.''1 Will rn i ir I., -1 1.1 - ■ 1" 11 .'111111near
me,
from
whose
wrist
Grinnell
extracted
. keep
, lhal diieforout nf .youe- houso. for lie oul Injury lo-lludr general henlllt, although two of
try elni ina -ball iiavar -'-,-' ll.i iti m■■ I— ■
I t 1-iii- of llie uli-i work- d an my faiia were -uddoidy lo”live,
•
' c-lr1,a.'uly.kll'„ ’ ' you If' 'you
_
’ un1..” l woa- on ' lhe eases were of lhe seven st kind. My mode ef e cancer 'as large as a butternut..
do
wiii - -n|n lilf, il’m ‘I'li -inowr li.vii im-uke u-, aoi/-i| with lie bIl'uns-o1Hc- Oyo soul lor ii doe - wfli
All Grinnell’s mighty works wee-dome with
ly say in him lhal 'there iviis no cause Il>r his nol'' trealmenl was mainly as follows, modified and va
tpl tie- w.'lM I. - i•1lill11r :1 .tf-i ll '■
tm, lie idher took seven of ilramlielh’s pills t'rom rocnVerlng evoe thee, (after his yelins had ' been
out
it
ever
seeming
to
occur
to
him
that
anything
ried at times through advice of my spirit friends:
. ' p.) 1 e - .lul 1 "i - r '1- 1111 rt lilu .inr-1hi- linn■ lie my hand, which wore accompnuled with lie
■worthy of special note'lmd been accomplished—
so depleted ef llmir best blood,) anil lhat if lie 1 Throat freely gargled with sail and vinegar.
tirgllll tn 1 111111. lie til'll! e itlii, I". 't: 11 hit ' a hke a
Linen eompress wrung out ie waler, (say seven belng.’in these roapeeta, very much likothoSweet
ill--' ll. elnl w-r . 1..'.. 1 ..'.I tn -inp.- ,lb.-11 ll. hut u-aa! -iveal.- They groally n'li■v'et1'■d iho’paiu, would take my advice, lie might- yet get well. j
which lie aald lie tnnld- uol havo lived ihiough The coiif'denco uici a—iirance tlmt accoiaiiaaied ' ty degrees temperalure.) pretty hard, and kept natural bone-.setter.s. As an illii.strat.ion of tills
I'lirir 1 ’.I ui r.ieir 1" lili- Ir-.ri |a.
it relurued agnili ie lie my wiii'ds seomed to have a magnetic effret on constantly round the throal, well covered with phase in Grinnell's character, I will .slale tlmt I
" 1 a.ili'l -• r \ lili. in V I" IV. I iu I'l nul llliG ; nuo1ior half iour.
was oncesilling and conversing with him on In
tii-' sllffere-'; lie aeceplo^my advice and look '
iiiit ii lilii.l: "t miii- - \ ", inn a -i-uie nl .mm - lip- ltl1-■-i'ooll. win u a - ilkedori-of pill- was -•-’poated. the remedies U pies-ii-liird( (a powerful calhartic i several •llii-'knesres of llannel.
Sheet wrung oul hard ie waler of seventy de different subjects, when a young farmer, - a Mr.
fti•il''tli - 01" i."w ; lint I lei-i I.. m lull, ff.teh 1l'"l ’I'li,- in-xl - afl'-imimi lho mau weal lu work as
P-.cmne into -the room and sat down near - us,
fin 111.11. .1111 | 1, ii"-a |.| ll .- i im.; el iii|i- viiiei' 'i-'inl. aad la h--s liaa a wa el; alleuded lie luue- aed sweat.) lie was a very iomperalO man iu grees. Two blankets laid on the bed. The wet '
I without apparently attracting tlie notice of ids
tllrl ' r the tilt" Illi -til I .|i-'M ll'U I ' 1,1: 1 .ini' liils mil of Id- doctor r'dd,-u -brn1hor, Tii-' two ai- all liilUgs, aed lied mil-rally a good eiiual'iti'ilim, \ sheet on top of lhese. When fever is high, lay
,.l, | Iio-I- at. ail. After I somewhat prolonged - pause wliieli
lhe
doctor
’
s
laecol
had
notyet
quite
conlhe
palieet
on
tills
dame
sheet,
wrap
it
quiekly
taeks
w-re
prldollllv
equally
sovero,
hid
.Iu
lhe
Hirnt’ u-ri ial" .-ie' h'.’.it" iii. -. thia ejmery n1d
..........................
1th '. lmd occurred in our ' conversation, the miraculous
quored. aud in a few days ileejauile it----- wans ' round
the-body ' aed limns, aed cover warm with
hulk hila l'."-r'i a a - cl i./'i,". t I -la, 'ml 1'.al wiiiilr oe,- ease-I In- -y nipt omr for pale) wcri’p riaainatthe blankets aiid others added on top
. well
•• lucked
■ ■ ■ | eniu'or- cure-- turned to the young limn and, look
1 t
kr"p Ill" 1' - irk - 11- - al I.' 1 • tin " I ll. li"l . il It I'nllli'-. L/reiioved by /’. ui-.’ii,i/ lie e-Uao, ie lio olhor almul ills business. ami as well as usual.
I forgot lo say. ie ils more appropriate place ■ ...........
ie, and. '■.•
lei lie from ...........
fifteen ...
to..................................
thirty minutes, II |eg inquisitively at. his under lip, -said, “ What
tn ba ,1- It .I'll '" biia. ll 1- 1"" ill -il lib " a -Ill iit|iSS i-'a-e lie -ymplnma wore funi^'rarihi eelleyed al
limi in cases of’liail niils, puiiotures and bruises
have voa done with them?” whereupon Mr. P.
'■■ -nil. I’ilhr 111:1" ' i'l a ' 'Mil h- .ill ha - ;i"Ii---I I Hir ttHu- i-xpeii'-- id' ag'g’ravaliugTiie eaii-e, a mode of it- is always safest to taken dose of Itrandretli ' when an eruption ought- toappearon the surface,
lti-peal tlm packing as oflea as lhe eruption drewfrom ids pocket, wrapped ' hyipaper, two
ller : hul I In I •' I ■ g I l'1m.1 in h' I' . elul wlrnt is 11 cal ui’-iit that umier rmiieftirin or dlagu'ae per
wilder tie 'piin-tire seomlugly of lio whole jil'o- pll|a or n1h''t^' birmd ele-un-big olliOaiilg, ill order i strikes in, aei! lhe f-vt^^'-is high, ' takjpg cure lo rancoroua tumors, of tlir size of. small walnuts,
11-11-1'-. 1.01 h ie ifii .■'In- wll! w'-.11h'■ 1 ' Ihr rlnHii
to promot-' a .spoody cine. and as almost ail lid'al- ' keep the patient well covered from cold in the that had been drawn by the African salve from
.
. ............. ilnt th-- a!i H1'■_■^r im it
11 i:b ! 1 ba|-r fi' — lae.
ills imtiwrl'p
Some few years ago I dim-d with a friend Iu lihie eomedy against a>ckj-aw, provided care is Ii intervals of packing.
I- lie r- -1.-1. ri, 1 hl -• -lun' . .M - .- -a.I iaire \ ' - —'iihiy,
1 was well acquainted with lhe.caseof (lie Mrs.
oao of' yur ln’’lgeat cities, whore wore 'preseul tin- (alien not .to ox-poso llio wound so as lo lake cnldThis - treatment, attended with proper ^^oling
liliii I 1 11111" 11 -h wniihlli'l lili! la-' I" 1 hl y ''
.llui Wiiel h.ul liiipl'aed ill l-ia ili'|"■alaOre lire-- mc-l emimeul phys'i'miia of lhe place—all It is really astonishing haw readily such wounds J regimen ami care, carried all my four children 0. tlmt Grinnell sets down es one of his' two
si lire ill- Ir 11 hi .Ill'' : .hr In 11-0 -e ■ Wal a llU-'r ' liilll- giowii old and rich Ia money aud lu honor la lhe , will ia-al’uiider proper l-ealmeul, provided lho' safely through, as I think lhe same method would failures, but -wliieli, in reality, ought to lmve been
i"■a'■1i...... I lle-ir pride'—Inn- A youiug aiaii
liluoil is.in a pure. hoallOful condillou.
I most others. Il has this advantage, also, lhat aeeredited him as a most remarkable cure.
ly kail, .in- ' li.ini le-nr i .■ at. th,, t .it ahi -- llilll nc1lye
la liu- iiauae (am Iiivalid) left h's room lo io pres
Si-mayeersugo I siruck lhe full blow pf asharp . no drugs are required, 'ami parenls ill New York
I wes called upon by Mrs. C., who wanted to
llluhleil llii'-itie-ir-. a- I 'li.'h I'.ml l..el -Jim -tiilil.
j might, in spile of lhe law, pretty safely adminis raise twenty-live dollars, tlml she might pay a
inlo a|1ll1iii■tly.- ll.- h.1.1.- 1.11- iinw le einl;.- a eal oe liu-soelal oreasmu, hul alter la-llag ol Imloimt ’on u shorl pi-eo of wmid I hold lu. my
on
'
■ ter the remedy to their children, in ail upper ' doctor ie New York to cut a cancer - from tier
mini eiiii'11i.- mi'O. II,- 11,-11'1 I l.ii-y'- ■■1. -|, ai. ihr some lelluce' retired to ii- bed. Shmitly all’--' lie hand so Hint ll cut llio end of my foreliugor
lower jolnl ' to the very hone. \I slopp.nd1 not. ' room at home, - wilhoul incurring .serious risk of breast, on which ' tie lmd- already operated -twice
. stall-.- ll w.i- liel .|iiii-k e- in 00-111., lull -law, n11eudnu1 nur-o nuunuuted thai h'a i-;ad -was llie
to
look
el
nr
talk
ahnul
tho
'
wound,
Imi
immodij being discovered and huli-il to a mediteval prison Ie tlie same way. In answer to’niy suggestions, .
i
Ilk" iiee ;iWl•-l|-y. .Mu' -.1111-11 a hii.ee I'.a'iie.ee ill feeling very badly, ao attack of lhe brain fever
hi-liig eyid'elitly imin'm-ul - Oue of iln- physi- ! iitel.y, aud before it lmd limo to sear Ill ilio-least, iI in tills land of freedom for llm dire offence, by Mrs. (!. told uni tlmt she knew the cancer would
•her' hmiila;
■
wrapped il tip lightly witli my handkerchief, ' lhe doel ors of medic' ne or llmir minions.
eventually kill her, hut. Imped tlmt if site could
ctaiir
immediately
weal
io
hisruoiii,
liel
rriilri1ed
‘t I hiieighi it- tny-i It, 1'0-1 ■ I'.nil. t'-r I f- it us
again after proseiiOieg' lor hi
* .iym;Vro-.;, which holding ono oad of lensamo, in my -hand, amt
I lmve known for more than thirty years iwo lmve it taken out oeee more she might lie niilo to
If ( ei a i i.l n't h t any .wii- -a-I - -■ luiniii-- if.”
I lea-u,ed wa- lie application id' a iiiu-tard plas woul oe In linl-ii tho joli 1 was'engagod in. 'Sonm ' miserable, i^liotic-rbjoela (brother.s), wlm were, work aome'mrnlhs loiig'or for tlie mainteeance of “ Whal 1- it, Ihe-i " ” -mil in.-lr I'.ail.
afterward. whoa 1 wont homo, U asked my ' wlien hoys, as bright ns olhers, tint, through tlm her aged parents, who lived with her, end were
, ‘VITirle .hie'- .lle-riiig- gnwii. ll 1- vn v Wurm, ter lo lio forehead. Ou learning whal had been iumrs
mother for a linen
liuen rag lo
io wrap it up with peema- I malpractice of n diplomatic doelor, were reduced both past work,..
. Uhieie 1’1111. I ilia,I.-it 1-r him, mid I ihlek-la- done I remarked, Hero are proseiit' throe physi- mothOe
uently,
mently,
when, on
oe removing tlie
llio ' liiiiidk''rcli
llalidkerclll'■I,
“f Ur | lo liils sail tondition, rslonaibly by scarlel fever,
I finally induced tho sufferer to take lodgings
ctaiis ranking utimiig llm mu-f.-'1'1-11 lu Amor- ,
woe hl ilk-- l ay le have ll."
Jllat they' her ryes fell llpiill .l lili, G'lllVlIlii atlllill 'cn, a ml yet I, who have, uevoe read a modieal ■' was surprised to .fled llmt eol a mark of tlm - hul really by tlie eliopiithic mode of irealing it. near Giinitell, myself and sister becoming re
work 0H^lt11gulod a medical lecture, will - veUure ' wound was visibio. although n '.slight ridge did As long es llm - mother of lhese poor objects lived sponsible for her weekly board. I was shown
a lillie le the aliaiiaw.
i .aub.srqurutly appear -iidi-athig lie pnsi1lou of slie cared for all llmir dally and nightly wants, tlie cancer before tlie first plaster wes applied.
''ri|l, .11.11! .Ina! ".-he -aid, her eyes Iillllg lo nay flnrt''s’'ae-'’'ly imythilig wiirso could have i
,
and fed them oul of a spoon with her own hand, It was tlie most horrid malignant sore tlmt I ever
with tears, •• lophliik yaurlenilil cnine lun late been’datl'lMir lhal youUg mau ihau the applying ( llm cut.
Again, somo tweely yeaesago, U sei h bollie of an office wliieli llm faliicr has now lo perform or looked upon, of about - tlie size of a small saucer,
in see him ! I le hi -ke, -a -......... imi, "I' tea, ami was a mustard dlaft- lo hla head, which, though Il may
and hnvjng five distinct angry looking heads.
by oponlag lie pores of lho skiu produco tempo- wino on tlie hearth. ia a cnuvouion1 posi1lnu to
lonkleg forward lu yiiir return with plcaailr-•. niry rollef. ij'.ill also-ilraw oe the morbid mallee I'. oxiraci a - very obstinate cork. Placing llio boltlo provide for. There are ihousamls of -equally After a few weeks’ treatment four of ftieer heads
piliable taaes In the land, produced by like causes,'
There are -alae hook- ii- hl- illirary which lie inaail
'll
humors
Iu
lio
hi
....
Iami
cause
tieni
tn-;
[ belween -my-Ioct, with llie loft hand grasping lho tlm contemplation of which I irusl may fire whal - entirely disappeared, es well as all the foul dis
1-ani-il giving in yoe. I have pul ila-iu away till
onueo1lernte and congest, lu tho IiiI.-IcuIc bUHid '| meek sii as lo hold ll down lu place, 'I pulled so blooil of ’’(> is left in - New York veins liils cen eased flesh, excepting what was concentrated In
you lake liiriii."
.
vessels
ie
lie
region
of
the
brailt
;
adding
that
If
, hard ou llm cnrkacrew with my right hand lhal tennial year, and make ils more liberal citizens a space round the remaining head about tlie size
- Jiei could -ay lillie. No words caiae In him,
part of lhe botilo beneath my lofi was sun- brave tlm perils of confiscation and imprisonment of a nickel cent. With tlie - exception of this
aeil he ihmghl Dairy w,,ii!-i believe him uefeei- lie pllnl1'tc hail been pul to lhe feet Its actiom i the
leg- ami haul. - lie walked hael; with her in .Misa would have been ia lhe direciioli of life, whereas doeed. wlit-qt llm whole weight of my body nnd rather than ihus suffer their children to he con spot, wliieli was daily decreasing in -virulence
II must work im.au opposite way whore Il was Inrte oxerled carried my hand downward. aud us demned lo a life of torture worse than that wliieli and .size, a complete new coat of flesh and lraasr .
Sybil’s liim--', liel it wn-iil -ili'tii walk. ib-ioaged
llm slight- ridge lofi now shows. cut llio ihird fin I was endured by lheir fathers in liie cause of lib parent skin lmd formed over tlie diseased por-,
•
to lake her 11 p mil rar ty her la h.r arms, fur she ',' lieu ptaced.
ger
to tho iiono, and bg<tauso'of- tlie unequal rdgea erty, when imprisoned -in llie fetid hold of tlie liona of tlie breast, and it. was pretty apparent Shortly
allee,
iho
docior
who
was
first
called
re

soomril in have lu.-l tii- stroegih aini i ignr uf la-r
tlmt the patient was moving ie rapid progress on
life, lie illil liel go iato the liliii:---, hul Went lurued lii lie sick room aed quietly nedored iho ii of tho brokOu glass, nearly 1wn-thlrda round ils Jersey prison sliip.
I lmve dwell more largely In lhese peges on the road to health, when slir was seized with nrl
home with hi- ieaill full nf pity tor Daisy ami poul1ltc - io ho taken from the li’-atl, aad drafts | The blond rusho'd oul- ill -Streams, bul regardless
undernl himrolf lhal hl- 'was piiwi-rh's- le help, put to iho feet instead.- I have hold lhal'physi- i of ilml, 'as aonu as a suitable piece of liuon could | melhods of healing rather outside lhe line of the - ■eernesl desire to go to the assistance of Iimr pa
lie was al liUiiie only a few We'ks. Tim nr clau in honor over since for thus aoling up 1o'hia
I Spiritual Philosophy, nol because 1 deem' them rents again. Against this Grinnell’s familiar
three limor le- ealleil, Dairy wa- glad io a-.-. him, ciiiivieiioiis, though cnmtrnry io his general prac- I he I'-'ocured, llm wound was lightly wrapped up, belter by any means tlian those of our clalrvry- spirit, tlie German doctor, remonstrated, saying
eml liked to lalk'wllh him alnei her giia-'dlam ih'-'. aad whom lheso were inspireir'b'y the sug- ami limi prbbably within a minute afler the acci anls, bul because I think they may he more tlmt if tlie convalescent went to work whilst tho t.,
dent nttnrred.- Tho bandage smi became us readily accepted by the people al large, and be muscles and - blood vessels connected witli tho
There was; lillie nf her' furaior gaiety ahmit her, gcstlnus of a - quack.
II is a groat mistake io suppose lhal each par- si'ff as a board with blood, wliieli l 'occaalrually cause 1 feel assured ihit-., faulty as they are In wound were weak and unsupported, fatal resulta
though,' irnw-’aiid'iheii, us la- ia-'al.-'il -otne of
tiieir childi-h apoll-, or lold h.-r ofaome ovoel le ileulue iimtady as named Ia lio hunks requires moistoeed with New England rum, bul never re comparison with tlie modoa of healing tlmt- were - might enauei Mrs. C. - however refused - to - listen
Ills sailor life, - ihere eueie a lillie rlppia of laugh specific irenlniont. Ou lie toilirnry, iie'greatee , moved until my huger had entirely healed without practiced nineteen conlurlea' ago- by Jesus and to advice, and went, home to work, when, as
pale, and Iu a foWwooks ll was iis -well as its IoI- ills disciples, and continue -lo -..io.- in our dny.by... had been told her migli.t very probably happen,
ter ' which did him u"i>d to hear. Mary -Wood wiis part-of tie acuie -d's’•aae.s Rail prevail spring
al l|l Dalsy'a coifldaiil. Me- lold her of her prom from like caus’-s, viz., iaipurilv of Hie bloed. i lows, with lho exception of a slight numbuoaa, limi many spirilual healers, I slill believe thom in a blood - vessel broko ’ln or near tlm remaining
Atal only - appear io ho diffe-'-at- iicltruseof lheir i at.lll remains in tho upper joint. Had Ustoppod be- finitely superior lo the wretched .syslems of cure cancerous head, and tho poor woman bled to
.
iso lo -h-•r'llllril' after In- died.
.
dentil.
•
tlnw .I nm
" Ih- heari- it, I know. Maty; mid1 iinw
mu aeeiihiiitai loealitim When - lhe bload becomes, ■ foro wrapping tip the wound io talk about Il, -look tlmt are taught in medical .school.s.
11 1 |U lu— .f■^ul'-,iarg-'li -with- morbid matter beyond whal Il at ll, let others took at ll. ami filially .sont foe tho
And this is one of tlie two instances tlmt oc
As for myaolI individually, I coeIesa limt
?olm,' io live lor tin- dear anidl----- ii- II lei
...................
‘ marry' eali freely circulate It bogies, just as extraneous doctor, lho surfacos of llm cui .would probably I would rather abide by llie medical advice of curred in his practice tlmt-Grinnell sets down
shall m-virr marry. Von -n- I caiimit
tdive, aed iher-'liae nm-t liel eiiyhi'ily i-Im-—I unit lor does ie a watcr-tonrac, to ll><igo,'nr ciiuges.., ; have becomo-scared. sd'us uol toliavo rei'iiiited such spiril doctors es prescribed through lhe late es. a failure I Wlmt regular-tired M. I). Is there
al poliiis. I ial by atc'deettiS or nther cause have willnml uudorgnlng a process of suppuration. John C. Grinnell of Newport, ll. I., and who ie -tlie whole world, let me ask, that can narrate
entdd n't, Marv.”
1
,
Jim well to sea again fl'll’'''am'iiii'r'iwo years’ become 1^1 v'lOm-rable me difficult iu pass. if, . and probably a loss of tlm ilagoe would.havo ee now proscribe through llio mediumship of Dr. a single instance wherein his (Tifc-operation on a
•
yoyage. The -Donee mai-loa wAs aliat up lili for iustam’-', It - bogles I..... . gest -in lie bralu ll ; 'auited.
John Ladd of No. 332 West 23d slreel, - New malignant cancer ever approached so near to n
Again, l uol- many yoaes since by accidoul York, (whoso magnetic power of heellag ia"prob- cure es did tills failure of tho unlearned clair
the relurn of Mr. Sam Dnaa-' from India, 'while engenders brale' level", if...le iho pleura, It lakes
illtype
of
whal
is
called
pleurisy
;
aed
so
ou
lo
struck
lhe
open
hngors
of
my
right
hand
with
ebly not excelled,) anil llmt of Mrs. Iloilo IC voyant physicii^^i? I say uinlearni’il, for I lmve
' Daisy made - her liniiie with Ml—Sybil.
Shi'' learned Ihteauh I'ti’-ie i’aul that the Im llio -ud of liu, chaptoe, ihere being - merely a dis- i all my might, above my head, iu a dim light Hoyt of. 326 High slreel, - Providence, R. 1., hoard Grinnell sey that he never attended school ilutilnu willioul a difference. Tie palil or op- ngaiesi lhe lower aidroI a hemlock floorboard. (whoso - ilnimenl for llie realoratirn of - dofoclivo but from three to six months - in his life, end that
.' some inf Ia-r frn-eda, a.-iri-oiy aiiuerh t<> meet
lheir modetaie wantr..had been lr—-m d by her pres'lue lhat ensues Is merely a way ualuee lias A splinter nearly as wide as tlm uall of my mid eyesight-, aed medicines for llie cure ef dyspep wns before lie wes eight years old.
[Continued-in next issue.]
•eiiardian’r'd-.ilh. Thia hitowlodiio um-ui lhe of cali'iig foe nasistnuce 1<ili’'lp her expel lhe dle linger penetraled quite to Ils root. U took - Ill sia, lhe humors of the blood am) perelysis, I con
mteal energy of la-r yaiure, mid -ie- deiermleed life ih-sttoying malior from iho bloed through tlm lhe .eii1nltion al a glaaco. aud taking a penknife sider from personal knowledge and experience
from
my
pocket,
I
uorvqd
my
mied
lo
do
limi
foe
nt nate nol io he a burden to them. There was only avenues of escnpe possible. viz., llio internal
to ho invaluable,) than to roly on aiiy other class
“MEDIUMS
”.
a hiiu;e, uee-aiup1ed room ia tin- hruae, firmerly ami 0x10'111 duels of iho hotly. If lhese lie npeecd myself wiiloli I could aot hnvo done fie unoilior. of physicians llmt now or ever lmve practiced tlio
aiid
lustanlly
cut
aad
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oui
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my
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aad
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..low-of
life
fortes
acting
ihrough.
lhe
hired for ................ .
la iIc- day - of prnaperart
of
healing
outside
tlie
spirilual
ranks,
nol
exElizabeth
M.
F. Denton's .Reply to Mrs. Louisa
ity. D'ilay iviia walkim.' ii.u-k aad foilh ill it- aye bload lie stimulaied by a proper culliarilo aed hand llm Jal’ire yail. Within iwo or ihroe'miu- ceplieg Galen, Hunter and Abernethy.
.
Andrews.
eulny day Hr i-xinriae, wh.-n tlie iliouuhl 1 ,|i«-irt^'^'il sweat' before llio cougesiloii Iiiis hardened Into i ules after, lho wound - was wrapped up tightly lu
I will here jusl say la passing - llmt llie - case of
io Iler lhat it would ho -a nmol place tor a ae||<>ui, tumor, llm - " perihiiis- sIu'I ” may lie ' readily dis a linen rag’, aud .so remained uytil the fiiigor ’was Charles O'Coeor, 'lhe emieeat New York iaw- To the Editor of the Banner of, Light;
'
..
"I call do It! 1 call dm h!" she ext'laicr-d. lodged aad c|ocicd from lho system al. one 'opee- healed, without pain, and wiliumi anything fur- |I yer, alTonlsastrik’hiEiiistanceof cure from a morD
ean
Sin
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“ - If I have leaght my filcedr iicidc and 'l-reiii-ii al'oe, and llm palicut lie e-‘at<lrod al oeco to his ther being diom lo- It Ilian l>e<!aslo^lally moisten- I• lai
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for ph-a-iire, I cae do it tor uaie, end with Mi-s ureal Ocailh. Hut If Nature's yilai forcos lie ing Il with .Mod find New England rum. Tlm i which 1ms always beea recognized' aed prac heedful space in your columns ' for a reply to the
Sybil's Ti-lp I cun leach them autnclhim; belio--. - enppb'd, by drawing from tho - veins iho mosl- nail alto grew mi again iu proper form, and is ' ticed Ie the Roman church, although ttie -gift was well-intentioned but, ns I regard it, mistaken
U 'van-he iisoful, live for siimo purpo-e, and I will aei'yoa’ad bost piirlions of llm bloed (astim' iamcol - mow as dear aad ira.nspaeoui us my olhoe linger - I very long since monopolized liy the hierarchy,
criticiam.from tho pen of Mrs. Louisa Andrews,
is sure to dp) before tlm stimulatieg internal and nails, all of which, notwithstanding my rough I
do It."
am1 ftion as now p'rostlluled to tlie furtherance
Siimoihlag of Unr f.l1hrr'a -pirli wa- 'emi-ed up oxigreal Applicaiious hayo fully dnmothoie work, usage of them, are as poeIeci end pretty as a I of-superstition ie the masses, wlm, la tlie lan in your , issue of.thelftli ultimo. I shall endeavor .
'
I
wiihln la-r. With - her le will was la do. Sin- - se-i. Nature Is Imikod In her offorl’s-ie oxpcl Iho-ilis- baliy's!
tttbe , ns brief ns a clear response to tlie few points
Uriilses may be’us readily healed when llm | guage of scripture, "go wondering after tlie
- about ll ai nete,- aad befnre oao week waspa-l caae, iv collapse ie iho d'tct1ion of dcaih tilke.s
Least,’]|for Priest, and to the aggtaedlzomoel of in 1W letter wiili wliieli I am especially concern
sho had galhored hor .f-■hl>la-•s ah.cil - Ter, aad I-- place, the onegcallon hardens Ielo tumor,'lhe blood Is ie good -m-doe as culs of lho flesh.' All j church, dogma and power.
ed will permit, and I shall begin , where she leaves
gun an eaiia-ri I11I-—a working life that brougid ibloed vessels becaiue surchaeged with a mass of Hinty'a necessary io he dond Is ' to bandage them
Ibnimy be-seen from the following extract from
"
WeariUera each day, imi with 11 a a.•il'-■ of duty coerupi aed cnrrnpt'eg niuttee,..w.hieh al 'oach re ilinfnnldld.t|/ aad keep -wet 0•I1li .warm salt and tlie New York Herald, that Mr. O’Conor hmd off.
' A^reuaplirlu-d aad ledi-p.-ndetieo galeod. Her newed allompi of lio Igniirani physictaii to ai- vinegar until lire teudoncy to In'lamma1llnl is en gone beyond tlie reach of medicine, or even tlmt
I do not question tho honesty, the integrity,
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with
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opschool increased rapidly.lill lhe room was |■1lh-dgreat panacea of tlie -'/ stuffing ” order of doctors, nor the yearning solicitude for tlie happiness of
ia .
pre.asiotL...!lyJ■eIda'll'g iho orgAUs or fnat1'ons nf- with Now -Eligilf'ild rum.
Years pa— od while -lie kept pali.-idly al la-r
“beef tea,” but .was nevertheless afterwards others, as professed by any true and noble ledll'a'1'
I'fc,
still-more
anil
moro
Aggravates
tie
cause.
I
could
-eiiearse
many
instances
of
tlie
worst
iask.'eareiag moiiey loa, -e lhal wla-e M|— I’..!
‘
ue1ll,-cxianated by iho coiiliici, Naturoiilmmiens k'mddf bruises Hiet Tavo boom enlirely healed raised as it 'were from tlie dead, aed restored vidunl, whether, Spiritualist, , Mahometan, lew
.sv was laid up one long wielor with lhe rhetimaspeedily
to health by tlie “ laying on ' of hands,”,
tfsai, Dai-y employed llellv to e-nm-aedriake lhe lire coetcsl, ami ' liielethargic aud bewildered pa by lids simple process. wilhoul cost ' and’ withoui
Infidel, or Orthodox Christian ; and lam willing
kileii-ii iiilo her hands. There was 'plea-uro'ie tient sieks'di>we iaio a typiold oe olticr equally paly, - Imi d'll lol (dio su'lice. ' Some yoaes ago U through tlie mlelslral■loe of a Catholic healing to believe that, as Mrs. Andrews asserts, slio
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power
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mode
accidouiaily placed my 'lilile finger ill llio crack
Dairy’s eye- when -Ii-' saw lho re-I whii’ii she - alarming sinte or type, of debility.
More insidious than Oi<l(ndicttimg. hul- scarce of -a heavy foiir |ust-- us it- was about io swing of procedure wasilie slime as that now- practiced writes "from the. fullness 'of tho heart,” and
had gained loe.h-'r fri.-iula by her labor.’
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down from llieopposilo - way. Tlie upper jolui liy Mrs. Roekwood, Mrs. WllllSiFlelcller, Mrs. that, too, a ' heart of kindness and sympathy.
“What.wouild .Mr. Doane say ?” asked snme,
There , is no question that some forms of mental
“if he coulli-■e Daisy al her dally ' task, she opiate drugs, such -As mm-pilii’' aud DiOre prepn- was cruslodS nliirnsi as llui ns a nickel penny, nnd Dwinolls, Mrs. Nickerson-White, Mrs. Carlislewho was lo know neiiher labor nor-.snrrnw, hut rAiioys of opimii, to eelioVo palm aud oppression when I exlr'c.ated It by having llie door again Ireland aed scores ' of other equally reliable spirit disease produce distrust, a species of skepticism.
like the lilies ' of lhe held ' live only forda'auly and aud n1hcr symptoms of dlsrit.se. which, iheough ilfiod on, Ils hinges (wliieli was dreadful) lho mediums in Boston and elsewhere,-who might, But Mrs. Andrews’s quotation is from a reckless
vc ’■”
lie subt|e,'pnlsoeous qualities inli-ToilS in them finger lay on llio' hack of my imud. - With scarco lead they lived a few - centuries ago, been doomed assertion ' which strikes nt the very 'life of all pro- .
ll>ve-.
'
’
" Ycs, what would he sny?- We know iiot; Out- nil, m-uiraliziii.tlie power of - llm netlvo stimulants u moment's delay 1 wont lo my house, (which to tlie stake for performing tlie same acts of gress. To -tlie skepticism nt which that shaft
If, es we iriiat, ho •sees’ with broader, clearer i have namchinnd, ihrough stupefying the forces was ueaeby.) manipulating and putting the frag- mercy that would have exalted tlie' Holy Church was aimed is due every effort for ' the discovery - of
vision 111 tlie world of spirits, lie ~may see thai oI ilio body, botO menial 'Am| physical. disqualify meut.s of my brokeri finger in' simne as well us I - medium who cured O’Conor to a salietslilp in truth. That skepticism is the initiative of every
tinm lhal
struggle to strike from tho limbs of individuals
her path Is a surer road to happiness than
that ' NAtur-j-from doiyg; ta-r frill work Hpiost as ef- could whilst I was on llio way. 'Somo warm sail the pantheon of Ronie:
"Mr. O’CrHrrl at la•lI^p:lal twelvotills morning, was In and generations the fetters forged for them-by
...............
nnd vinegar aad a aui1nbin bandage wad fit once
which
In his wcnknoss he had ordained for her. Tct1ually aud Iataiiy ns does lhe lancet.
a more feelile condition tlian lietctrtrre. lie was In a
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tho
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aud
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It brought her eimsolation aml peace.
drowsy sIiIc daring tlie day, and would not converse with ignorance and bigotry. . Does-Mes. Andrews '
When Jim Wood returned the second time he Oreo Inserte paragraph ihnl lia-s just, fallom' in I wns out again witli my lefl imud ' iu a sling at- tils relatlves'ln Iids cuatrmaty innaner. During hlie early still endorse the sentiment? It was that skep
part of the evenlag Cardinal McCloskey visited him ntm ticism which questioned 'the - authority of the
found her looking like the -little Daisy of his my way, ihnl expresses moro clearly than I cam lending to my forming business. After somo administered
words of rrnarl.allre to lhe dying man, and
childhood. She was the life of the house, the ' do lhe Ideal linvo before'eulargcd upnu, viz., days 1 mnis1ouod lhe bandage - with Now Eugieud tho latter conversed with him fora Iow mrmontai - After scribes and pharisees; that which denied • the su
the Cardinal had taken his departure' Mr. O-Conor agalh premacy of the ' pope, ' and the divine right of
gift from the Lord, Miss Patsy would say almost i! that llm uso of opiate modiciecs iu all casns, I care rum' instead of sail mud vinegar. which 1ms a won sunk
slum her, Itrm,whlch lie was not aroused until
' mol of wiiAt kind, .Always eollevos the patloui only• derful cnuservaiivo vieluo. Slraugo as il may. nine Into'a
every ilav.
' '
p. m., when Dr. Keyes, his medical attendant, ar kipgs; and ' it is limi which to-day demands that
Mary, -Wood married a sea captain, and went i ihrough lhe Oastouleg him onward, mol in llio dl- soom, lhe bouos unilod again togetOior, so limi rived, Dr. Keyes talked with him at some length, and In they who profess to - be the . especially commis
witli llio exception of a liillo shortening of tho the course ot his conversation recommended Mr. OiConor slomod interpreters to us, who are less highly fa
to sen with him, and became, fond of .the life.- roellon of iifo hut of death I
to lake somo beef tenor heef lulee, which ho thought would
She lost her romance with tier girlhood. and I "Sittep preMliii-oil lay eartn1its or -sucaHeil sedAtlves, says upper joiul tlie finger innka tho same as iis follow sltengthon hint materially. - Mr. G-Conor flatly refused to vored, of a -higher wisdom, a diviner life, a - more
(tie London Lancet. Is prl1oll>fii TOcie imr gives tho per- ou my right hand. ni1hnugh moi quite so strong ; take anything hut toast water.”
certain knowledge of immortality, shall at least
wrote sensible letters to Daisy, without a line of f•lltlll
employing them au attack of creebtal c(iugestliil), only
poetry in them. ' The Angel <>f Death came one differing Iu ' amount. eot ie kind, from tho tredi1lre ulilcU nor did 1 suffer lhe inas (as U ihimk) of a mimuto's
The versatility of modlumislic gifts -possessed prove themselves worthy of our confidence.
■ day ami bore away the beloved Paul - to the celes ua1llr;Ally Th*iics Iu denth.- Tietv Is 'grave rcAaru to four • sleep- iu. cnnsequomco of lho accidenl, oe any fue- by the late John C. Grinnell was - most remark • Not only Mrs. Andrews, but all who adopt the
thai tlm real iiamre of tOoil|>etatl()u by which tiear deletrtial land, hut not until lie had lived for thirty- elif1iItinHfi. rueaudt»ll. being abml lie uutAUlatfrlif1ncss tllolt"pnin llinn ' thai experienced Im ox1rltnilmg able. Among not the least of these was his ex theory of “spirit materialization ” base its claims
nine years in the, ante- chamber of dentil, looking tint lmrlcd|1ll■a iiatural rleep. Ia imi right of or wiolly llio wounded momboe Ienm tho dooe and a silgiil traordinary ability to eradicate end cure cancer, to our consideration on the assumption that
mlfnud-’tst-'lMl by tOrac who have froo e—-mu1te to pniarus grumbling souaniinn ' whilst lho bones woeo knit- le which department he was as successful'as the - these phenomena are proof oF'spiritexlstence.
daily for ttie glorious ' messenger, who waited till oe
the» ar-i1 frivolous pre1eucca, or with 1^0 savo tlie exi
........... - ...........
....... Sweets are in - aelllag dislocated and broken boees. It is at this point that I join the issue. I must
suffering lmd wrought its perfect work.
gency- of iimrOhlhabli. R -rr.nl reapnna|blli1y eca1s on icedl- ling together. To prevent iufiammaliou lu bruises mud nihor
cal neat1itiraees, aud noiOlug enn alone for tie neglect of
...
[Conflmfrtl in next hum.]
By my request Grinnell gave me, some years first, however, be - pe-ss-rS-a- to state SS-aS I am
*
nbvVl>u^lliuit■.l
wounds lho sail and vinegar must ho applied - in- - ago, the following account le writing of the man not - ready to accept any fact In this broad uni
UiiflnicmAtoey mn1ndle.s may, lu some reapct1s, ttantly, oe b-foro ihoro has- beou limo for inflam- ner in which he obtained his knowledge of the verse, Oowever-patenl that fact may be to the
A I’reserl pt ion Winitctl.
be properly llkeaod io a mine of powder, upon maimy io cnmmomcoI
more enlightened, until as a fact (tenn address
subject: .
A correspondent writes: 1 wish you would llio surfAce of wliieli mon may sport aed even
Im these respects llie human flesiilaccoeds - with
“ In lhe year - 1855,' on thrlCtli of ' June; ' I was ' Bitting'In ' itself to ' my ' understanding; that I®i not ready
call upon nil mediums to use their best-efforts to sloop will impunity, until, by necldcat-oe de 1ilatnI other U1ilmnlai Tukoa piece of frosh pork.' my room alone-, when a spirit appeared to me tn tho shape to admit any claim, -whatever the authority upon
ot a poraon, saying that tie was when on earth a German
obtain from tlienblest spirits a prescription (with sign, n spArk Is tommuilItAt-'d to lire mass, “when foe imstauco. aud bury ii im sail - oe belno aud ii doctor by 11io name or James Albert Starke, and that he which it is based, until my judgment is con
full directions for preparing and using the same) coeies tiro deluge.” So n ume frequi-ully walks will remain puro umd sweoi for mouths oe years; then extracted canrers and tumorewllh a vegetable gum vinced,-and my reason accepts ft as just and true.
came from lhe weslern roast of Africa, which ho said • On the other hand, I fear - no discoveries, whether
for tile cure of tlm two worst diseases known to about, Appnreelly siroag, red well, - whilst h's hul lot tho samo 'ho tainted with inflammation iu .hal
1 could get by seadlag for It. He then gave mo bolh lhe
man—the constant desire for Intoxicating liquors whole system Is wrougil up to- ne - .la^ammAble lho - leasi degree. aud all lho salt un Oaeth will moi Latin and Afrlean name for lhe gum, and lold me of tho in regard to the capabilities of matter or the .
and the use of tobacco. If such a prescription 1 condition of tension that requires but a draft of mako> il whole ngniUi So' with llie hummu’.s effects It had on - cancerous fesh, hut I having Imt little manifestations - of intelligence. - I shrink from no
ao alleation to llie.crmmuaicalira until s^me investigation that is worthy of our efforts, and
caji be lmd, I wish you to publish it in lull in.the I cold air or the scratch of a pin to precipitate tlie wound. Sail aud vinegar will if uppiiod oariy ' tfalth.paid
-lae during lho next year, when I was Induced, through ■Banner, for the purpose of benefiting mankind. elements of disease oil tlm exposed part, and provemi Iu1iamma1inu cnmmeuciug im a bruised the repealed Importunity or the spirit, lo rntaoan e^.o-t I believe - I am willing to work with my might
bring hint, on tlie instant, face to face witti death. wdunde biit-^ti-ln'^iio world will moi drive il away ’.H-Ket '1'!:. mum. Chancing lo- bo acquainted with C^pt. and to wait unto the end, if need be, in order to as
.,rm-I’- Peltlplace. who was about lo sail from-New York
l remember wire, perhaps some forty yenrs
Bannf.ii or Light.—TOIs is a Banner that ago, JoOnTl N---- , of Kingston, R I., (of wiom after ii lias nuto Rogan. Un llmt caso auppurn1inm lo different parts of tlie African coast, I engaged tilm lo certain the truth and to secure its triumph. - What
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Colby &■ Bich, Roston, Mms.i.—Columbia (Pa.) 'never did,) whilst working with his saddler’s cess lhal is as oIIou iodlous and painful as It is name
The spirit then told me how to apply It to cancers and assumed premises. The gigantic and ruinous
with
proper
care
wholly
onnocossary
in
most
Weeajy Courant.
'
tumort In plasters, combined with two other chemicals
needle, merely pricked his finger, when Infirm- lmstnncosa
.
'
which he named. I have tried the plaster ever since, and systems of belief which have cursed the world
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speakleg of, so I would say foe their lDstruetioD, Ifeiseds) wns sxseting a positive will-power to
for ages, aro but logltlmato fruits of sueh unmit iu tiie face, I bOg lenyo In brief to slate - my sin
igated folly, fml- should warn us of our dauger."
cere convictions relative -to tho mattor, - und -Its
It any ol tliem uro sseking’n summsr “ stumping cbsnt bee.
Mirs. Andrews oyldeutly doubts whether, ovon
geoucd,” toll them to give the mlelug (oiks of ' j “ Next, .sie-slows Hint 'slie vdnUtaeily placed '
probable effect (?) ou the wohl-beiug of Spiritu
should tho uuruflne mold bo produced undor tho
i'lali, Mentaiiii and Idaho u look-ap, aed they . herself - withic his oe tiedr ieliueuco, surrendered
•
A'obriiNka.
conditions I have specified, 1 would uecopt sueh alism. - will find Hint not only will 'tie- laborer lie foued ! her owu will power by bollovliig’ |iIs lies, ami
production ns proof of npirit presence and power. ■’ Supposing tlmt tho air, the earth aud tlm wa
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wages added -ltoe own ' personal magnetism to Increase,
1 have nevor forn moment admitted that I should. ters - throughout tlio uulverso. ' nre looming’ with
lows: Once' moro tills quiet neighborhood has likewise, and meet kindly treatment ' in the bar His power wblsh lie would eaeev to the einnleol of
The most that I have conceded, or cau concede, the ”e‘lomentary spirits” of which Uol. Olcott
gain.
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tie- passive - soiis-live, oe medium. When .Mrs.
Is, that when I can know tho molds to have beeu treats—some of whlch.ho claims that lie lias seem; been vloleutly agitated by Dr. Smith, of Coiiueil
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onou worthy tho time aud attention requisite for umn of saturated vapor.” Haylng'accomplished llie truth in tlie mosl nidieal terms, which so Iuwhore dee own atl
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good spleits eottld uot
BELLEVILLE. — Mary Merrill ' writes, -Fell.
a thorough investigation ; the purpose of such
ooused old Theology tlmt lie Was iu dangor- of
follow her peaclicailv. Had Iheee bora - Ie lids
.... Investigation being to discover, If possible, tho so much, how uud where will Col. Olcott find receiving a coat of tar and feathers, atj-nst such -•'•th : living a reader of your paper, I talic tlic 'teipio a "1 ie tc-o ' (niieoiiselim-ly mi Hie pnrt of
origin nud nature of tho fon^ies'at work - to pro conclusive ovidouco tlmt- these Hitting oloniouta- throats were, made ; hut they did not dolor (lie liber!}' of telling you some!Iting ol' Ibo progress ! .Mr.-. V■|•
*i>ulre)
au element al good, aud siielt
duce’ them. Let It lie domoustraled to my un rles' have over, lu ouo solidary luslauco, beeu by speaker from fearlessly expressing - hio ideas, or of Spiritualism in tins town, 1 lmve attended i element Iimd exsl tod Its will power to eouiniUllt' dcrstanding Hiut u purafiluo mold of 'a human Spirllualisls mistaken for “tho returning shades more properly speaking, the Impressions con- circles at Dr. Hyatt's twice a week, fof-i few J onto wltb good spieits, a - - -S1111 >1 of foreos would
voyod to Ills iliiiml by Ills spirit friends.
hand cnu ho produced lu a closed sack, without of their relatives and friends ”?
monlbs, and have received several spirit -ei'minin- i have it-.-iill- d, aed this would have given reverse
To me it is clearly evident tlmt tlie " proof palhuman contact, or any of - -lho appliances ' of hu
As usual, in such oases, lhe church element J mentions, written 'through Mrs. Hyatt and my result-. 1 kma^' from expeiisece it would have
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man art, aud I shall be ns ready to admit It as I bly bo adduced. Indeod, I wlll confidently stake organized religious meetiugs, hut closed the self. Sometimes we have received direct com- moditi
•ll
*
(hoin. It those w'liose-k to investigate
church doors alter lhe first tiigld, Smith-drawing ; munIcatious ill answer to ciinver-nlloiis. A corn- spitiliml phi-tiuiiii-un would - esl!leluOs|■ tlml they
am to admit the surging of the'sen or the galherlug of the storm. Let It be domoustratod that a my prophetic reputation ou the assertion tlmt, nearly ull the church members lo Ids meetings;' 1 mutdonlioe in answer ' to one such eommrsatbrn, walk with the most lot-■e-oiv sell-UIvo in-leuimmau body cau f oat iu the air ludependout of wore tho Queen of -Magic herself lo attempt tho aud Ids radical seulimouts caused them to boil held at .Mr. I,oe -t wood’s, eann- from Dr. Grant, I tecul tic- world kiiows—-aD- Iu-tilUil'dit uador
any ' cause hitherto 'recogulzod assufl^^flioH.to pro- . proof - In lids case, sho would have to yield, de over with iudignallou. Still, uight niter night being written in total - darkness. Dr. Hyatt ami ' will -t-i m l rol —they would obtainunrne reliable eoher acknowledged ability, freely confessing they were Irresistibly drawn toward the spot lady are both clairvoyant doctors, and have per- ;
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sign to that phenomenon Its proper place lu tho
I ................ -seiiliated, ic n ilegies, Hto above
infinite realm of cause und effect uml to define THOUGHTS AT TIIE GRAVE OF E. B. W. Is all-wise, supremo and ovou omnipresent ; hut
One year ago the Banner of Eight e-umf'li a coiumeuls ol mv Intend, which In scb-iuiiss sugfor ail 'tlmt, lhe devil, lu ueariy overy Iiislaiico, single yceipper, loiL now I see several eome in a i gost, as Ho- eondor lot- •.’•••u, tint ucrollabio ami
tho specific cause of its occurrence, Is another
ago,’ and from all accounts tlmsc tlmt come leeoesi-lotil oinomuiiisatloes may ha as mm-'ltcomes out lirst-bost, especially whef'-o.iif glorious package
and a very different cellslderatiou.' •
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Tin- world Iaad been di-c vered to be found
really takes pkace?” Mud I, too, ask, wlmt of ’
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of It shimld'lmve respect for himself if uol- oth
those phenomena? “Have tho evidences - brought
| iesfead of Hit,, bill eoyci.utioc >e il- a’fis hud uot
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Tiie eyes so often overllowed with weeping
ers—lii very iingcntleiiinnly'language slurred a
forwnrd conylucod ” I’rof. Crookes hlmsolf “ that
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lady who offered a beautiful lnsplfat|oeal prayer, late a' utiiiilu-e of 1111'1'1'1^. lmve been held diy lie i fiiudumeDtul tnei et Model a Spinlmdli-m hu- pul
tho materialization of .spirit-forms really takes
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’ floa,
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llie light, bo to-day tic- soul’s cxi-ionco is a fnct
fools himself unprepared to accept Spiritualism Hath ceased its throbbing, and In dreamless quiet . tests to all, hut niuny were ton uucharitablo to
concede to her the simple truth.
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it was as uuuiistukililj a spirit oommuldoa'lou, ; msdital'•d, aUd, to ' my mind, tiifl euld-bloodod
den—in every soul In Nebraska.
of material substances. From 'tlio first rap ut
probably, us auy tlmt over came-.al loast llu-re ! murder? I am' aware tlmt the I lid Tostameut
is uo eeasou, from its q'uaiity, to doubt It—aud as I eommamls Hio taklug of life foe various celmes,
Rochester to tlio last materialization at h’aluo Cna hoar tiie chiuilngs of God’s glorious river,
inrHHoiiri.
Eiifllled with waters clsee,
uumlstukiblo a lie also, as tbo accouut proves, i ; ou. do you prole-- to tullow Mleo-. oe l’liri-i ?
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tations have addressed themselvos to tlio human Cuu see tiie folds of green, the flowers of beauty,
imve never wondered Hint a doubt stiimhl ael-o ) Siu mild oue oi your 'family lie souvlsled'ol mueseusos of lioi^ring, sight, nud touch, through maI wlsle to say tlmt I fool acquainted with the pro- Iu tig' well ordered miud us to tlie spiritual'suuroe dor, would Vimi lio williiig hull lio -lioiild lie
The laud without a tear.
torlal substances. Thus far my statement will
of such a iiiiiuiiiuiiieulioii, and' idoiee ill commu- i.xeeuiod ? \Viiul more sa0l|me Hmm tiu- loachuot he disputed. "But,” I shall bo told, “ , Iuort And feeling thus, no - scd thoughts fill our bosoms, pelelors through tho reudlng of thedeurihd Ban- ulcatlous. I um never disposed to argue witii tugs - of t,ln'i-t, whore lu- says,'nil tilings-tlml
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an Orthodoxohiireli, yet I could not receivo from mtmiealibii. I lmvo uolhiUg lo say yet about . ............... do uot forget your nrgumout tlmt capital
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discuss, uud again, for tho sake of tho argument,
lhiOility or uurelinbiilty. Is it post morh m Intel- pu'til-limcul sorees to prevent 'crime; if lid' Is
gerod. As a travelorto -n foreign cmiulry eagerly ligeiico? Wlm will imt llion give il welcome? teuo,' 1 lmve lioeit elb-ielorni't|. 1iomomlior tlmt
wlll udmit tiio claim. Wlmt, thou, Is It Iu - these - _ “ Old Parsonage,” lfadlyme, Conn.
investigates all sources of information with re Wlio will uot eutertain a'possible ftauil, with the year- ago It was said tlmt Michigan wns iiOouI
“ manifestations ” that appeals to us us proof of
gard to Him quality of soli, tho climate,- etete of cliiinei-of (•i>tl■-tlUinilgnD angel unawneos? We |n eoturn lo capital puni-biucui. itov. (’Iiaelcs
tho spiritual -theory? Clearly It must hm thint
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health, length of life, nnd lhe geueral .'Mhii^actor got. itimeli glillcr foe a lltllo gold Hie world over. Spear, witii wimm I -was lutimutelv ncquninled,
which acts upon lhe material substance’, or thero
Proposed.
of tho Inlmliltunls of tlmt couutry,du IhO - most .Slhill we ind listen to the mystoelous voice -with weoto Iu tli" lu-id uf govei-iuiieiil in - Michignu,
is nothing. Mud now wlmt Is It which thus nets
direct aud reliable munuee possible', so I, as a i liu- snme |ean 'bow |or pfizos?
nsklug If crime Imd iee|e•us.'d -Icos cnpitiib
upon tlm matter before us? IIow cuu wo dis To Photographers especially, and the Public gen
traveler to that 'other “shore," am moro hlmn iuerally :
Some iniiy'differ from me, liul 1 would give puul-llmsid wa- ulioll-liod. I saw tin auswor,
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Invesmoves tlio tabic? tliut tfimts tlio human body
more for otu- uumislaknbio-word from a dead which gave (lie slnti-tdo-of ceimo when oapilal
through tho air? tlmtcollects the “enmnaitanu‘’ tlgatiou and tost-sltting for “spirit-photographs." peoples, ils actlvllios- aud ils continuance, aud nud Iguoeant y|lluiu, lliun 'I would for a whole : pitiii-iiiiin'til-was tiie law, and it showed a great
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ablesl living light. One Is i lulling olf of retime alter lie- law wa- uOoi|Sbsd.'
from tlio medium, or from tlio members of tho
* ilonibnstru|ioli of muisi’hms ||fo a|tee B|e sou1 ; .Iow alyl'll. 'to luirrv hnmnn Oeiugsttul of the
circle, 'ilitoa tomporary human form, clothes that without charge. I uow propuse to give ono more rocolvo Hio weekly lestimouy furnished hy your H.i
long
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ut
tiie
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while
tbe world Is full of dis- | World nmpeepuie■d ! 'Aml it IIisv b|||•lll-m Clir'sform with material raiment, stamps It with ap
Baiiiier .circles from wOok to week for several | course from lhe lights autl (imsaiuls iu llu- form. I Hulls, sliutild we bm-ten them to the grave? 1 .
parent llfo nud consciousness, uud endows It with number of poesous■'wihh deposit- Iu tiio hands of
Mr. Benjamin E. Hopkins, In tho -bank of Messrs. years pusl, - aud ns tiie 'trial progresses liiv iuter- Tiu-quostiou is not- now so itimeit of ulliiry, oe | wns more thau glad 'to hear you speak of lhe
Iutolligouco ?
est does not ting, lent is ou the increase. Tiu1 dif qaaiitv of utlernuce, us it I.. of ullorame'-ll.s i psrsecullon of felnemees. .leslis was eutoi|feni, .
Thoro aro two iuodos of answering such a quos- Gilmore & Dunlap, tho sum of $280, to be paid
mo for my timo nud expense, ' in euso au extra ference and variety of witnessos, their ages, lheir source ue genesis. Is there a soul living In tho , Guriison dragged lhrough tin- streets of Boston,
tiou. The ouo Is by assuming a definite cause
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language, maimers, timidity or boldness, their
giving to it “ a local habitation aud a uame,’’ as face1 appears ou tlio phate with tiio subject under modO of- expression, their hopes und fears, joy uuiyerse, whose body is ' dead aml bueled. wlm , and Imprisoned to keep a mob uf gentlemen of
cribing to it sufll^ce^^it wisdom und power for tho tlie conditions. If uo result Is obtained, tlio aud sadness, differout- eosldonces, tho length (If cau commuulcnlo a word to lhe mortals nf time? j proporlv nml standlug Iretu taklug ids life!
accomplishment of all that Is done, uud charging money wlll be refunded to the parties making the time of - sojourn' in tlie life to come, and their gen Wholhor it lm tho spirit of a villain or a - salul, a j Martin Luthor nud tlmii-ntul- have Oood called
deposit - witii Mr. Hopkins. I propose tiie fol
;.. Cod
I'....'...and''humanity.
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all ovidouco tlmt tends to coutrovert our assamp- lowing- conditions, viz.'; When tho money Is all eral Intelligence, or -want of the same, -mauifest- peddler oe a hero, iii this ’"conUecliou and at this I evil names luf tic - ie lovee to
hour, is of uo cousequeuco. The seeker after | O'Cnurnhi
lead a heait
above lhe• shedding of
. .................
...........................
tlou to our own" ignornneo of tho laws by which
. tills cause is governed, ' uud, cousequoutly, our deposited, a public hall will ho sc-curod, aud a Od, und nil througli the same mediums, aud lheir tills teuth, ns a gsusenl tiling, finds lids fail; uml | blood, Garrison, Phillip-- ami a im-l id' iillicea
agreement upon (tie principal points ut Issue,
*
fiery trial of persecution,'
owu mlsnppreheusiou of tiio nature of tbo evi- dark room four by six foot - In - width - aud six -aud bring to my mliiif a satisfaction fat exceeding if it lie a fnct, it is Hie fact of all fim’-s—tho fnct | wlm 1 imve stood tin
douce. The other mode ■ is by patiently obsorv- a half foot high wlll be erected ' iu tiie . centre of tlmt eocolvclr from ail other sources, except from - thill lic- world ' wants, la-side, which all other ; look upon capital puui-licislil a- a relic of liarfacts pale. ' Says - Erimst Remin, " If - foe - a ccr- bllrnns ages; so does
B. Il.IlllEIl."
dug aud ' carefully comparing the phenomena, ro- tiio stage or platform, so that clmirs may bo
momborlug that we liuve uo right to advance auy placed all around It for tho Investigators. Iu tills similar channels of Information. A jury, in taluly we could' every oue of us, Imt ouce a yeae.'
making tip - their vordict Iu an important - case, exchange two words with tho loved uimI losl,
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confident'assertion - Iu regard to a definite cause, luchos will bo dnsortod - to give light to tho op when a largo number of witnesses nre to tie exdeath would lu- uo more dentil," Tills is so true Itubliitl’N Health Guide, <'Iutr(, etc.
until wo- have ' u theory that wlll cover all -the
nmim d, depend much upon the' apparent slu- limt wo-make uo hesitation iu saying, the ouo
Dn. Babbitt: /bar Sir-1 have recently taken
kuowu ' facts. Tho superiority of tlio latter - over orator.
"
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auil
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thoir ageeOment
All tliut tills dark room Is to contuln Is tho ne cerity of tiio" witnesses,
human voice from tho other side Is Hu- heart's ttienisioe to examine with some can,' your work tho former method is evident at a glance. Iuthe
nipro
important
points.
So
1
linvo
carefully
, deed, - heroin Is our only ' safety iu couslderiug cessary chemicals to malto a picture, viz.: col- tested, tho value of your witnesses on the stand desim; wo.would prefer a llaisitt ora Shukspeuee,' entitlsd - " Health - Guide," also your pamphlet on
questions of tills nature. Now which of those lodlou, silver bath, 'deyoloplug aud cloaulng solu from yveek - to week, uud consider the, ovldeuce a but we are" thankful to tlio peddler foe his utlee- " - Vital -Magnetism,"- Iu re-view of Dr, Brown-Senecessary water to wusli tlm picture. Thisauco iu Hydesville,' lweiily-elght yours ago, aed quiiril, and your ” Clairl of Heiflth,1' and I can
methods Is tho -oue adopted iu accounting for tion;
dark room to be thoroughly examined by a com- most powerful lever to aid In overturning tlie' old would ' licvo been if - Il- bail beeu Hie soul of a vil- not rofiain Ii'um expressing to you toy conviction
these phenomena? Tho very exlstouco of tho
rock of superstitiou. Find onclosod ono dollar lalu who had - beou hung for killing Ids mother— of Hu- 110x1111010 Vihie of-liiose works. You
bolugs who are supposed to produce those re mitloo of practical photographers, until satisfied for your "poor fund.”
foe tlie fact settles tiie question of life for all.
. lmve brought togsthsf'niid stated with admirable
suits is assumed. Evon admitting tlmt tiio oc- that thoro cuu bo no fraud practiced in said op
1 um aware tlmt quality of thought, utility, clearness-Hio prliiclplosand methods which cocJOPLIN, JASPER CO-A. ' L. D. writes: Tills cueeouco of tho pheuomona has boon scientifically eration. I - do not iutoud to outer-it at uuy timo
during tiio test trial. I wlll subiitlt to have my
and Identity are a requisite part of dOniouslra stitute Hie new science of llealtli and fyd of Heal
demou^^ratod, tliere - cau bo uo such claim justly
or instrument thoroughly oxamined by is a new-mlnlng rog-ou, hut Is growing rapidly, tlou ; still, using a homely ' piiht'c, to umke- a - ing tlinl are ere' long to take the place of blunder- .
advanced iu referenco to - tiio' speculations ro- camera
andih
think
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nlso
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tho iuyostlgatiug committee. Tlie chemicals aud
chowder, you must first catch the ilslt. I think Ing ignorance. Tliese yVorks must form Hu- test
gardlug their, source. Tho actual occurrouco of
we lmve caught It; Imt -.some will not believe il- books of tin- new school of thera|Huttcs^-whihh''
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the phenomena prove them worthy our best ou- ing pnrt iu.tiio luyostigatiollt ' Encli photographer last fall, at tho rOsldence of u Spiritualist, nnd it until
they are fed witii ' tlie chowder 'and like the psychical science, is sure to evolve,- and they
deayoes to ascertain tliqcauso j butuo assumption furulshiug plntes must have a- private mark ou Is progressing0 und becoming quite ieteel■stiug. taste of -it. I nm satisfied tlml: fish ale discover should lie studied in every family. You-.” Chart
should bo permitted to outer luto tho final sohuphato by which lio cun swear to Its Identity. One young man is - developing us n test ' and seo-. ed. I prefer a ond lo "a sculllin. If - wo uOvor- gel of Health " is the liesi example' I lmve seen of
tiou of -the problem. Indoed, tiio very terms of tiie
Each person taking part Iu tiie tost trial must Ing medium ; a young lady bids fulr to become ' a beyond sculpins, weslmll lmve a poor show for - maltam in parro, and it .ought to In- suspended Iu '
tho statement uro contradlctooy; for, so long as
u chowder; Imt -wo believe In “ovolullon ” cud every - dwelling and every.st’himirqmn hi tle-lned,
the assumption romaius, so long tlio problem re- submit to be thoroughly searched, so that tleero fine personating, impressioiml, clalenudient aud
cun be uo possibility of uuy fraud or collusion ou healing medium ; another lady shows promise of tlio “survival of Hio fittest,” and can wait in and'made llu-'topic' of daily .lesson's, until. ' Its
malus ausoryed. It . seems' to mo ovidouco of a the part of auy one. The only conditions exact
fait li, ns lhe- ecetti did before it was ready-foe oe priDciples and -rules are' tatUiliar as' household
fanaticism unworthy'the ago -in which-wO hive, ed aro that I shall stand at tlm camera during becomnigagood trance 'spenkiT. Wo nre being able' to furnish the .belter ilslt. .Speaking, how .words. 1 leu-l your cffutis to..fmaul a - new
rewarded
for
our
lime
and
patience,
and
oyeetahowever. excusable iu tho past, that wo assign to
each exposure, aud that during tiie whole timo of " ally will reap a rich harvest.
ever, out- of my own experience,.! nm satisfied school of Hygiene’ In which tho'silbtloe remedial
auy givou phenomena' a' cause which wo dofeuo
witii some pure gold that 1 lmvo gathered from aud liealllllprleservative I'oree' of Nature wvill bo
tiio tHal-there shall bo no arguments pro or eon..
as a conscious, Individualized intelligence, iudo- uo loud talklug, ahd uo Unbecoming conduct, but
toes of Ouss melal, aud soiim unmislakable nud fully recognized and applied, will lie duly appeeUtah Territory.
peudeut of that realm to which all our owu oxvaluable mid - iDleiitgeet aed -coesistent eimitnii- ciated aud rewarded hy tlmt public for whose
harmony and quiet must bo.malutaiued
periouces are limited, while of the very exlstouco perfect
BINGII^A^M
CANON.-James
Judd,
A,
D.,
Yours truly,
until tiio test trial Is Ouded. I offer- these perfect
Dieallees, tlmt will compeesnto mo foe tic- ocean, bcrndll vou Iabor.
of sucli individualized iutohllgenco wo know abwrites
:
Spiritualism
thrives
audjlourishes
among
Aurora, S. J.
A. K, Newton.,
villainous ones tiimt 1-iiuvie found - in my imt.
■
solately- nothing. - This has never bOou tho meth test conditious so ' tlmt fraud or trickery will bo tlie thoughtful nnd lilieral-mluded all through of
.
-............... .... .
Let me say, also, tlmt In my expeeleiioo, a few of
od of sclouco. aud hiouoe ' sclouco lias never yet impossible, tiio proof ' be positive, aud tills public
Tiureverence
for
tiuclergy
Is well nigh'
the
silly
"aiul
unreasonable
ones
have,
with
fur
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demonstrated our right to regard this Inquiry as test - final. As soou as the money Is deposited, Utah, aud Its leachings nud phenomena, of the ther itg'lit and a higher knowledge, laken a seD- gone. A minister, is accepted for wlmt lie really
answered. The clulm that such is tlio case is un duo uotlco wlll be givou lu tho dally papers of latterof which we liUve our fair slmre, are making
'
fresh couyefls and illyesSIgaUor6eyery day. This slble form, and though tli dnrkiiess fejectsd, have - Is, quite, aside from his profession.''The -wiiHe,;
justifiable because unfounded. Tlio - whole sub-' tho timo and place of tiio Investigations.
Yours, respectfully,
Jay J. Haiitjian, place Is situated some lldrly miles from Sall Lnkn beou eoteslaled.' ThO fault was in'' lue, not ie - the neck-tic, gold spectacles and magisterial' presence
ject must again bo remanded to tho ' realm of
go for nothing. For aught half the people know
speculative inquiry, whore it naturally bol^^u^^: ‘Bpir^t-JAlhotogTapheT,100 West Fourth st., Cinain- City. ' Its - element Is by uo means Mormon, be coiDimmicutiuDs.
M - friend, reading my lust aelicle, continued to - or care, a man tints dressed may he a waiter In.
nati, Ohio.
.
ing composed of the “ profanu ” aud hardy mi
for sluco wo aro supposed to know nothing of
•
■
•••
f
. •" ners of all' uatlous/whose priuciples, 'like lheir road iuti" tiu- "shadow ” (as I lmvo called Mrs. smile fasliimmtile botch Moreover, tiu- minister
spiritual oxisteuco otherwise than through tho
ol Hus day addresses people who know-ns miicli
‘ revelattorfs of ^Iu^sc phenomena, we cannot know “The Better Way,” by A. E. Newton. travels, are extensive aud llb'erar, 'the majority Wctmoro’s experience), aed 1ms weitlou me'his as himself, aud it often turns out tlmt not only Iu being of u.AI^ite-inli.slic turn. “ Men of God ” of thought on Hto subject. As it - expresses my owu
that spirits !iroduce them ^^1 wo can know that
Rey. -N. E. Boyd, a -lI0eful clergyman, of Can various deuomluallous do not find' favor here, opinion so well, I wlll add, wltli a tiIllIllgUlO>di- Ids eongrogatlmi are there a largo number of’lib-'
uo other cause Is ■adequate - to their production ;
or coedensatlon, ills remarks lo me, orally educated people, lief they actually lmve
aud by adopting this thbory Its advocates are astota, N.T., in a notice of tiie above work cou- although'mauy liuve from timo to time cudeay- flcarlon,
ored to energetically expound "the Word,” but which 1 think wlll nuswee your correspondent, more culture than tin- minister. Either for gouil
compelled to reason in a hike vicious circle as that tributed to tiie Herald of tliut place, says;
or for ovll, tie- otiiceof a cl'Tgynanii In the Propossibly others :
“The standard - set un is so high, the- demand tho seed appears tdfall--i^u stouy ground; tlie last uud
which luyohyeSjyhr theological argument.
“It seems to me Hint Mrs. IVett!icre gives a lestnnl- clmrclt is no loegoe revoroiicod. Tiie
for devout self-aOuegatlou so - uncompromising, sower failing to feniglircu bis hearers was, upon complete ausworto tliut question in her iindmibtt,,minister
Truly - yours,
.
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t
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-amongand
Elizabeth M. F. Denton.
that many will demur, aud call the writer im the r.oncluslou ' ofNfd (scsStiurBe, himself ouliglit- edly truthful naeratlvo, ' auil tlmt it will lie recog. ”accounted
or.....wiser,
Iu- limy fur- ........ ‘ 1 greater
‘
'..........save as 1............
'
ened
with
a
bunch
of
Chinese
fire-crackers
at
tho
practicable and quixotic: but I -believe, before
Wellesley, Mass.
ulzi^dlij'all 'practical Iuvestigalors of spirilual Dl'ii some demmistriitlon by virtue of Ids good- ,,
God, that bo hia§- struck. the - key-note! And he end of Ills coat tall, ide left aud went South phenomena. ln myownexpet'eil-’'■, severalsliiu | iicssand taleints.—Niiu Francisco (Cat.) Evening
has doue his work - with such combined thorough next day lo convert the Mormons aud Iudiaus iu liar cases bmve occurred ; Imt not- laltorly, since | HatMin.
"
ness, -delicacy aud humanity—so cleauly, soarch Lower Utah. This conduct muy seem strange; 1 lmvo lenruild not to nid or consent to spirit- de
'
iugly and lovingly withal, that tills book, small but such tricks are iiever played on - auy ono else, ceit. Let us look .at the conditions with which
f®TLet me warn you, let . tin- beg you to beNothing can be wlner than to deprecate the ,heapieg of though it be, seems to mo the most valaa0le 'I for, let - a public speaker come to tbe place, aud
fuel on the mouldering fres of a dark superstition, which lmve ever seen upon this subject so vital, but so '- lecture upon something tlie people can under Mrs. Wetmore surrounded the seuslllvo medium. liove, that if .a man elect to give a judgment up
directs human Intelligence from work for which It is f tted,
” First, sho takes a young inmii wlio has lived on any- great question; still more, if lie assume
stand, tiiey will not only assemble lu numbers lo
In order to waste It on feverish and Intoxicating - dreams.— woefully Iguored.
llfeof wretchedness ; wlio imdi'-aised tiu
* death to - himself Hie responsibility of attaching praise
London Sj>eclatir._
_____
_
“ As a frleud of maukiud -and a minister of re listen to him wltli atteutieu, but - likewise give a
of Ills parents ; wlio lied lo aud deceived her ns or blame to.liis fellow-men for the. judgmentsligion, I commend It to tiie careful perusal of him, to - the - best of their ability, kindly of their to hil'tTniotlve In seeklug spirit communication ; wliicli. they inuy venture to express, b say tlmt
To tho- Edl tor of the Banner or Light:
means. I have found this the rule lu almost
With an earnest desire to combat the mystic every oue' who would learn aud lire the right."
every mluiug country; Media, as a class, ure lu whio Was a gambler, a cheat, aud -really -wlmt unless lie would commit a sin more grievous, than
Those deslriug to know more concerulug this, variably
cabalism (which is but the legitimate fungus out
poor lu 'purse, and their poverty makes .she called him, - ‘au accomplished villaiii.’ Such' most of tiie breaches of the Decalogue, let him
a laity reliance upon the information that
growth of a mythical age), while the threat of an brochure will find it for salo at the Banner of them sensitive of slight; but of this I am assured, mou, wo all know, are nevor attended by good avoid
______
feelings
___ „„would
-----------------never be-----------------------wounded nor their or - truthful spirits. Mrs.' Wotmoro further shows is gathered byprejudleeand filtered through pas
attempt to promulgate the magic moonshine is Light Bookstore, No. S Montgomery Place, Bos- their
toUi
'
i poverty Insulted among the class I have beou that ho (aud naturally, witii ' him hls spirit sion.—Prof. Huxley. "
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| -iii- aplr'tual explanation as iimilinlsq-lilii; nod so I FtElilingttie
*
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Tlm Golden State is Iii advance of all its sis Letter from Col. Olcott—What Hod is in Piclde
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At our iitw loeatim, No. !> .Monte^mery I’lnce, plain tiu- "Tcimetu- ve■k.“ Is no- this v,- ry.much
it r-o
*eiit
-olographic dispatches may bn relied ' ters in the American body politic ns regards ac
i
for our Mediums.
cornu’ of r’-ovinie Mn-et, Moron, we lmve u title
*
like -’■lllnx' us tn 11riq> Hamlet aiol all rnleiemco I ou, it would seem that lho cminUy L about to be tion on tlm question now so widely agitating tlm To tho EiUtor of the UMln|i^ef Lltfht:
Bomksioieoti tie- gn-uiiil tlnor of One ituililiim.
tn liitn, quit tiu-lu goon with. tlm
* performance if ; precipitated into a gtein’al IudiamJgv(lr' Cui. J j public mind - concerning cbureii-properly. nml Its Sim—If you will grant mo the hospitality - of
where we keep oil -ale a largo stock of Spiritual,
tlm play V
j .l. Reynolds,lien. Crunk, Col. T. 1I. Stanton aod duty of bearing its rightful proportion of the ex yrn^^^Heolumps, I will say n few words which
Hcformator) ai-l MlMe■,,-ane^oe Works, to wliirli
i
i:.-.iii_riiii’--ti> her assumption that u spiritual .othercoimnandi-rsari-pusliluutholr. way through penses necessary to carry on the government. seem called for at tlm moment. Although the
we Invito your itti-otin.n.
fart,ran Jit-ver ho provoil, sho says: " Admit liiig , tip- wildermossos of till- Northwest with
- a •large I' Section .IfiOT of tlm California tax code reads as critic, I have over tried to show myself the warm
O)r - lot - ai'iem | 1x0001 l-y i -ash will receive prompt
I follows : “ - All property within this State, except
attention. We arc ' prepared to forward any tlio possibility of its being true," (that .Tlie pite- I fereo, nnd tho Indian runners aro bas-nnin|t -o tlm property of the United States 'nnd of this and appreciative friend of mediums. "In my re
I
noiiu'im
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liy
spirits,)
“
how
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wo
‘
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(
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tidings
to
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uud
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tribos
-of the puhlicatioiis of tlm Reels-Trude at - usual
I State, nnd of ' municipal corporations, is subject to cent lectures In Huston and Now Haven I plead
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”
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again
:
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of
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of
'the
hostile
forces.
Tho
false
to the Spiritualist public In their ee‘balf' While
rates. We ii-spectfully decline all iris-iiess opera
I
tions looking to the sale of |tioik- oo coimiil"lon, .'1101^11 lio pormlttod to ontor into tho final solu I faith of tlm‘ govorimiefi- hns boon so apparent to i taxation.” In regard to this action of tlm con frankly saying that tlm best of them pften resort
j the Indian chiefs nud leadorsrcgartlinE -he Hlnck. stituted authorities 'tlm San Francisco Dally to trickery, I charged tho offence directly upon
'
or wlien cash does not aeemepaoy the order. tion of tho problem.”
the body of Spiritmalists, who permit them. to. de
“
Nn
assumption
!"
1s
nnMrs.
Dontonaware
' Hills uiutlor, that it is reported that rho Sioux, r Evenli'lgPost 'says: '
Send for a f - or i "at iilugue of our I hi blioidioos.
s, amotij;
uiciruiny,
“ ir
It is presumed mat
that assessors oo
do their
duty. pend upon the precarious favor of their patrons,
among o-her
o-her imporimpor- I • ••
-hat all seleuoe must begin with assumptions, that i Cheyennes nnd Arnpahoos,
outlv makiUg -h
* mos-‘ . and thntour gradual emancip^iliom frnm a had and, to eko out a living, have to sit for every
wo cannot take a step lu auy seionnn'w - itiniit taut triees, have boro rece
.........................
1 '..i. »i„ u .....rri.,,-., I system is now complete. California -hus stands
i corlaiii axiomatic assumptions which it. is inipos I stri'inious ofTorts to arm' aaud -<p-lp |h|ir wantont, . -fie p-oneer' Sta-o' in this reform , -i-Jias met with comor, no ' matter how poisonous 'his atmosphere”"”
i
I
amir 111 UIIS ICIOl III , ivuion •••' «z »»»
*»»
nniiiiiu. ._lzxrnv
A. ... .
»>• . t' . _ 1 ».____ t.1..
sible to verify l.y the se-irntltlc method.’ Wt- in expocta-iom of the coming
storm. Swfirrltirr
S-irriog _nu_ Upon
oppnsitinn here, amd is acquiesced im su I may ho to him or herself, nor what foul spirit ineanuet make the simplest naleiila-inm in matin
*tidings from -Iu* Hlg Horncountryaro prodic-od, quiollv -imt hut few knew tlm- cIiu'cIi property flt'iencos lrn may attract aeeut tho pour seosirieO'
uio-los or geometry without, eortain preliminary uud that spredily. It is nn- to he wondered a- is. actually assessed. ' Our experience lu tills re My .bitterness nnd denunciation aro expended
spect is worth recording now. Wo lead the van
assumptions wliioh un human ingenuity van that, drieen tn desperation hy -he nft-ropoatod de
upon those who aro responsible for tho misery of
I im a reform needed -brougbom- tlm Union/'
prove. .Mrs Denteu' talks nf '“ my understnnd- ception ' practiced upon them. hy our gnvornmeu- i This is indeed a slop iu. -ho right <llrecllmi, tlm real mediums and tho flourishing support of false
ing,” " my judgment,” aod “my ro.isum,” aod tbrougb its agents, those Indian tribes should | importance of which we hope .will ore long ho ones. This letter is intended as ono more proof
in every olloranou tlinrn is, skeptically consider- seek safety in eoullict. hut the blamo for -lie i perceived hy ovory .other commenweallb im the tlmt genuine mediums have no stronger friend
uil, an assumption, nnil a very hohl uuu. With; bloodshed, nnd horror, aud expense . Invnlved iu
than the humble person who has been so often
| Unlnm. Tlm present exemption of clmifel1 prop stigmatized as their worst enemy. ,
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all li-r vivid horror lur “nusoleutllio inntlmdsof tills
...............
_ rest a- the
war,_.................
if it comes, will assuredly
erty’ from laxa-lnn in ' -ho major portion nf -lm
iiivostlgatioii,’’ her whole argument is tuadn lip '1 dour ...........
nf tlmt
guvorument,
bocause 'of -ho Tfaudu-*
■■ 1 wisli to call the attention Pf mediums, and of
- K'
”' * .........................
r-» tunnf Li»»._
*
nml
tiitiinih.»riul ivrmiirQ
of assumptions, ami soiiio of tliom very gra-iii- I Litil
lent t-raiisnc-loiis
aud tiunmimhored
wrongs xvlilnh
which United Stalos is hut a lingering rollc nf Uu nld Spiritualists generally, to the fact that T). D.
--mo theocracy' which under various names so
teiis assumptlens. She asks : Even ll” tliese tilings have e-•-■u perpetrated-io its uame, uud uo- a- sternly ruled -he ditTwrc-it colonies'im nur .c.nun- Home, - “ the great medium,” is preparing to run
arn dime by spltlts, “ hnw van We know it to he that of the depleted, despoiled, starving red men. H-'s ear|-er days. I-i'- us ncw
sol^n^^»tb|ug !“ muck through their ranks” Having mado me- _
I
Telegraphic reports indica-g that the truth of more Im accord with -Io progressive spirit nf tlio dillmsblp recognized ns a fact, all - over the' nvorld,
SO?'
.
Tn which the simple reply is: We can know : the statements . we have repeatedly made eoneerooge. There is on reason founded lm justice why he is now oeonr to make it appear tlmt nil other .
Uething ab-nlut-'ly. If you choose tn limit- us to log the lilnek Hills cmin-ry, is meeting with
mediums aro chears. Ho says In a . recent.letter,
-he propg’-v owned hy the various-cbnrcbos oil
proofs from which all axiomatic knowledge, all ahiiodaot dcmon-trallon through the stern logic i over -he cou-inen- should nut he made- to cnn- which has born .placed In my hands:.
“ assumptions," arc tn ill-n.xclnded, Hinti wo can of experienee—in proof of which read the fol tr-bule its fair share in -ho public rgvontie.
I ndvncnte the cause of troth, nnd when I soo
that eause insulted, I nsk -the reason why It
imt prove ' ovou the fact nt uno owu oxlstoncO' lowing, dated at Denver, Col. :
should he. God knows how all this is going to
You tell us that we cannot prove a spirit to lie
“ The Black Tills embble must inevitably hurst Jay J". Hurl iiimii.SpIrit-f’iiotograplier.
terminate, hut- our cause is in a. sorry yliiiht,. with
“no entity, a belng' wIii-sU exlstom'o is demnm- lo a very short time. The tiling lias utterly fiz
these dark stances nod I'uocli ami Judy hexes.
zled
out,
aod
mmilicrs
of
disgusted
gold
hunters
Benjamin
E.
Ilopkiussends
us,
under
a
recent
stiaibje.'” Neither can wo prove mao tn be such
are returning from the mythical -Kl Dorado. Re date,-from Cincinnati, 0., nil account, glaneingirt i I ^m writing a book to expose some --f those
i abuses, aod L will he very glad if you Will aid .mo
Alinoiiticeiiioiil Tlie Rainier oT l.iglit a hi-liig, unloss eoilaiu primary assumptloos arc cent- arrivals report the" whole affair n gigantic
'
I'liliiio Free Circles.
cnnc-'d- <l. Thie most daring ami sweeping of as | fraud. The country is fi -il (the gulches having the Christmas test-soanco held in tlmt city, aud • in eetaioiog certain pamphlets very difficult to
detailing the manifostation at u private circlo of eetain.”
i
' It givc--iis iioii-Ii gratilieation to ho aldo to am- sumptions is .MfS' Deit.m’s own assumption that. i lull a wry. slight fall), aod a depth of from fifteen
I will not help Ids wicked plot by naming tlio
to thirty- feet being required in the diggings, tlio spirit-intolligeuce wIioso picturo appeared oil
nmuiino that wo liiivo mado arrangements with there is nothing lu tho nature of . a spirit thM will while water is ” inaecessUule during nine of the tlio plate on that occasion. From his letter we mediums whom lie is preparing to destroy ; suffice
allow' it to address itself to hmiiao souses. Aud twelve months of tlm year. ■ Aod yet, io tlm face
Mrs. Jennie' S. llinl-l. of l’rovidotioo, It. I., (nnit tlmt among them aro tlie Davenports, and
extract the following :
'
this sho says ifle’. a'dmlttliin that she duos iiot of this overwhelming evidence, liver forty per
"ACoiininunicatimi in a late number of tho others equally well - known.
Conscious trance mod in m.) lo take t hi- place mado
knuw.what a spi’it is.
. sons leave Cheyenne daily for the Hills, maoy of Banner of Light gives my wife uud self the credit
All dark'semiices, all cabinj'ts for ' materialize
vacant in our Circle lOinoi by tlii- di-iiii"- of .Mrs.
“ With what Iiiivo we to deal,” sIio asks, “-u them striking out without blankets or fond, aud of a‘perfect test trial, in spirit-photography,'
i.begging their way_qloug the road. Such a state
tion phenomena, oil . curtains across tho cornera
through
-he
medlumsblpof
Mr.
J
i
J.
Hartman,
J. II. Conant, wlm oHiohitcd ' a..... ptadly for so tiu- attempt in prove such existence ”- as‘tlursplr - i of things is ' to ho dej'in c. ited. If there are any
und usks, if Incorrect, -o give a morn perfect ac- of lighted rooms, he denounces in one sweeping
ninny years 'as tho medium hoi ween IIii'OIwu itual ? Aud sin- ropllos : “ Wc have to deal with I mines lo tlm Diack.Hills which will worrnnt such' couor. Tlie only error was in wriltng‘Mr. Hop sentence: .they are “only the bottor to conceal
j matte’ aud thn phom-mena of m:jteiial smb- a stampede limy remain to lie found, aod the very
worlds.
I general adelco of parties who have been there., kins and wife,’ whom it should linvo boon ‘Mr. ilnpostnree"... In .shorr, .the - gist of tho whole atI stances.” SIio lulls us that ol! thn maulfestatlens
Taylor aud . wife’; otherwise -he report was cor-,
Tho oirt-li-s will lio hold ovory Monhay, -TeEs- i ” have address- d themselves to th-- human senses i aod wlin know whereof they speak, is'tlint if a root, us I am intimately acquainted with -ho tuck is .tlmt wlmt Homo dors is gonmlno.-wbat
man cau make his hoard and clothes where he is
other mediums do is imposture in ninrty-ulno
day and Tni-nsiiav Ap-runtx'iuix-, cmnmrnHtig of lioarliig, slglit, nod tniiel|, tlno-iigli maleiial he had better stay there, aod wait until smite parties, nnd know all -ho par•-ieulars of tho -estcases nut of each hundred.
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Now almost every lino nf tl-eso ullnranees iiot
Of tho Circle Room will l>o clu-od and no person j
littlo. Temporarily Ids power seemed to fail him, by suclliin' author? If ho imposes restraints upon
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getting
good
results,
und
-mhsrqiienllv’ admitted. _'T'lm public arc cordially 1
Tlie Crucial . Temt Nemnco
protrnses nnotborund final public test -rial, under himself In his strictures, will n skeptical public
hut tlie idea conveyed is wholly a- variance - with
such
strict and positive test conditions us to - do likewise? If he shows his brother nud sister
Invited,
Recently announced to occur In Dr. II. F. Gard
known fnctS'
.
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make fraud or trickery impossible. I mail his. mediums to bo swindlers half the time, will his
ner’s "People-s Course "in Huston', nnd .whi('h' ourd, [see our third page] aod hope -ha- friends
.Many
of
(lie
phenomeoa
of
.Spiritualism
arc
nf
Aro Spiritualists Faiur-lcs?
readers accept Ills statement that the other half ‘
a kind which can he called material only hy ns-- was twice 'pestpeurd on ocrpint of tho serious intorosted will make up the purse asked, us lie is
is not also fraud? Tho worst thing I ever said
In n c<>mmnniealioif in iiiiollinr- column Mrs.
siimlng that matter -'an perform the nllh-e.s nf spi’i- . illness of Mrs. Mary' M. Hardy, tim medium, will very much in need of -ho moderate sum, us, like
ogninst mediums is iucemparaely loss harmful to
Elizabeth M. I'.' Del-tot- nlves our reiidols to un
! and mind ; - wliieh-s precisely thcpiiestlnn at issm... now lie hold iu Paiue Hall ou the evening of Suu - most good -modiums, lie roceivrs far more mliiso
derstand that toiler tho tin nry wliioh irgards the :
nnd 'cem-nmely -ham fair treatment aud groom- them than tho best that this self-olectod purist
; Wlieu darles Foster, the modium, preclaims to day, March ‘Jilili, at 7:-l.r> preeHtI|y' There is backs. As additional evidence of the honesty
provident pheiuimi'iiq as tlio wnrk of spirits seems '
und purger seems likely to put Into his book,
; visitors, whem hn lms novor soon er hoard if be every reason to expect tlmt the hall will ho nnd truthfulness of the la-o groat tost .stance, on
11 evidence of a fanaticism unworthy tin- age in ■
i Tlie. worst of Hio. case is that, tbis.nlen, who pro
fore, the names if tl-on-snlvos aud Ili-Ifi' departed crowded on that -evoning, as tlm wiro-box test ar C'br'.stmms morniilg, .he spirit-form on tlio .os- j
................... ...........
.
. wliioh wo live.” Should il lie obj>-<-t,-«l thai this ;
tends ' to so much virtue nnd honesty, is also.blma ■
ffiends, dues the knowledge eioue” lo him hy ranged hy Dr. GardUer, ' which will be introduced' picturo, m wook alter the trial, camo to n priva-o
expression i- baldly courteous, it may ho replied
circlo in.tho west rod of -ho city, nnd - stated tlmt ; .self charged with eeeasiooal trickery mod frothat .seieuen does not admit of compliment. Mrs. I ■" hearing, siftlit- or IoucIiV" Wlien 'a clairvoy for the first time to the public, preSent.s'nn inter sho was a French, girl shipwrecked at son while, j quent indulgence in personal habits which I will
esting
aud
convincing
demonstration,
tlm
drift
ant
prod-cts
ids
uwu
or
niioiher's
'death
on
n
coron her way to -his ctnuitry. Site thou took cemDnnlon lias lakbn iis 'in Jami, and tines mil moan !
trel of our clairvoyant, unit rehearsed tho storm I hot here .state. Evidence lms been given to me
taio day, is -- out n pure assumption tn say -hat of which cannot well lie mistaken.
to spare the rod. “I.ol n. tu-at this tpmsttnn,”' j
Mrs. Hardy gave a parafliue- glove seance at' nt sou nnd -lio burning of -lie ship with the tossnf of both, which I shall not use unless the real in
thn Tl>|■l'knowli'dgo enmos to him through “ 11111-1
*Mm says, "ear-fully, iog-eally, seientifically, - if ;
terests of the truth, which are - perfectly identical
lial substalll’es?". When, from a vlsium if the lbqrnlillean -Hall, .New ' YorlpCity, Sunday ovrn- nil oubnard'”
posoililn." Her ]Hepar.il ii>iis for our chastise.
with the interests of - the-modlums, compel mo to
I olrilil, a sleeper residing lu New York, awakes iog, March rilth, ou which occasion she wason
‘ Weeping wt Dentil.
■ meat, it will lie sunn, aro very solemn, deliberate,
enter the disagreeable fight. Iam no 'medium,
i and says : ."’ The ship in which my brotlie.r sailed vclnpcd in. a netting sack—the results proving '
nnd imposing It is tint natural that wo should j
If wo knew no more of - those- who have passed hut I am the friend of mediums; mid no mao will
| litis unne down lm the lint-sh .Chaimel, aud lie is highly satisfactory to Hie audience and its cemi
fool a little intimidated by her stern doim-aimr. j
from
view, ordinary affection' would impel us to t go further, nor sacrifice more-of time, of labor,
I
mitf-'!
‘
of
livo,
one
of
tlm
members
of
whlchwvns
Hl-n think'this spiritual business has gone iihrnilji aiimiig.-tlio le^t|“ and the next day tin’ Atlauic,
give way to demonstrations of grief, in many in or of money—to protect them from iconoclasts
j leleunipli brings eonhfmatlon of the Tact,- is it n Oliver Johnson, llsq
■
far ntiiiunh, and it is her mission ami lu - r inii'ti- |
T’hl‘ New Voile Herald of Monday, March r.ttli, stances - inconsolable. Hut now that immortality like this conceited person who hungers after aui physical or a spirilim 1 faculty which was alfeef-.
tion to put n stop to it. t‘nor mediums, ami poor i
•gningnftlm
*
devotes nearly half a' column to .a report of this lms indeed been brought to light, what is the -ren- tborsblp and notoriety.
- spirit'! Ib-lnde.l Spiritualists! Your days are !I cd" at 1 il is it not li11 mi"■ieiitilic h
Your obedient servant,
•
,.que.-tiim tosny'ita' a 1 materialsub-taiici
*
” must .sOance, tlm appended bring the dosing-para smn in mourning over the departure of friends?
’ 'numbe’reil, it we mir- t ill
tin- authority nf i
IIenky S. Olcott.
Standing wheredhey do mid looking back in re
i h avo-i moil-acted upon f nrtl io produc--ou nf th -• graph:
Mrs. Doiitiin.
, '
qVe>. 7 ikekman street,
) '
'|lbellomonnn? or that till’ senses nf "-heating,
“ Mrs. Hardy took.her seat brhiud the table, view over - enrth-llfe, there is no such feeling of
Neto, York, March Uth, lHTfi. ’
” Is tliero anything ahmil a spirit,” she asks,
and b-’sldos having her hands -iu full sight uf - tlm sorrow. The grave does not swallow all things
j sight, nod touch ” had anything tn do with it 7
” that can so address itself to our human senses ;I
Tho most llli|>r^-sst1e
*oltljo pbeiiollli-mt nf .SpiJ-'l| audieuci', apparently did nothing strange.' The - up. In fact, they never think of tho grave, and
choir sang tluTo or.. four- pretty . hymns,- und iu
■ ns to admit of its reengniliou on our p;iil as nil -on- II itmili'm are. pr--cis*lv
those wbieb rn> material-' about twenty-live minutes thrre were audible consequently ore unaffected by any of its sombre The . llev. Edward F. Strickland Going
ilty, a being whose existeiiee is.denmnnti’able.l.’” j
West.
'
’
' ' - I rapplugs under thrtnblc, when it was. announeed . associations.. - Zion's Herald, the well-known orj istie theory can-explain, unless it is assumed tlmt.
Although this is put in the form of an interrog- ;
. I
Wr understand tlmttlio Rrv. Edward F. Strick
jumtli'r and mind arc' oue and the same liiiiig , that. the spirit had eemmnuieatrd, that work had ganof- the ” Methodists published in this city, asks
story, it is plain, irnm the context, that it is in- I
ooinmoucod, and what was desired would be pro
land this would -be to prejudge the whole qrnes- duced. Muro singing und another wait, wlien “ Why should there be artffielal symbols of sor land, formerly a Baptist minister, loaves Besteu
tended as an afllriimtion. A spirit, therefore, '
row? - Why should the memory of n . noble and
!
timn.
The
very
term
materialisation,
used
in
de

there wore other tappings, nnd tho spirit sent.tlm useful life be- prnnonueeO in melancholy tones, - for tlie West after -lie first Sunday iu April. Wr
she - assumes, has.no power to make itself recog- |
bospoak fer nur brothor a warm rrerptlnn and
! scribing th-1 spirit band and form, as made visible message that iu ‘sovon minutes wo slmll he
mizable hy a ti iiin im lining, nnd a human being lj and tangible, is ao assumption, though perhaps through/ Iu just that time Mrs. Hardy got tip, and ' bo ' the . occasion of fornriitutcd sadness? Why plenty ef work iu -lie groat field lie is geiug te,
has no power er faculty through' which lm can ' j
I a justifiable out
*,
in consideration of tlm poverty tlmbrnrurrs shut off were relighted, aud, with should 'our Christian burial services take upon nud us wr ” have fnuud him a fearless adeeeate
rverylrndv anxious, tho committer began their
recognize a spirit. In oilier words, the spiritual |
nt language, for how dn wo kmnw.-ha- wlmt’ work. Mr Liscomh [one of tlm committeop im themselves such a sepulchral air? Why slug such aud ahle doTrudor nf - tlio -ro-hs nf .nur eoam-lTmt
imust not in- regarded as among the ' admis-ilde !
mouruTnlamO plalntleo - strains?” These are per Phllesephy, wo commend him te tlie Taeeraelr
rbeorles,,eeme what -may. No on- hut a fanatic !! seems to nur senses matter, lm tho apparition's mediately looked under tho cloth, und clapplug tinent questions.- Spiritualism - answers them
enusidrratien ef ntftabretbreo. Wr add tlio rrseI figure and clothing, und which vanishes or reiip- his hands said, tlthouglit so; the^e-s notbing
must he allowed to entertain it.
j
thorr.’ Another. member followed tils.oxamplo every one ns they can bo answered by - no other lutlen passed by -ho First Frrr ' Religious Sedr-y
Thus, as a frststop iu liiTseverely scientific ’l'1™
“ momi!"1’ is really w’'01 w° moan hy’
and told a different story, ' for near tho - pail was eeiee'
-•
.......
"
ef Sprlogfirld, mass., hrferd'wliem hr spekr fer
“
.
found tlm mold of a human -hand mado from tho
and logical
metbnd, Mrs. Dentou bogs’ the wholoe i matter 7
* | In reference to the phenomena of Spiritualism pmrnfllne,-aud was yet warm. Tho hand was apthroe Sundays:
Notice .to. our English Patrons.
questinn
- al1 issue.
' Sho
Resol^i^ed^, That thn tlmnks nf this Seclety are cordially
ucc^^nu
tnt7laut
S-leiwauUs
waUtSthe
•tbOgentle
-gtH|ldefcnllfr
hIIIU1 in
hi- 1 Mrs- ^"fn
,,Wl* havr nn
t01U‘l- parrutly somewhat deformed, but yet it ' was a
tendereil tn thn Eev. Edward F. Hli'lukland nf Chelaeig
Wo
'
have
recently
.
completed
arrangements
] vance any confident, assertion in regnrd to a defi haud, tim fingers, thumb and nails all bring nat
Mass., for tho loetmres hn has kIvcii hern thu last- two Sun
fact nf the exM-oii’e nf a spirit is-iot demonstra- ■
ural. Ar. Johnson was satisfied, as one of the whereby those friends in Great Britain who days: leetmres marked by am lotercstlnff ahll dramatic maoj nite cause, until we have a -henry that will cover committee, tlmt there hod been no trick or de
nerof dolieory, and sparkling with hcamiirml rhuiightsand
blo. If. we will only, at the outset, lie sn 'civil
desire tlio regular visits of tlio 'Banner of Light practical Illlmtt.^atinns, drawn frnm nxporieuc -- nnd nese^”-all the known fads. ”
vice rosiirtod to, aud though ho could not explain
Aud especially would tills Society enegiatnlatn
and accommodating as to yield this little pulnt, to their homes,. can obtain ' it without vexa vation.
Bro. Strickland upno the rapidly maturing glftsot the seo- | New it is precisely because their theory does it, doomed .tlm materialization a success. . . .
then - all will go well aud swimmingly with tho l cover all the known facts, and more than cover The audionco lingered a long' while, Ins]iectlog tious delay. J. J.'Morse, • the well-known Eng lug nf spirits, which wlllnuaeleblm to carry thn ceovictlen
nf the truth of spirit Intercourse to thousands of his hear
• argument, und Spiritualists will to
* clearly proved
tlm spirit-hand, aud finally departed wondering lish lecturer, wlll act in future as our agent, and ers.
.
.
j them, thus leaving boundless room for new facts, at. wlmt they lmd seen.”
to he -lie “ fanatics ” site would -make -him out. i
receive
subscriptions
for
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paper
at
fifteen
At
the
cluse
ef
his
loctm^os,
Bre.
Strickland
s&'
thut Spirilualisis adopt li as at once tlm must- ohshillings per year. Parties desiring to so sub lrc-s twruty porseus from -lie amdiruer, uud ml- ■
Shn counts sn confidently ou the admisslnn nf her
vious and reasonable ; ns nut only the must prim
M. Loymarlc and !Ir. Home.
premises, -hat it seems a pity tn disoblige Iler ,
scribe ' can address Mr. Morso 'at his 'residence, nm-rly describes the spirit forms ef their levod .
Hive
nnd
aborigitin),
biit
tbe
must
recent
and
in

but before yielding evorythlng wo would llku to
We . are sorry tn see such gross attacks on M. . Warwick Cottage, ' Old Ford Road, Bow, E , Lon enos, aud which eur ' Sprlogfirld eerrrspendrutelligible. It commends itself both to the eduImytimrln as thuso ' commmmleatod -n tho Sunday don, Eng.
have a few intrusive doubts cleared rnp'orset - at
.
informs us "was deur so clearly that eut ef sumo '
ea-ed amd the uneducated -niollect, to tlm child
rest, amd w
* would have this dour ” carefully,
Herald hy Dr. Hluodc, 'in oxtracts, from a private
Any person .wholprefers, however, to do busi six-oem -tlmt wore doserleod lnst Sunday oeoulug,
and iho adult.
letter from Mr. . D. D, Home,tlm well-known me ness with-us- at first hand, can obtain thepaperfor abeur a dezrn wore roengnlzod.” B’e. Strickland” logically, seientiflc.ally. if possible."
To Mrs. Domiou,- bowovor, it sooms “a'faiiatl- dium. The little story which Mr. Homo gives
! Mrs. Denton gives os tn understand tlmt- sb
**
one year by forwarding tlie sum of fourteen shil is dlsrugagod fer tho last -wn Sundays lu March, :
Is the sworn foe tn all assumptions ; nothing, ab elsm ' unworthy of the age” fnr Sp-rl-ualists -n us his ground for tho brutal - aspersion 'on nur lings direct to 'Colby & Rich, 'No. 9 Montgomery 'and tho - first Sunday in April. Auy society dr
thenry, inasmuch us of shell
.shell un “ im
im-
i bnld to iheir tbenfy,
FrlUleh confrere, is nf --lm must trivial..and .lm- '
solutely nothing, must lie assumed ; there imist
’’ d-vidualiz-el -mtell-gooce ” as a spirit “ we know probable character. It would present M. LOy- ' Place, Boston, Mass. This sum, with the cost of serving his srreleos will please address 13 Chrst. bo m 'verlficatinn at every step - A ..d y oq she cal1 s.
the' money order (one shilling) will'cover the nut - strrot, Che-soa, Mass. After -hr ln-tor date,
**” nOUhimg ^bn'ui;- - absnlutely' nntliing; ’’ wbltb is ano-her form of
marie out only' us a fnol umd a cheat, but us a same amount as tlmt required by our agent.
upon ' tts to assume tlmt thorr is ' ........... „...........
to Rev. E. F. Strlcklund, carr nf Goergr Bee-h,
.. ........... ./The of- repoa-od ‘‘assumption” on which ushe mao educating his innocent child im depravity.
a splrl-gTHat cau enable l- to manifest itself asEsq.‘, Banker, E8 Wnedwnrd avrUu’e, Dotrelt,
| liases her objoe-inn.S' These objections strlko us Nnthlog.muru improlmblc- could havo been Innn entity tn man through auy of his complex
mlcb. Subject fer first aud secund lecturer: "My
Win. Eddy’s Mediumship.
as
merely
a
res-atemomt
in
her
own
language
of.
eentod' 1- is nn- only frivolous im ' itself, but ut
faculties. Of course, -tiere is an end to all arguSomr weeks siucr we inserted ■ a paragraph Experience us a Minister nud .u modlum, nr tho
'
-hose
which
we
have
boon
accustomed
to
hear
mem- nn Hie subject,”lf wo piust admit tills somo- I
terly wanting iu all tlin elemen-s of - proliahiill.y,..
questioning the mr^l^^i^^sdipof Wm.'Eddy, our Pulpit nnd the Pln-Term.” Secund lrcturo,' “Tho
what arbitrary assumption. Aeouml'lu-n \flmt over sineo MoOefn Spiritualism omierod -Io fold. one uf -hose- moan ,s - laldies of - purely domestic
Nnthimg mew is added , mo siibsiituto
*
for the gossip which hoar nm their face -he sunfeient eei- object briog to - call ferrb tho strong testimony True -Value nf Character in the World uf Matter.
,
proofs we may of direct spirit actino, spirit in.
tlmt wr knew to exist lo his faeer. We are grati amd tho World uf Spirit.”
toltlgenee. aud spirit power, -hoy must ' tiO thrown spl’ltual theory |s suggesti'd. Her originality deoeo -ha- they are untruths. Wo aro sorry to soo
fied now lo' bring able to aooemnce that we -have
consists in ruling out, with . a s-rango inconsist
poor Mr.' Home falling into this slough of cmraside as of nn account biforo Mrs.. Deo-no’s tri“ Tlie . Proof 1’alpabie.”
ency, the spiritual hvpnihosls even while she tumoly und abuse. Everybody knows that nor from Mr. A. E. Newton, one of the most re
emmal, since it is a foregone coocluslnu there that
A now amd revised rdltien nf “The PrUuf Pali admits that “the actual otcurremte' of llm phe of tho greatest mediums of the age - has boom re spected aod trusted names" iffSplrituallsm, a full
nothing can avail to . prove -ho oxls-euco of m
nomena,” If granled, “proves -ihom wor-hv our peatedly charged with fraud, ovon by those friend account of the reasons which he aod twenty other paMe uf Immortality,” from the pro Uf Epes Sarsplr’l l
persons, who have beeo investiigating the phe grot, will hr ready next work. In this rdl-leu
bos- endeavors toascertam the cause" Hut -hose
ly tn him und eolieelng in Ills medial powers. - It
•
“Do wo knew what a spirit is ?”-she asks; but,
endeavors after a causo, lot it ho borne In mind, 1s mn- fur Mr. Home, casting off all charity and de- nomena through Wm. Eddy, have for erllrelug the' facts havr boro brought dUwn tu thr meU-h 1n putting -his quostinn, which she moans shall
must be oxercisod only with IIio nmdofstamdlng eeney nf speech, tomssalt-respec-able Spiritualists that they are indeed genuine and of - the highest uf Frermary, 1876. All wi-hdrawo tos-lmeuy,
carry-the force of 'a negation, she quite - forgets
-hat . we aro not lo find’ tbat rouse im any slleb with charges, nf -ho truth of ' which ho offers nnth- significance. The results of Col. Olcott-s lovrs- such as. Mr. OwrU’s 1n regard -o thr Philadelphia
that she 1ms already assumed to know something
tlgation are morr . than confirmed. ' There is no Ka-le King, has born expunged, aUd now au*
existence of a splrltl
of wlmt a spirit is, ' by tolling - us wlmt It cannot faualleal notion as the
Wbolber the condition is a ' s-f1c-ly "scientific” - ing that oven a slmple-nn wnuld acceptas a proof. one - In the ranks of Spiritualism whosr restlmooy tbrutleatod matter smbstl-u-od. Though the times
do. tf nobody knows what a spirit Is, what right
I®”Tho splrlt-mossagos given at this offcr will 'carry more weight than Mr. Newton's. Wr have boom umprupltluus, this work has boon fast
has she to assume -ha- a spirit cannot manifest one, the render must- judge.
Fnr looseness of argument under -he affocia- through -he lncdiumship of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd shall publish his intrrrstlng aud coeelusive'stat'e- winning its way, beth lm Europe nnd this ceuuItself to our human senses ?
try, into thr bauds of ioffueirtial thinkrrs, and,
■
■
tion of mo-hod, anil- fnr oxtent of assumption uo- are reported -'tefbaUim for the Baumer. Wo 'sllall mrnt next week.
The. common phenomeonm nf tbe.spirlt-hnmd •
im calllug thr sorluus a-ton-lun nf such -o the. -'
doos mnt seem to have mado any impression ns ] dor the plea of nn avoidance of it, wo -h-nk thar commence -heir publication on the opepingof
groat fact of thr ma-rrlallza-lom nf spirit forms,
“The Voices.” ■
yet on her sternly .” logical and scieolific. "■mimtl, j Mrs. Dooloo’s remarks in opposition -o iho spirit our new volume, week after next, in ennjumcrinn
We .have on hand a few copies of tlie fifth 'edi it is prrfnrming a servlcr lm eobalT .' uf troth
.The experiment throughi mIrs^TTardy^■■wheoelm'j ual lbeory, umd In proof of -ho “ Tama-lelsm ” nf with -hose giyon' through Mrs. Damskim. Thus it
Splrilualis-s,
wlll
bc
regarded
as
amusing
if
not
tion
of this ' Cine poetic work by Warren Sumner which cannut fall ,tn bo’n^ust salutary. Tlie vutwill
he
soon
'that
-he
spirlt-bamd,
which
.
lias
lmd
the splrlt-hand was molded under -es- conditions, ‘
edifying.
'
Barlow.
These books do not contain the “ Voice ume, huund in ciuth, is sent by mall pest-paid fer
thlsDepar-montof
otirpaper
principally
under
-ts
Im the pro.soucooT Dr. Gardner and others, would I
own cnntrnl,- - has Tulfitlod tho promise mado tn us of. Prayer,” - therefore we will forward one to any nnr dollar.
.
'
* seem -o be regarded as of trifling -mnmont, by-his I'
l
■
by its chairman, Mr. Parker, to tho offoet . that address on receipt of 85’cents. ■
.Foster iu New York.
very sagacious and mmeompromislng skeptic.- 1
ta~-On -nur 'third pngr ^11^10 found the
But she graciously admits, . that if wo will prove
Charley II. Foster is at present giving' stances we should ho supplied with a 'competent medium,
t3?“ Amherst College, tlie Orthodox home of mow prupnsl-lun made by-Jay J. Hartman, nf
tho fact of -he parafine mold, she will consider ! at tlm Coleman House,.New. Y’ork City, where or ti dozen,. if necessary. Tho Hand selec-od,
Cimclnnatl, O., ' “tu phurngrapbor8 ospeciallyand
first, JIrs.,Danskin, amd have mow addod'Unn-tier Prof. Julius H. Serlyr (who is both a Member of
it "a pbenomemon worthy.tho time and a-too-lnn lie
* will remain for two weeks,
thr ' pmellc generally.” Thr cenditinus proposed
Congress
and
a
.
stanch
champion
of
•
the
God-in■
*
trance
medimn,
'
Mrs.
Rudd.
requisite for a thorough-imves-igatinn,”-. in order
fur thr float test stance would . sorm ■ to be satis- .

To -llook-iiiuyerN.

Sanner of X

to “discuvrr, .if pessielr, the nrigiu ' nU(^untmrm nf
Henry C. Strong, medium and physician,
UT A very sensible - ar-idr, enti-lod "Waste
the forces at work.”
•
will answer 'calls to hold stances nny evening op MEditimsEir,” by J. B. Nrweruugb. Uf Now
. Lot us be duly thankful fnr sn -mmeb. I- must during the week, Sundays excepted. Address York, 'will br published in the . next issue nf the
be remembered, bnwreor, -hat sho has ruled out him No. 23 Twenty-Sixth street, Chicago, ' III.
Bauorr.
'
’. . r

'

’

.

the.Constitution scheme), has a new sensation in
a “Radical Club,”recently organized .among the
students. This has fifteen 'members; all ” of the
junior 'class, who stand among the highest in
point of scholarship.

factory to alt reasonably ioclinod skeptics in that
vicinity, amd tlie result nf tho challenge.wilt be
looked forward to with increased interest Im all
parte of -he .countrys - .
’ —

banstvh
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- The Tweniy-Eiglith Aiiiiivcmury
URIEF- PARAGRAPHS.
Of the advent of Modern Spiritunlism will be
appropriately celebrated by (tbe Spiritualists of A terrtftc min nnd thunderstorm occurred on Friday
March tUiti, extcmttngfrom (Jalncy, IB., to the
Boston and vicinity, joined by representative afternoon,
northern portion- of .Iowa. Many ttve# were toil, and a
delegations from various parts of Massachusetts, - targe number of tmttdlng
*
hnwoitbhed. Three town
*
In
at Paine Hall, on Frlilny, March 3lst, the services MIhmiutI were also struck by the ■hurricane, deitructton of,
life
amt
property
ouwlri-f.
to be carried out under tiiu -auspices ot the Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum of this city.
C’uiiK F»ti I.Miiunkennkss —Alt old phyrtctan osiccH
In the morning, exercises will be held in -the that nn orange eaten every morntng haih an hour btfitc
will eventually
*
dcstroy-ihu hnstce for uIcoDoIIc
lower hall under the direction of Dr. A. H. Rlcli- breakfast
dctnks. He says that lte had never known II to fall In ct heel
ardson. At 2 r. m. the lower hall will be under ing a euro of lie most conttr iued case
*
of Inebrtety. Mow,
the supervision of - Mr, Gep.rgo A.' Bac<in,-whero Who would ask fora more agreeable wndtctuu?
speaking will take place. At the meeting in the tlo)Hi la -he prophet of yuulh. Young eyes wllimwayn
'
.
________
evening, Dr. II. B. Storer will preside. In addi look forward.
tion to tlie above, -it Is proposed to have a Chil
Where goes-he caudle when It dies?
TJte tekr. -he music, Summer'
*
sighs V
dren's Festival in the upper hnll at 2 r. m., con
A tllt^tll'^l thought, a wor'lL a death?
Where Is -he home of parled breathy
sisting of the usual Lyceum exercises, at the con
Where goes a year, an age, nav, thine ?
Where )» -he end, ihe great sublime?
clusion of which the children will partake of a
All. all bul cenire rrund ihetr being.
collation at Banquet Hall. Tim upper hall during
The Great Omnlpotenl, All seetug !
Unending and uufhanged forever;
the evening will be occupied by those wishing to
in valu -tie end from him we sever—
All ends 11^ hid In God I
join in dancing. The First Regiment Brass Band
will furnish music during the day and evening.
A Bad Woman—Auuu .Miolty.
Tlie following organizations will be the guests of
Ambl-lon travel
*
ml a road loo narrow fur -frleodshlc.
the Boston Lyceum, and will take - part in the ex- aod -oo sienp hoc safety.
r
‘
erciscs: Salem Lyceum, John Handel, Conduc
Ttie Massarhusntt.s House Judl'lary Commlt-eo atu cootor; Harwich Port Lyceum, G. D. Smalley, Con hldurtug the petition of Frank W. Bird and o-inrs thai
ductor; Plymouth Lyceum, 1.-Carver, Conduc- lii^lio0|,'I^^Mvaiking be rrnstl-uled an rlrrnen by luwarnl be
■ tor; Rockland Lyceum, F. J. Gurney, Conduc cunl,hahie us ihai of fnoales Is. aud Io, succorl oh such
a measure lie roomlltee were cernuliv addrnssnd by Mrs. ■
t ton
Julia Ward Howe, Chief oh Police Savage, Mrs. Edoah
In order to meet the pecuniary outlay neces I)., Cheney, Lucy Stone uud one or iwo o-hers, nach oh
sary in carrying forward this movement to a suc whom sei forth lo -in cialucst aod most cna^ooahin irrms
cessful coaclusien, tlie eommmittee of arrange ttie nn^^nsslty foC -in eoartmcnt of such a law f^or -tie crhof -he cubilr, each oh tin speakers claiming that
ments (of which body J1 B. Hutch, Conductor ler-irt
lhroilroro ou lie cal 1 oh meo was uh a vnry fac lu. -craggrava-ec
rhacartnc -han on -he pac- oh wooen, amt that In
Boston Lyceum, is- chairman, and W. II. Durell,
treasurer) have prepared tlie following scale of about olue-y live msnes In one buudfed lie womnn are
prices: Tickets admitting the holder during tlie hoccnd to a Hfo oh shame by -hnsn vagabonds, who obtain
thnlr succoft from this class oh heoaies.
day and evening to services Lower Hall, forty
Now Hamcshlfe went Rncuhllrau, March 14th—1000 macents. Single admission, fifteen cents. Tickets
__ _________________
for dancing, admitting lady and gentleman, sev Joclty.
• Tie bill fixing -he salary oh -ie Prnstdeni al $.1^o^> pnr
enty-five cents. Additional ladies, twenty-five urouw, io takn nlfrrt one ynuc hence, passed lie Unt-cd
cents.
E-a-ns Henale March 14th, ->
Anniversary Exercises in Bradford,
I ill HNS.

. .

Mr. Geo. A. Bncon informs us that a number of
friends ' met by appointment at the rooms of Dr.
W. - L. Jack, (iO Merrimac street, Haverhill, on
the evening of Monday, March 13tl>, and thence
proceeded to tlie residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis. Ascending to the reception room - devot
ed to circle purposes, tlie delegation, numbering
about forty, after decorating and arranging mat
ters to suit themselves, summoned Mr. and Mrs.
D. to appear in their midst. After singing, one
of the guests stepped - forward, and in behalf of
Dr. Jack, briefly explained to tlie household the
cause of this unlooked for visitation. It was to
pleasantly - commemorate the third anniversary of the birth of their only daughter intospirit - life,
and to -voice in part tlie sentiment -and inspira
tion of those who thus sought to bear witness to
her precious memory ns a tender and -faithful
spirit, loving and beloved. Rare floral tributes,
In generous profusion and happy design, were
presented, words of sincerity and appreciation
spoken, tlie social element improved, -and the
physical tastefully provided for.
. A Nut for MiiteriuliHtN to C'rack—11
Tiicy Cun'.
Mon lit tlio ago of twenty retaias not a particle
of Die nmlt.cr in winch ills mind was invested
when lie' wns , horn. Nevertheless nt the age of
eighty years lie is conscious of being the same in
dividual lie wns ns far back as ids memory can
gopIIiat is to say, to the period when lie wns
four or f ve years old. Whatever it mny he', tlierefore, in which this consciousness of identity re
sides, it cannot consist- of a material substance,
since, if it hart been material, it 'must have been
repeatedly - changed, nml the source of identity
had been - destroyed. It -is,-consequently, nn ethe
real spirit; and as -it remains tlie same through
out nil - tlie- alternations that take place in tlio
body, it is - not dependenjt on the body for its existeace, and is thus calculated to survive the
ever-changing frame by which it is encircled.

Mr. J. V. HuiisSiebl's Mediumship.
One of tlie most impprtant phases of Modern
Bpiritunlism, and one that lias convinced thou
sands of skeptics of its truth, has -been the anUBei^^ing of sealed letters; nml tlie most reliable of'
this class'- of media is Mr. J. V. Mnnsrield, No.
861 Sixth avenue, New York City. Wediave test
ed him hundreds of times, and have -no doubt
whatever that those .whom the world calls “dead - ”
do come into rapport witli him with sufficient
' psychological - power to- use his brain and hand to
answer letters in his possession addressed to them
by their friends or relatives in tlie earth-life.
'
Spcciui Notice ' to ' Subscribers.
One more number of the Benner will close
the present volume, therefore those of our pa
trons -who wish -to renew are respectfully re
quested to remit at once. ,
We not/ only earnestly desire all our present
subscribers to renew, but anxiously solicit them
to exert their influence to increase tlie number
of names on.our books, and thus assist us in the great work we - are engaged in of promulgating
truth for tlie enlightenment and good of the
whole human family.
.
-------------- ------------------------ - •
“ Does Matter do it. Al ? ”
This comprehensive and pithy reply with which Epes Sargent, Esq., has overturned tlie scielistie
arguments of Prof. -Tyndall, 1ms reepived every
where the endorsement of the free-thinking pub11c, no better evidence of this being required than
the fact that it has already attained to its third
thousand!- Circulate it, friends, for its day of
usefulness has scarcely yet passed the morning
beur. ' It is calculated to do - strong work for the
truth wherever the English language is spoken.

The bill for llie admb>aioii of New .Mexico Into -he UnloR
was ck'|’Cd by the gutted States Senate, .M.ueh lOgi.

The “sick mao ” Is uotyet out of danger ftotu a regular
fever. The Turks were defeated f-larntly at Mctrovilra.
(too killed and many wounded.

Goneral Washington eecrgnlznd S-. Panick's Day lo his
ordor of March 17, rrYrt, ' whno “ Boslou “was the caroleword aod “S-. Pa-rlck,” the aouotnfsegn.
•
A bill for the taxalhUi of ahufah cro|wr-y has been de

feated iu lie Wlsernslo L«gUiu-utn. A sitmil tr Tale befell
lie blit in favor of Woman Sttffragu ^^^ly lo-erduccd tn-o
-in Mlassachusel-sGeneral Cour-.

One of -ie Ptls..alno'coddy leiil
of
*
Indians died eeaeotly
at Eastcor-- Me., known lo bo our hundred and tno years
.

A Bombay dUpatci Bays -he sinamer Seracfs. wl-i the
Priuco of Widen and sul-n. has sailed Hoc Eugland. Af-er
calling al Maitn. whnre 'a snrles of grand ecanctloos ate
awal-lng His Royal Highness, and also at Lisboa, lie
Prince of Wales Is expeL'lnd lo roach Por-soouli about -ie
20 th of April.

As through
Tho rising dawn I Hrnwnvant walked, I saw ,
• '
Ttie Star of Beauty burning In the east.
.
Wile from her sapphire thrmiu -huIbhhOu^s waved
Her wuwl. amt breaking Covu the itusky arch
Of night, let hi (tie tiny. ' Him lunched the hills
With glory, and the clouds, and all tlm seas,
Ah late she touched the features of tlm dead.
With lifted hand 1 hailed and hku-sril her, bright
Enclmntrussof the universe t

■

Thu present Turkish ,afoy is said to bn three-four-hs a
moi) or the most cattenl. hrave. winitu^liwltng. unlratued,
uminlforme(l unfed, uiirllll^^ut'vd meo with muskets Io -he
world. .
_ '
____
Tho Caoheldgr (Mass.)iJily Grvernoeut eeacolly accrrcrialed ao addiltrual
to provide work for the
unemployed corr of llmt claaet
'

The Feukslnn oIros produce ahrul 5.000,000.000 crnods of
Iern ore cee year, which arc worth nearly 7,000,000 thalers.

Our thaoksare -ondered to 111)0. William 1). Kelley, of
Pennsylvania, for o f'to'y of Ms lcl‘-•ch Unliveied iu llo
Untied Stales House of Recfn,cn-a-tvns, February iDth,

What a sav

’

In ihe- $G.000.000 suit against William M. Tweed, iheNew , York Jury recently found a verdict for tho peoplo fur
$0,537,117,38.'

____________________ ,

San Francisco, March 9h. — Disannuls floods have
occurred ou ihe east ceall of New Zealand. A dispatch
from Gesborno annoumys -ho Joss of property at XliU.0U0.
The flood Is ihe severest for twenty-three years.

“Wlmt IEtho interior of Africa principally usoil forli'
apke-lti teacher of a pup!I. . “ For I’urpoaos ofexpIoraatoo,X
was thorcp|y.
_ >'________
o
Tito Spanish squadron has defeated tho Soo Loo pirates,

l)o good and throw ii Int^> tlm sea; though tho fshes may
not know It, God will.
When a boy has been ofT allday, arnlekey to tho oxprutftfd
wish of his molher, and approaching tho homesteRd nt
night with anxlrniH and , cautious tread, foids armckny■ at
tea, the expression of con^dence and eeatltudr which sud
denly lights up Ids face cannot be recerduaed on canvas,

Tho Sonora ^^ate troops were defeated at Guayinas,
Mexico, recently, by the revolutionists, suffering a loss of
onohuhdred men.'___________________
; There are 741 convicts In tho Massachusetts Ht-ato prison

•

—more than ovor before.

.

A pert tttlte miss residing on Eighth ntnot, whoso moth
er is a constant attendant a; tho Holy Gros.s Church, when
asked what pleasure she was wining tn give up during Lent,
replied: “Going to school-’—Troi/ Times,
Tho Prussian high court of stale has decided to Indict
Count von Arnim for -treason, on charges established by
the preliminary luqulry Jut concluded.

Benjamin Franklin introduced broom corn Into -ho
United States. White examining nn Imported corn whisk
he found aslngto seed, which ho planled lii his garden,
Prom that seed the corn was propagatled.

Thu wife of Uoitnd States Senator Eueu8ldr died iu
Provtdnnao- R, L, Thufsdky- March Oth.
'

Dracoo. ClaRgee.swaggle furutshns bread foe.a^Iomuoloo
Bcevtan.s In bls church. Hu savns tlio dice-Eko bits that'eemalo when -lir skaeamnnt Is over. Tho rthee day
*
whno
tho communion broad plate was passing, hie little sou said:
“Ma, they are taking qultoa good deal, and you wasgoln’
tohavo bread puddnn t>r•moerowt Alntthey mean ? ”

The last mall from Iceland rncrets that flvo hnodeod in
habitants 'of ,thr Westtnaona Islands geouc- tytUg at the

south.bf luil^ud and belonging to Denmark, are probably

i

tsy^Tw-o movements in relation to Indian affairs
seem to be substantially agreed on - in Congress ;
one, an appropriation of 1100,000 to make - up the
deficiency in tlie subsistence of .the - Red Cloud
Agency; and the other, tlio transfer of the Indlan Bureau to the .War Department. The Ap
propriation Committee of the Douse lias in
dividually expressed itself favorable to fbe giv
ing of $100,000 more to' tlie Red Cloud- Agency
for the relief of the Sioux, and there is little
question that it will-be voted for, by. the House
When it comes up as an item in G'C Appropria
tion Bill. Representative Scelye of this Slate
has Interested himself in it, and it is likely to
succeed, as it clearly ought.
$3?“ The Philadelphia Liberal League elected
efficers on February 27th as foilows: President,
Mrs. Carrie.B. Kilgore; Vice-President, Janies
Buckle; Secretary, John S. Dye; -Treasurer, Miss
„ Mary Pratt; Executive Committee, D. Y. Kllgore, J. B. Beam, A. Looe.

dying of s-afvatlrnt

(

CHARLOTTE Cushman. - Lines suggested 'by her eoquost. Ju8tbofreo Shrdlod- lo have Lowell's “Columbus”

read to her:
.
For wi^st not thou. loo. going forth atooo
To seek oow laud across au untried sna?
New tand—yel to -hy soul no- all unknown,
Noc ynl far olf was -hat West shore to thee.
Forthon hadst Mt -he 'milgh-y my
leey
*
That on man's Iioaciand Uie doth ever rest,
.
A shadow
*
of lha- glorious wreld l-» be.
.
'
Where Love’s pure 'hope is with feultlro-blostt -, .. t
Thloe was a aouflia- , oonn eho know but GodWho gave
*
Hic<‘. -o endure it, strength divine;
Alono wl-h HIo, tho wlue-cre,s -hou hast -rod,
Aod Death. Ils angrl seals the vlc-ory thine.

Tlie marrow sna of death -hou oow hustj^^Rsci);
*
The
mist Js JHh-d fimu -he uosceo land;
The voyage ends: -BV shining ihroug al last
Mee- thne with welaroe ou ibuheaveoty *
-ekndt '
—Boston Transcript.,
. C. T. B.

■

While tho Egyptian h-eamne, ^amaooud, with tleoocs ou
board foeMnssownll, wus at Suez ou Haluedky- Mkeah 1111,
her bolter exploded and klllnd 24 ojou.

•

-

EuDA-rKOTn, March 11(5. — In five nmall townships
rIoir the Damullr 621 houses arllac
ed
*
from the 7ih-o ihe
stir ln
-'kut*
lo aroseq<M,nce of the foundations belug dam
aged by the
lo Pes-h and Its suburbs It Is Impossi
ble lo count the houses euluedt Eruehuodeed square imlles
of winter coni keeiost to Hungary. The fouodatlousof the
houses iu Eud^FesttiMmOwiOiE uudeemlued- and U
tn-
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Hot

i| i

h

Eaeh year
finds " K
' II
T
" in new
IW'alhii's in various parts ot tin- wiirld. KorleT hmat
TY^rltl|ts tuivo been promt reliable.

h

-its city fuc ,nleuttttr exumilnatlou.
A tncclble taudslide >lcr^lrred at Caeli, Gnrwauy, -Match
10th, rau^ed hy -tw rains. Eight -unis -s, rrntalRlug about
were biicind.

ihlrty cnc
onl,
*

It Is sla-rd tia- -|e<nlIt VicB^^b, on asuiming her new
-tlic, will cninase Jlw Fenian, cclMmers now held hy King
land.
'
'
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Wiij.is

may In- addressed eare of Banner of
I/il>ltl. 'Boston, Miass.
II,- will Iu
*
at-llio Shorman lions-', tn Court Square, every Wetlne
day
*

A uluglllllar'y engagement he-wnnu tin Egyptiansaod
Abysstnians -ook place on Thttrs<l.ay - , Man - h y.li, ccMflthig
amt T'lmns^tiny, from in a m (til .’I i'. m,, eomllltmrtng Weiiitestiiiy, Di'o. 2IHit.
J.l.
In (hn , dehnat oh -in lat-nc wl-h ulussof .’/^•i wnu killed.
Tlic Egycilan bn.M*n were also heavy.
Tin dntnat of tho Abysstnians oo Tlwr-d iy. .Mairh Oti,
IV. O.lAVI'OHt
ami
Is i.lH,-1:111y con it i tui',1.
T'hu A|iys>liii.kii Klug ash
*
fur I Magnet it- i'llyMetaii, UHi W. .Will si., New Vol'll.
•lMS.|5w# '
cnarn, aud nngotia-lous have he'U rcnnnd wlli stcrRg hrces
Oh filcres.i.

Mrs. j.

Somebody -Eiys Tyndall calls his wife Molllti-culti.
suppose the calls him a- I'oui. ■ -lout'. C>tir.

We

“In -ho its- of pfilfe^sl>ms, “ n-iys aii'exchaiig-', “the
minister' |Ilul0ubiedly hi-lls lira Him |liac«-.“ Those -hat
we know gniiegltly hold four-h. — N,-1
*.
Coo. hdu.
•
New Zealand llrcocls Eucopnan sloglng-hlcde by lio

.

_______ _

Tlm rnoatus of -lo tale Lady Augusta Stanley wore
burled al Westminster Abbey Thursday, .Mafrh Uli, with
gtcat croc. - Qu-eu Vlr-rrla. tlie Erlio-ss IhcalIrn, and
-io Mafrhlroess of Lr^le,.wn‘fe crrsnui. Ib-oi Hituiny
Cnrhorond Hie burial ser'Ylc'e. Tills honor of burial wp idu
llo Abbey has bnen arrrfdnd iu bul fnw inslaum -o lultes.

F.2i>.—lw
*

of i - utos. s.'iit rhi.i. by nl-

I.ITTI.EFIEI.D & CO.,
1'U IGm, c»r. »h llamm-'i s'.. Mate lin-t.-i, N, 11,
Macci Is. -tv

J, V, Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealim'l letters, at‘Ml Sixth av., New' - York. Terms,
til ami four ^^^-^iuut stamps. KEHISTEG YOUG
JiETTEliS.
....
J.l.

ill the midst of the present trying (lines a German
i
chemist has obtained fcrriiryaHU ol Iciramethy imnino- !
tihim by saturating fcrryocyanlc acid with te|iametiiy
hiiliiiivinuiH liydrrdc-aiid this Is s'lium coiisniattoii, any
I
how,
.
.
I,
Here Is a soliloquy of a Parisian Inebriate, addressed to
bis hat, which bad fallen oil. It was overheard one nigh ' t I
ou the Boulevards: “ If I pick you up, I fail; tl l tall, you I
will not pick moup-lhnti I Irawyuu;” and im staggered

■

Kvoryhohv In Wyoming , says Hi
nal suffrage law lias
wmkeil a dreadful change, •Election day is Just like anv
other day. No stieet ili^hts,
whissy; no anything to
Speak of. In fact. If the law wcie to herlinw national. Hie
venerable Hunker of Hi" local By it^eihts If Hie people would
take interest enough In polities to save Him country. -K.v.

New Music, — We have received fiuin tlm publishers,
W. H.EwaldA: Bio., But Newark Avenue, Jcrs
v(Iliy«
**
N, J., tlm following pieces of new, music: “Winona
Lancers,” by Ed. L. Craunlaf; “Always Remember -he
Pour,” woods by E. Fieldlug, music by II. T. Dyrlug.

Donations to God'N Poor Fund.

We have received thefiiilowingsums, st net* our
lust acknowledgment, to he devoted to the relief
of the needy and destitute : From “Tallmadne,”
$ 1,00; E. - A. Read, $1,00; S. B. Barker, $3,.rii;
F. T. C.;45,00; Friund| $5,00 ; J. A. GreunouEh,
25 cen^s; Mrs. -Wtlrlllsley, 50 cents.

Dr. T. S. Robertson,

.Vi'l.'d ii -o-l - lii'i. Siicc'idUl Iii llie hrc'iliiM'it of
j j-U iiI»ininc» *
> iii,< |,FN ON tin<l I < l l-DMYS.
l’l(. lf< <111 - 11 'dt $\ -I i wlie -s ,(iu| l « -! - Ilf.- uii.' •R|\|da
| III pH' Vi d d|.i| 11111,-11-1. Mc' ||i. r- p- .li'.|'
iimi'lii''fiii-uRiqrj^.
**
taking ar' i -is iw ' 11
* a' u • n t. In kidie) atf.< H
* »?,. t Im
III -Ilia) I <nr I e1 - oil s |!:ih^* <1 Ii is| Hith'' |U'U- 111|g .tl n - y a ill I noil
by- (th' M'i -ll'"l - RCn awl A< 11 <* t- hm
*
roFitb llu's a,»' gBrii,
H is ii-U" 'ilii-s are i-p -c-alli iwp " b d l ' i<m i Iu- A y.i'e-. riln-' Ha - l. Prut -a.ei. aud a < '/> i encv >-•( m a'ii »l - bcm,
Rrtet-•^'r' s ^0 h h.eud at l( * -uUlce »l li - iir(ir,<s..| CR'.-H
iu< lias riii -g in New Eac :»•< <<- (P- w
i|s'f.'i
*
«.’.,| Huag
arid Kit-ini- d|Nras',. R7t TDI'AIONT STIILIIT, DONTON. lirs
"
*
cars pa -•< Hn- <<> | i-r- i v mimi
-.
*
Match I*
.
iw
'

1

Sealed Lbti'ehs Anhwehed hy-G. W. Flint.
JTI West
street, New York. - Terms $2 ami
three stamps. Money refunded If not answered.
*
Mi-M.lw

The hcst original poem of the season was received yester
day. ■ We cngrct that a gieat - press of waller prevent' dlls
pulillcailon, bul It did very iilcdv l*
the o'tiini-buy to
wrap round his mlnco-ple.—Norwich Httim

•

PltD'E h- PER III'T I -I.E. Mehl by all DiuggMt
.
*
A'
'l
*
P..m|•li
ot dJ c - nu'-, giwug a 11 ».- t)-.« »r 1 it ai i i, aw|
rrRiaiRWg - inrim - - -itrn 'i a*
*>
dii- b'U>g tlm Ku pi ictm s,
'

The. Maonetic Healer, Du. J. K. Buiouh, Is I
also o K'nctical l'hysieian. Offime 21 East Eolrtb
st. Address Ilox K2, Stution 1), New York (lily.
J.l.
.

Tho head of (hn Scottish house or Murray, generally
known as tho Duke of Athol, a young man of liilrty-sn.
holds one dukedom, two tniirqubatcs. Ihe earldoms, thtce
titles as viscount amt twelve us baton, twetily-lhrce titles
In all- six more than nny other nobleman in Hw United
Kingdom.
__ .
•

iicwutiy away.

TH. Ciatevnyunt

Mus. NeIiIiIH M. Elin t, Eloeirittiaa,and Heal
i ing nml I liwvdopibg, utliee ‘loiHl.ii'aliciion strnel,
oppositel lit-v- Ilall, Brooklyn, N.'V. Hours to to -I.

A dlhlrlr>lllt llriiraallered Tbur-Mlay evening, March ith,
lo Dork Squate, Ers-ro. The wr<Hkumwarel stahiishlllent
of Dweu Lacceu A Co. was nearly de
tfrynil,
*
aotottinr
buEdiugs aot - l}lrll...|.Btt^c
red
*
ossr* or J•.t.t. The loss was
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* Tho proverb Bays, “ Laugh amt grow fat.”
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SPECIAL NOTH'.RS,
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d
*
nil the day as a queen or deml-goddess. The lcMlh
aLts-.
*
named the “CalaiUytne.”
....... ......... '
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odiui-' Park, at a cost ot $5,000., Each S-a-e will be eecrrsen ted by a cost. ___
_ _____
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fHF Ailvm-ii»rmriita io In* renewed ui continued
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*
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*
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pngf. fOfpiUiprr iliu< for melt iiiteriion.
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.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
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*
for Hir
ftm. mui URcrurrim fur every mmbirqueni In^rtinn.
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NPUKTIUli NOTKTIN.-Forty eenU |M
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1* nj mrnia In aii rn^a Iu iWvnnee.
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Commander Edward A. Wa»lker, Ualttil Slates nary,
died at Newton, Mass., recently, aged thirty-six years. ,

A boy was asked which was -he grealesl evli- huellug
knelhee'sfeelings or-his ^ngee. “The fro'lngs,” Irnrepited. ” Righ-, my dear chlltl” Bald lie grulilb'd orlcsl;
“and why is tl worse to hurt thn fnolitigC?” “ Becausn
you'Cab’l tie a rag around liiem,’’ exclaimed lie child.
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IIlG Experiences in - Earth Life and Spirit-Life, j
being spirit c.ominunictitlons received through j
Mr. David Diiguid, the - Glasgow trance-painting |
medium.” IVeg.oveasoniewlmtextended- notice
of the work in our issue for March th, under
head of “New Publications,” nml simll publish
oil adYertiseaieat containing further particulars |
our next. , The volume is illustrated by fac
similes of forty-five drawings and writings, said
to be the direct work of -the spirits.

IS“ The Oneida Community, .New York State,
Is about to commence the issue of n large weekly
Journal called the A merican Socialist. It will be
a record ' of fncts relating to tlie progress of So
cialism everywhere, and offer to - Socialists of all
kinds a liberal med^ijn of exchange and discus
sion. It will devote one department to Spiritu
alism. Tlie editor is to be John II. Noyes.
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forAhe Centennial Exhibition in ' Philadelphia!
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*|s tn tiagand
fill rn life; ■ chyslckL disease, with |lfas^^Titllion -loinfoe;
whal hil
*iu^^^t
-liny are best adapted -o pursue iu order -o flo
Micc -n^i^^ul
*.
the physical .amd meu-ai adanlutloo of l-toy'lntnud -tig marrlagc'. and iln-s -o Uie loliaflin^^it<iusly- o.^
*
cIhI. Mill dellneallon,-$2,0^», and four 3-c^^‘Ut s-uoclt
Address.
MRS. A. E. SEVER A NCK,
Cen-re s-n>ri, |smwm*o Church and Pfallle s-rnn-s,
.Jnu. l. ts‘f
WliUe Wa-rr. Waiwor-h c<»..W|«.

A public meeting to consider this subject will be
T'^ie I'ljilit'lirlIe I-. Im ui’li'al i "tiii'leta wiili linx. C'^^^^ll
held at Investigator Hall, - Paine Building, next .
nml -11' 'eii'.iip, by which any "im can vaMly umleiKtUKl
SAN FEAN< IHCO.< AI-.. nOOK DEPOT.
IliiW - to lime it.
■
Monday evening, (March 20th) at'lialf past 7.
At No. 3P Keacney s-renl |n!tslalrs) may br cound ou
..... sunk
I’enlagiaqih wheels,
lint IIa nn eii i if Light, aod a general vuctrty oh Nplc
*
Good speakers will address tlie meeting. Ail are sate
75 *ivtit»<
uu ini .................
IIuhIIeI rand Heboriii lto<>LB. al Kash
rn
*
nclrest.- Also
•
I'i-siage
f
fee.
„
<
Adams A Co.'s O^tol-lcn* IVaiat I
lJWl^llrl1r»t Slwnee"n
*
invited.
_ _
_ .

IS^Read tlie call in another column for tlie
Quarterly Convention of Spiritualist^; tdbe holdden afGasport, - N. Y., April 8th and Oh.

KT Journals which studiously refrain from -re
cording all demonstrated fncts in Spiritualism,
make lmste to announce the failure of nn inves
tigation in Russia to support its claims, ns though
negative testimony - of such sort were a refutation
of all tho evidence of a positive kind which lias
been accumulating through tlie ages. Tlie estab
lished fact of one tiny- rap, like those which
marked the Hydesville epiphaoy.must outweigh
nil tho -failures in tlie world.—Sunday Herald,
Boston.

___ _________________________ -

.

Spirltuai and MlHcelianeouH Periodicais for Saie at this Oiiicc: The Lonnoxjri’nii^iAi.
Primi.ncents.
Human Nature: a MonthtyJ<r^i^nr1 of ZnlBtlcSrienco
ahtlInteltignttrr.
In Lornlm. IirlroCirunls.
THE SrikitI'amst : A Weekly doutnint of I'syetiotogtcnt Science, l.oniton, Eng. I*
rtc^ ‘H<^<ntt^.
THERKMOlo•PtlH,ost)||ltOAl. doinoNAt: Dovoicd to
Spiritualism. I’ittOtsbeit In Chicago, III. Prtce8 cents.
the Little BouqUET,. .Furnished In Chicago, 111.
Friee 10 ronis.
, '
,
,
THE Si’HHTtiAL.sT at w oiiE. Issued fortnightly nt
Cith-agd, JI1.' E. V. Wilson, editor. I’rlccScenis.
Voice of ■ Angels
A mouiliiv Journal- Hied anil
managed -by spirfos. Publish^! In Bos-on, Price 10 cents

IWfnEVfhUCl^LE.

Published In Boston.

Price 6 cents.

The Hrrald of Health and Journal - or Physical
CULTUnE. - ||^llllslle<l In Now York. Price IS cents.
The Spiritual Maoazine.
Published monthly In

Memphis. Terr. 8. Wsisor, Editor. Price » certs; by
mauZs certs.

.1
DAt-i.iNtl A ||-... Liitn
iibiii'gh.
*
V-., koenfRe^^le
Nplrllunl. Ilchorm anti ^li^^ilnneoaB Hooks, pub
lished by Colby A lllnli.
ROCHESTF.il (N. Y.) HOOK IJEi’OT.
W’H.1.1 A.M^ttN A II lit BEK, llo.»ksLilh»cs. nt West Main
street. iloeliester. N. V.. keep lor sale III.- Spiritual and
R—form Work— pnlMsheit jit (tie llAS's«Eti of l.tUIir.
Fuitt^IMII.MI Ilot;sE. Boston, Mass.
‘

BOC’llE.STEH. N. Y.. HOOK DEPOT.
D. M. HE1VEV, |iwlkselieet Arcade Hail. l-oehnster.N.
Y., keeps lor sale lie Siilrltnnlnnil lloform Work
*
CUhiHllcd by Colby A Elaht Give -ilmarall.

HAHTFORD, CONN., KOOK DEVDT.

A. RG.sE, 56 Tmiri'miII sU'M’I, llacGonl ^oRn.t Re^^^
*o
r»nslantl,y■ hrcsaI-• ih" liftuinor of Iiltclet awl a irll ninplj

of tlm Nph’IIuHel nnd Helornt W<»rk« •pubHvlmd hy
Colby A Rlch.
c’Iif:vf:IiANI>. o.. iiooh iffi’ot.

LEES'S BAZA AH. 16 Wo>KHaml aveimi'. Cleveland, o.
Alt the Spiritual atul L-lHtral lUMkaaiml l^n^^^l^ept for
Bate.
,
....
_

AINTHAMIAN HOOK DEPOT
.
. Aod Agency hot Urn RASS Et ur Light, U . U. TERRY,
No. M KitsheE Ryei., MotMiirne, Allsttalla- baRfocRtluall
tlio works oo Nnlef^un1gm. LIBERAL AND REFORM
WORKS, imbllsiicd by Colby A Rich, Boston. U. SM utay
at all times be hound lheeet|

LONDON. ENDl. BOOK DEPOT.

J.'BURNS. 1'r>gfCMive tiblafy. No. 15Srulhaoplrr
Bow, Elrroibury 'Equare, Hollbini, W. C., trrdrr. Eng.

Or F’iyciiomjptricui DrllncnHon of t'hnrnrirr.

EVEKY KEA 1FF.lt OF THlS 'rAPEK"
hot |.D mr<1 emursJ, o i.-oiil nail mi iu ip. clfculac
. ot <• ’1 UK N-IEM k i-E A N I.W I.IEK.” ..^•01 iy 3U.IMMI
l■ej'l-'| a it olv n< li. - < i titatis iuioioaiiiii duit to rlMtl/e
woman i an ailo-t 1o )>• v.HI - out. Ao - at
* wn ntil ou sll;acy
Oi < ou •mU'loh. AddiessTC FW A N ’ CO.. Mb yti< cl. N. Y»
Max-t.-Uui'
...
.

S

Drunkenness and Opium Habit,
nR. IEER>. .31.1 Fouitb Av«
„
*
*w
N»
*rk.
Y»
pnnrantret
st cur
*
bu ' tiu!^ evill. -’'all. ot si U'l stamp Un' cvUk'nce.
Feb. jrt.4wts
_

.....KOI HD> WANTED «T APHIL 1ST.

>Y a iamb} o ion pei nu s. tin n-i - to - opi anut iwims
> (11-1101 iiisbud i'V»-iji‘ taui’i* sol -iiatcs) wlib rimhI-board in a quid J^^fuWe/‘^^miyy. mat h-»i>ces s lu llie r•JJg^
on cs<•. /AilUres
*
L. (s. lb - x ;pH, Eosion C. o.
Muich it.—.2w is
*
_____________ _
_______ _
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AlgrSUUiGEJl, omi le conP‘KOK. LlbTER,
I "
suitcil f RlldJeEsIng for a Circular l’. O
New York/ 44 yearn
*
peaattae. 27 In Bos-ou.
writes from tlio crBttlro of the planets at htrtht
Jau. 8t—l2wlB
..

Box 4S3g
Hu ecad
*
ot
-
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BANISTER
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MESSAGKS
.

FROM

THE

SPIRIT-WORLD,

: m i;>i t.ii iiig 'iM-rmioi id
m .ris ». • rnt.sH • . Id A A S II I
>;.'l

(WH'-d <

A-hli,s't.'ll A.

i.i-t
\i.ij'.:>
*
i

* *
!
vc.ii; bu: 'It

Tho AiHHiiil l'imvi'iitlun ,’f .the

Mamie Garrison Day,. New York.

A^’ii’ l’tl hill H'31 hrl’l, lf| iiiHHi'i'I)'’ i With I lHell I,stl,lII
New V’iih Ipu'iit^’riy Oiiveti!h»ti. in I.‘"'li|,nrt, .l.m. ■Hh,

t«»r ill,» {nHilii’”.h<ii of liu-lliiiTMMill. lii
*
1' icAhlcnt, .1. W .
Spawn In till' Oh.ilr. A la hT ni-’.il .'I •’pn'-Minl cndtih’i

wa- tn .nle. w hen ihe ti.lluw inn "th' 'iT'
*
w«'ic i'h'«’te'l tor IIte
"hs'ilnn ) var: «J. W. Seaver. I’l.'.bl nit: l«cer gp U . ’fay-

• f '•|<11'- Ii i'••

j

Oh. limv heautffid are the placid rVamtco llmving
gi -ntly by tin' verdant hank on which 1 stand, '
with my feet resting upon a bed' nf lowers whose
din.'i. l.’hi'
-I -m m- m«- ■ i,->-1 !:.1!' .i'i’ I I’.iI -’-11 [1- I .t! I ) U lth tbrm the
imium tills my whole being yiili 'ee-taey ! They
•
<•!
tb--tr
■
•,irrt.-:i''i->
ir
i.
l
u
».i
I
i
f
th.ll -v tl il-’.
seem tn syllable forth life eternal and everlasting
t tl iy t“• u It" I i * ’I . ill tl .I
for n---t "■ . V l. .
pence and jny tn every one.
' ■
•d
< v itt'.-cij pi
C-IC.Ii -I-J.l I ■' id .mi
l.. .1 bmt> '-r ’■. I.dlibe.. ■.
.Mattie •fian'inrn Day was my name ; my hus
\\ r
I!.-- i.'-d.-r t.g r -c.-'■yi
v.’’ !i"
■>. >!•'-•■•»■'.>• put bu'fi I’)'
band's name was Melville 1 lay. I was tlie young
gq . 11?
J)
< •
iD.t;, t! . a!
' I • ’ • > ir | ■ * > it
*
lit'
est daughter of. Cocni'lliis and .Mtry Oarri'sini.
or l.< t It ’.I'. i..
Ail ''M $ '
w>.« 1. • t t|w'.b .1' th') I'IMy illness was brief. The services over my re
C«’ld -• - In- n.' t-’.
mains were grnnouneed ui my |>arei)t’s, Park
Mrs. Danskin's MeiLuniistic Experiences. avenue, New York.
purm.:

th-

*’i. ir fil-'i; L >>fi
’! ■' '!!;
:
i’i. w
«!i
• 'ill "t Mr,, I »

P.V WA-M.

A

- ti, tHU’GK.. th.« im<’*1 run<• w.is iMioTf-.ti.uit i a ...!-

V”tk Si.HcSplrlb,;‘1‘

In1

> ,

l hicA Mt. <•' H »11liit.-ie. t

LIGHT.

Nrw Y'orU. Auwrliilloii of SplrHliiitl>t«.

nullify it, mill Mill keep within that ivhii'h.lias
hc'eii taught in age pant mid gone. Tlii- will tie
a mere tale i-.glueb>' from the graveyard — to
frighten children with, and therefore 1 decline
further Hiunnunication. •
.

Department.

fc5s:uu

OF

h.r. 1-1 Vice I’leMileiil; Mi-. I'. FrII.'W-, 21 th>.: .Mrs.
Man r.nkhnr'1 nf Ihn'lirshT, >.’rri’tary ; .l’'-i'i>h <'. ll iitk-

t -r i>f 1iy i’ ii, Ti'iiMiter.
Ill" hilll.whin I. Ih" r'lilni'••t’• li-l nf inc-nih’ii’ nf tin'
Ml^.'I'iHAi' j i 'numilttec : K’l^w.iiil lii"n("i) "f I.nckimrl,
Ml'. S. A. liHrtlsnl It -•'h'''ti’r’ three y.-armt
IV. Seaver
"t Hi inn. ills. K. S. t.UJl'L’ ill I >.iH-vllle. 1W.> yenr.s Ju’’•[’Ii i'.W.ilki'r nf It, ron, Mr,. A.t'. IVn .' Irulf nt Eagle
Hiilm-r, ••ii»1 >r:ir.
I’nati 'i . utl greetdtiE
*
wt iv ^^v-vIvuI tp in
Hitvcu. now
in IV'Dit-> Ivanin, uii.l llnilli'T ii:i -l Shtfr A. *.< W
M»'lriiir.
*

h<>w In M h’hig tii.
Ai! li'.i’ii.itioiial grcetlng. wiltt«
n
*

’
)n>1 |irevl<»iB tnlii
*

i ‘’h'I’iiiloH, by ,J, NY, Ni wr, fiGiiiliia' a>i’rjHk<l - •lllllll'llt
jui.-ii, foi ' niiTh ami fur m.wi) >i ' ar-rrne of tI d* JwIgen of
ih" i 'i.iit i> ..f IliiJhilu, was i'* ’.i<l, d^tfil on inutliin of l.y in:t(i
H'owr', aa.'|>(c<l ;rn aportli'ii '-f Hi'’ proecrdliign of tlie

*
fimn .Ind-te Verplanck Is In
Nm praise take I 1n HlV-clf, oh, l.nril of lands,. ' i’i. hvI’lih >ii. This messagt
fur this memory I Tlmu gavest it, and fnr a few c> ntiim.itliin ot a slinihH one leo-lvd from him In the
Ellli.’ HlilliIU'r Mini ipiiiI iii>r<
*lc
tiir Atihll’ti ( 'oliVCiitioil MI
short Imiirs Hmm hushed it; hut nmv again It is liiilLiIoour vr.ir ago, :uni palill -Ifil In roitiu’ciiou with Its
renewed, and with it the. plea-ant part nf life inocreilings by llir Buriat r p.i|»<‘rs, the Haulier of Eight,
’ ,
.
enmesh-the knowing that 1 am thy -child mid Ac.:
..
.
.11’ruti: vrnri.as<K,
tlmu ai' t ' my I-nther forever.
.
.
! T • .’ji'/oMi-v llnn-1'Ui:' n v >> Am-.rica, msuIn kiiully

V l> \N>KI

g"-.iii.' ii|.|irii.irlia'i,'il.iy l.y iliiy, tl>. mn-

fin.-' "I' II:.- . ' ti- riial >ii».f, Ii-i iioml gi-w in
1uJ!i-mail rlraiiif-i' ul p.iI-t.yIii.1, m.il tlii.
j in r jm<
* »• ..I i'.^i'^ii- ii'i. mi -on- il Io iiullIil iii -lra'i• hn
wiIIi a miiii.'li-ui' mml braiil) timtl i -iilitii'i-il ImT
|.|.11 •<- [’111Hd oi Iu-iiii: t’owcr ; mul ^1111^1^ lurui
wa- \. - l u ilii iu, '•lii..|i|.|'ii -liiiti’ili n> il wi- i', willi
lliT ')'ll l! VMuli til" Yli't imi’ilHit iiI till- ri’li - Mill
wnl iii.
•_
, _

-Mi.

If you read thi-, parent nr hu-haml, grieve ni
mine ; let nn sigh escape ; feel happyand content,
foi; He that takes note nt the sparrow hath eared
fur me.

.

yr'dioy:

uiul

tu u liicii-i ' i'i - ay - iii'lllbi’r uf lire
M\

family ho- ;

r»‘M|ui|'>i• wn> , “ Wt • htm‘

C’iiiIiH |i|^^^’’iiulj^,_r^.

I,cI

im»

nil- ;

■

us C'iiMiH gu.^e, mul ivliul•

Maggie Brant, Mattoon, 111.

'<01'i,tii1ls iiiidi'rEioim; rcvi>l"ii and rmi'mlalloUi, thus chi
; *
fc^M.Prf'it imperfection, f have thought no except Imus
cmihi ii - u-oii 'lhly ho taken to having u few rugge‘dlons of a
iua. - th - ai llial;lcler»llfered for your eoiisMeiaIIon Mui appiov.il or ivi- ' tlon,
' tlmlnal law and itsenhucement, as I aleint omeyear
ngo had tlie pi ivilvge, thiougb tillsamanueh^|s, of a>>ur.ng
yon. \ui my chief study ami occupation during tin? iiiost
maliiiv ) c.u aoC my rnrtlidllc, and sin'’e my ouiMii’i iiiiIIou
r>».a hig'Ji’ - i sphere, tho’.su '.-^-imii'a ami rcfl'cnons lheuipun,
i. Mi ■»'i»m|'.inicd hy a rcvh'wof niy judicial carccr, n.s also.of
tin’ Wiiilviog' ami enforcem<'nt of rrtmlnal law generally,
ami Hie el^eeil |n'odtieed ihmi’^^^'upoH Individuals and soci<'i\v have occupied a prointumt thomu'or rrlleclli n ami

Importatit, ami niedselaboration. Il Is the one involving
the peci'iliar sphere of my llfe•labors ami judicial studies,

theiefoie- I am mure c(»ltve^.•-anl with It, ami ^^^^^(cr under

Tile shades of night have come over me, ertish- stand the defcelsof ymlt^JtlVseul system Han many others, ami feel competent to present .such a .system as will far
Logout all sensibility. It was 'in Mattoon, 111 I transcend It Iu simplicity ami utility.
w ill he iveli’iiii'1 Iu inir iiiiiiii'."
was young, young indeed. Here entiles the tale v First, then, were every one wlm enlerlalne<l Hi- thoiigbl
i’pui t•lileiiig lier wiuiii ne IouiiiI hre uppur- i
Hud's heen so ofttimes told of man’s cruelty to and eontfm|'hlfd f -ie purpose of ih .- commission of crime,
Hilly ilyiuu.
Sunn she opened her oyi's nud I
woman. Poor, illiterate, God forsaken Maggie or even the violation of the prim-iple.s of JnslIee,-quite sure
1 xposurt, itfti.Cion nml punishment, he would, niiiewarmly w'diuiiieil her reiatlve.
Mrs. Dmiskln I
llrant, that was my name. Ashamed am I to ly-nlne times in a hundred,, abandon the purpose aud he
taii.1 ' lier, " Eu^e, yiuir Iutuily- ure Hreully ills- 'i
speak it. But the tale must he .told whereby the saved 'from tlie commission of the crime and Its censeIrrs'i'il ut tlie t in -tight uf yuur 11 \'iuu without
burden of my soul may he raised. 1 poisoned i -luutn'cs. T’lils feature Is of the very highest linjiartaiice,
tliose ei'iniiioliim' uf the cblircb ' ihi -ie -1 tiiey deem to those who have not contaminated their souls
myself, with the full knowledge of .setfslestrue- 1 by t^^h'iiinriy
tim commission of such acts; for wIiIui once familiar
fssential tu your salvation.' Now, have tiu lirsitioo, and now let the ' unmindful man come iu pwith iIiiC ways -if the vile, It Is more dltiicutt to deter tlnu
IuI ii -n, ii unie whichever priest you pre'Cer, nmi ■ mul ' have his shame reiterated by (lie lips of a ' In Hie case of the uueonlamluated’ Therefore this fourth
your kind, miut here w ill ' Humiiun him tu your ;
■ proposition — fcrtaiuty of dlleelion amt punishment — Is
iieilsiile. "
| dead woman,' lie knows ns well us I the wrong '
in iihtt!»;lv■ulln^ulnllllOltt'lU"ceseCmid to none, as mankind
lie done me. lie deceived me ami neglected me. aie now Ii 'gotten, cdnealed and surroumlcd In society.
She mt iii'il her jinzr. .upon as w ith iii express
*
Second, how may this .state of eertaIuty of detection ami
I, like all others loving, placed confidence in his
sluu uf l'iiiIiiuIc mul hive irhi'ii run never puss ;
honor mid his integrity,.._AJusl.^^ns! lie' used Ills pnnisbmenl lie attained? I have nol th? least hesitat|o^IuiVH'.imtl.lm’iiig He proposition uttered, about one
from uiv tuuuury, ulul -alii. "7 -hii'i "pas'std'fr’um '
iliilileoee over me to deilie me, I hco shrank away year ago, hyme. I IIicii said, “ - An ounce of prevenHon
iAi^‘7/,i .■«' a.'/ b'jht; nn.qbl y-/^i ms/.’ uu- to rit'in
and hid himself like a eur. My.piace of resi j Is tutter t han a pound of cure.’ In no department of luifrom li::/t into ll<llr.^lls'ii',
dence was. Shumway—there 's where I lived. Ills i^^^^^icxp riem- e Is this saytiig more fully verltled than In
llrr mint smlly H'tiii'h, ami .my joy was tio- name was lleutteo. lie was - a har•teoder at the tbls^tdne good, Illdepe.ndenl, lrnlhfll^elalryoyal^t, wimld
ilo more inllieclty of H.iifalo for the prevellllnn amldelionmh- il tri. timl tbr stn
*ogth
of tbc spirit so Dole House, Maltyon; there's where we met.
tfftjeu«f crime (wiihau appreciative public sentiment lo
(jriiilly lliilulif■•'ted' while thr- liody lay io.such
Tlie price which I paid for devotion to ooe who sustain the elforts) than all the police appliances now at
•extreme fe^•hicliess.
.
II work-and with hut a moiety of tho expense." To this
was. unworthy |s now given to the world, where
U hr icxt oiortiiog ms wo stoml luokiop upon they may rend my history, aod pity or despise start 11ng nud Important prupoiBton I still adhere; and
- her rmth-fuim, slir imlirmti ii a deslir 'to speak. me. 1 cannever seek repose until my purpose to after a year's luvc-^iti^atlou and rell•eetlon reiidii'm It as a
system well, worthy of aJipllc^ltlon to the world's present
I gimelii mo car to her lips, mul with clear rumi- himself Is carried' - out ;'ond when that will he I llll|'eltltlvc needs. To what an alarming fomllllon the
miation, tlm uyli lit - hie voice, shes^miil:
morals aud commercial rciatidnsi yea, and almost every
know mot. I am told that I have a long path of other
relation, of mankind, Iii enlighltthl‘d nmi even yitrls*• F« l<l tiD*. < 11 Fatln’i. In Itiliit* arm.-,
/
|
eternity
to
work
In.
I
will
''like
the
heart
to
Han eountries, have sunken! Perfect trutUfigiless. hon
Awl 'IcI in
* lu’ii'cfurtli ii'
| bleed aod the hroin to reel before he shall taste esty, blncerlty ami virtue,'are, under the light of our.
~ A lIH's- ng't nf iH|br||’ii)'b’n—
•
InspiraHou, almost llndlscov0rahle; while deceqitioli, dis
.-•“*> ’'
* ’ buirniti Ii
* Ji Is fn tn ili -i’*
| death.
.,
honesty, aud all Hie long catalogue of 'rimes, In holb high
Adlir' clTmeit.Moii a sweat smile Rlthere(l
and low places, are the rule. This state uf - things Is not
r
Serena
Merrill,.Paterson,
New
Jersey.
follllnctllo
Hiuse who are classed as “Ho worid “ by any
upon her 1ll(•l•. mul .’rlmsimu'her ryes, liosnile .!
hut high aud low dignitaries of IIo fhurch wear as
Cahill Dnnskii, who hail lived so long in the • Though absent In the body,
....
mot so, son, im the means,
“dirty linen 'Hinder our m^f^oseopIe vision as (he most
narrow roliOil(a of the Homan Catholic cnTil,- | spirit. My . name ivos Serena Meril; I am the Hilhy beggar Iu - iIc gutter. When the whole lie..dd.s sick,
wns ml uufrttrn- il spirit, in thr lu -nutiful home j wife of Ahrahnm Merrill ; 1 died in Paterson, and the heart is faint, Is there no anlidote—uo remedy!
of the - milgels. A■ few
•
•
...the ; New
....Jersey, -It wns from
.
short
mouths, under
my son's .house my Your philanthropists are pnuling their well-meaning wits to tliml-out. Your I). H.s'aro over ready to administer
inllucnees nf a true, healthy and........................
rational Spirit

j'body
was taken, nod burled His name was
their b<»btsfsami piasters. Hut placing real genuine clgblualism, hud wrought this wondrous transform^-. dames. He lived on Hemdersqo . street, Jersey eousuess umler the ban of cxeomlnunIealioll and substi
tion.. Had not .we cause to rejoice?
City. I wns . seventy-four yenrs old, nnd the. tuting imputed rigbleonsOess In Its place only adds fuel to
glory of the Lord . shone around me. His works iIic Hone’ Ami as ' UnNe two classes monopolize the high
places, In Hie eslimalion of the people, and are powerless
nre my .works; His life Is my life ; nmi I have to stay IIc plague wbIeb seems to he eating out the very
;Dr. Hobcrt Morrison Key, St. Mary’s
last roots of true ‘honesty and morality yet remaining,
gone
Into
his
kingdom,
lii-wlll'clrrlknow
I
shall
County, Maryland.
what shall or what can he done?
,
Is 'this a central Idea .that yirn’re dissemioat- have a haven of rest. The wicked ' die every day,
Thh question Is easy of solution, if sober rc^eflIoil-and
l
nmi
the
Lord
sojtli,
“
Depart
from
me,
for
you
Biz)’ Dors it apply to all, that those who umlown
sound reason are allowed to be brought Into requisition
Into thegravl■ have .power toacqimint themselves ii did not know me whilst- -you were walking in Iti- ami to bear sway In adapting means to ends; but whllo
blind
guides are allowed to lead, nothing' practical or rewith thlntjsthnt helming toearth mid itssurroiiid-. jj iiiuity. Deport from me, go Into ' darkness, there Cormalo^y may hoex|d‘<^'led’
;
dwell
until
the
fire
of
t|io
righteous
touches
your
ings
■
., l
In view, then, of the present situation nud aspect of
I wns formerly of St. Mary’s Co., Md. In the ji spirit nnd makes you clean; then you shall know .things, allow me to suggest: ^rst, It 'Is a demonstrated fael that the Inhabilanls of IIc spirit-world can and do
latter ihavs nf mv. life I lived at Marlin, Texas. l: me,' nnd 1 will .know you." Aid the righteous hold
communion with those of tills mundane sphere through
My name was itohert'Morrison Key—Doctor, not ■ dieth everyday; aid the Lord says, “Enter ii, the agency of media; second, those-higher Inhabitants, hy
servant
of
servomts,
into
the
joys
which
liovo
•
their clearer vision, are able to read the minds and discern
of divinity, hut of the medical-profession.
tlie lhoughls of their earthly hlolhor3and sisters; thlrJ,
I cannot fully comprehend my surroundings as been prepared for you nnd the angels.’’
To ami; fro myriad groups of angels come 'nnd are possessed of higher wisdom and 'clearer views of the
-an 'Individualized, living - identity. I think there
needs of mankind than while -residents of earth-Hfo, and
’ must have hcen some mistake in the economy of go, nmi oh, son, let the feeble voice of your therefore are beHer able now to guide and Instruct, as
Nature,"over which I had no control. I died, oml ' mother, ask ' you to join the throng. ' Farewell, guardians aud teachers, than when dwellers with them;
fourth, lbe.sepro|H»slllon8hflilgeittohUshed1 oursystein
yet I am here speaking audibly and calmly, In tjI James, farewell I Let the ministering angels and
of Prevention and DoleelIon of Crime becomes a feasible '
accordance with the motural laws of life, oml I feed you, now nnd evermore. .
nnd legitimate - Iustnlmeniall|y'for the aeeompllshmenl' of
a moot - lmporlanl hnmanilarIan object.
do .not ulderi^tt^ml'lt. Is it legerdemain? Is It
R.ebecca'Bernard,..of
Massachusetts.
Allow me. In eouflusion, to very briony suggest tho
jugglery'.' or is it fact absolute? This question
method of Rsaeeouipllsbmenl’ Let there be more system
My name'was Rebecca Bernard. I lived in the and
I ask, and await the - iiswcr.
eoneert of action arranged and carried Into praelieal
[CTii^mi)..—“ - The iveiue is open to those Charlestown .District, but I wns foemeely from operation among Spiritualists. Let fIrelcs be formed utidor.
their
fostering care, for the development of reliable and
who have passed from eortli, to returi and Medford. You see, the gist of tlie matter is thia:
speak."]
1
I was a Univeesnlist, - and there were with its hut blRb-mlmIed mediums’ Let 'Hie iurnIfestallons through
lnedlllmlslle agencies be Increased tenfold over any fo rmer
What law of Nature makes it feasible? You few adherents or believers ; hut the teachings of experience’ Let- a pubii' sentiment be thus produced of suf
the
Unive■esmlist
church
were
good
and
well
for
flent slreuglb and force to warrant and sustain those medi
say attraction . Hut 1 say, where is the law of
In the,pnhllc exe^^i^^of tliolr. clairvoyant powers, by
repulsion? We know, or I . knew, or thought I me, for I am ' happyand grateful for the care ums
whIeb means tho perpetrated and even' in ' many Inslanfes
knew, that when we hid gone .through the trials which my Maker hath taken of me.
the intended crime may be discovered and exposed, and
and troubles of this life, we were dope with the . If any doubt the coming and the going of the IIus tiiu deeds of darkness - and sofresy-hc proclaimed from
forever. Now what attractions have 1 to ' spirit, let them get an insight into ' it, nnd not the bouselopS’ Loi this pr^gr^mme -Io-carried lute practi
execution as rapidly as possible, Slid wo pledge you our
this little globe, which I left without helig-osked feel nfrald of it, nor fear It is the devil, for that cal
most earnest sympathy and cooperation,-full' wc 11 assured It
it wos pleasant or uigleasait? Disease is not so. '~ The young and the old, the rich and will do more to hicss thc world than all tho systems of the
came 'In, mid 'the spirit went to that country from the poor, the luppy and the unhappy, all have ology and atonement ever promulgated. I 'am now in deop
which I had been taught io traveler could ic- the snme privilege of investigating the laws of aud earliest sympathy with your great and world -pervad
ing movement, which was not tho case while In the form; '
turn. But here I am.' This contradicts biblical God nnd the . laws of mnn. IVhiat value, friend, aud
cauassure you of tho deep sympathy aud loving -aid,
teaching ; 'old wliotever contradicts . that, camoot would henvgm have for you ' If you were denied not only of mysclf, hut of thousands far higher and het. be con^i^^tg It’s feisihle, . nnd it’s easy, nnd 'the all knowledge of those you love—if youcouldmot ter than myself’ - Thankful for this precious privilege, I '
those Iiup^^^ui suggestions to your careful an
composure with which it is dome by myself makes . know and feel the snme love. ns once you did for commend
alysis, and bespeak for lbetn your intelligent coopera
It rather agreeable than -otherw ise. But whit Is husband, or wife, or child?
tion. Adici’
I did not kiowmuch ibout this method of re
. the advantage of It? We grope hero oi the eorth,
We commend this message to the facefdl consideration
while the spirit iseicased ii the body, maklngour ' turn, but I nm learning, with the help of the of Spiritualists and Reformers, as foreshadowing a’very Important
feature yet to ho unfolded ofthis great Spiritual
. way through - life no best we cam ; . mid Is mot that angels. So now, farewell; I can only say that I
enough, without seeking for knowledge of what . remain Individualized, with power to come again Dispensation. The Convention then udjqucned s^ne dfe.
J.W.Bsaver, Prcj.
<c>mea after death ? I feel as if it were better to to those 1 'vo left behind me.
H1.BT rABKUUBST, 8^.
ever I’i- ie-t slie inuy M'leel au her spiriliml luly|H'•c ;

A Spiritualist, and Liberalist ton
volition
■
Will 1y. Iii'lii at Liberty Hall, Springfield,- Mass.,
Friday, March .list, April 1st and 2tl. The first
day's sessions will he held to celebrate the twemtyeimhtli anniversary of tlie advent -of Modern
Spiritualissm ; omroing meeting at ten o'clock,
volunteer speakers; afternoon at two, 'addresses
by’some. of our ablest lecturers ;' evening, from
eiglit to -twelve, a sociable, Iiicludlmg music and
(lancing.
April 1st, at ten a. M., the Lake Pleasant
Camp Mee.tino Association will hear, tlie re
port of their committee, and make arrangements
for Hie camp meeting next August. Jntheafteriiooo speeches will i e im order. Ia the evening
a draioatie'entertainment will take place.
April 2d, Sunday, lecture will he given at ten
A. y. two mul seven o’clock J’. M. Speakers,
mediums aod the public are Invited.
...
The Boston A- Albany Railroad charge twothirds fare. - Oo this road call for Convention
tickets. Piossengers by otbcrToads will receive
return tickets at tlie Convention.
For further pa.rtlculars address Harvey Lyman,
Springfield,- Mass.
.
Per owler of tho Committee. o

h.;ii>niii<-h us your ptthcnl system of thn'I-prudence is

Oh, limv sweet js the little habitation which 1
have Imllt in the revolving thoughts that eiuneand
go, that gather you all in the family circle, and
Thi" spirit, which mi ‘,11111! ii lil'lt' rirru iiiiil lici’ii
gicture tin- time—aimo, oh, sonti may it lo>—will'll
■ 1)<hi i nl mill 11' 11 *• i i'll with IIu. 111:11’ 11 *- I i<1 intiiieiu’i..s
you will Join me in .this 'garden uf (.nil where
Of IIu’ Ill HI ill 11 luli'I Wh -. -1- dh.uluw ^In- WU> Iml'b,
mow- mi.'., in iid iiilii•’niit -111-11v;I», mill, hiiimki^^^' hangs the fruit Sii rich tu the. eye and so luscious
.
•
iii'-i -1’11 i al! 111 iii'it 11, .it ii I iimnn-t'', ii’i' i-lli’ii in its Io . the taste.
Ilfii-ly ii.oiiil Im l Iiro. No i|iii
*-'iiiii
ii’l;itivi' Iu
Godfroie Paris, of Orleans.
'
bgiiil iii.’ -i - i'lim ii tuo oii-tiii^- lui Iiiii Iu n;|';i|inii’
analytical stmly; and thr iiuuc I •nve.stigate and compare
I have been on the wing, trying to oumc to you t In
with. Ai -Ii' iint'hiiii umi' puini i. l .j -1i 1o-i >p| i ini 1
* >> stems of this and other peoples, ilu.mo|e am 1 Icd lo
|i^lnnl
c
of timtmtiioiiaiil, "hi' i n I -t - I ii -i -mil y 1’11 timi soiiii'lbini! again mid again, Imi always interfered with; it ti< l|"\e ihat ymiiahnunt, ax such, *i•ntlp> ilor motive of restraint nmi reform, Is but a relic of
iiiyf)'g1•oi•olll«i Ii\ jii't Ii-yuiiil, mil '^il-• u im' 1<o1 may tie owing to my imperfect speech. I’m a ' utu'|| n.irbat Ism, and should hr suic’^^^LH'd hy higher ami
Iii-ii - ti.IoI’^ Ii'i -ii !L
* 111'1it with tii’ iiii-ii' ilivuliiii's ITeoehmaii, and, as you perceive, speak some ihoii- bHiuanr systems ami pi'ardicri’
.
uf, tiiu i’l’^iliiy tii’e mi> mum- ri•lo•^liln umi for what broken. Godfroie Paris was mv naiiie ; . I .1 bavr not opportunity now to rlabmate amt placo as
kiuiii - ilo;’' iiiii mi ’'.^1 - rtii'-s m.ii force tImti sot ■ was thirty three years old. Mail been in tlirmilii, '1,11 -h betne j<m as 1 could wish diem' Important pioposiDii)'', and tli.’iefoire must Im content with) thehi mereaiimil litmli ml ill -tliiiii'i'. Iii im-r mewly iii'aiiV''rirl tossing aod tumbling on my way through' the 1 tmmno
’meut, praying ynu to dihgciiHy seek for their lute' I'll tio-iitlit 'Im' (i'll ii- it slm Iim-1 eihim'iniu m irrat earth-life, imd knew hut very little of tlie other; . i ini- slgtillicanCe,
ij-rvcntfon of Hie |>erpelr.alh»ll of crime, or tho vloiaHou
. 1111111 itiuii r, (lint siir buil jii't Ii ' mi- imi tlmt mo miilint now I 'tu learning, and iu that huriiog 1 ami
lloiiiiiliri iimiiriM' omti hmi", iiml with 1'iit whole . told I shall grow hcaulillcd ill tbc glorious sum- nf i he pi Imi pic-s of justice, Is of a thousand fold more Impoi-tam- e Uian punishment jn- r st. •T•bIsprvventIon may ho
IiiI^i^ Hmii’li’ iirtl, slim ' 1e1iitii| 1 Io tohr |iiisse-''iioii shine of eti'i' oality.
atta’lncd by a variety of means, a few only of which f can
Du people nf all nations come and go ? [t.'huir- how refer to:
of lirl' estiti'. ,
Flist, and paramount Io all others, I.* ’orff’'iil/Atlo})- -that
mon — “ Yes, spirits from all nations come to us
As Hie liiiir drew nriir l»»r Ipt ili-purt 11 ri•slic
In tn - Ior loive or Just ie« and truth .which raises Ilie possessor
hii’i'uuii’ 11.up- mill mon- it In-moi I in hrnuty, nmi,
with messages for their friends."] Speak mid ahuii'
the desire . or temptation to contaminate his sou) hy
tell me if all are weleorne, fur misfortune always violations of the principles ofpttMlcc and Hft'it.
with tlie hecHr’ Mi-'ll ll|niU In-I' riieri’, IIic lii'llt of
’
St'cuiid, cilucatlon. Such an lntelllgi/nt, hcautiful ami
IicC urn Imi n II'rr<Iuli- ti-'1111101; 1'11iil- tin-eye, held its sway over me on earth' 1 'd ask therieh
hat
iiii'iiioils
uufoidmeut
of
the
bigber
nature
as
shall
fur

man as he passed me by, while 1 was standing in
Uiui it Hloil<t i'f joy Illudu^iliuu In-r eoiihll’null'i.’,
nish lilm a nice dlserimluatbm, between virtue and ■vice,
sill' I’lh 'I -Id. - il Ils I’I - I' fei't il p’i•lll^e ul till' dlorill'■ll . tiittc[s—I dl ask him fur bread, and lie'd give me
and irad him ever to choose the foi in ‘r f<»r Its own sake, In
*
illffi'lie i'i.ndiiiii ni rmtli Itii' I’V.-r milio'^-i-ii.
ti.stone. ' The heart.was callous ; hut at last the deperd^ntof policy. Potlcy! this Is the Vine of the World
Tit'1 iiu'iniiim iiflnii’li'-r H|ii^iJ tordi its ilii^ld,
day came when (lodfroie lay himself down in the —-it pioiUitutes HiH.IIohn of Its votai les—lauding them in al
1
oiif
r luiher’s Iainiji, mm mint. I*.^il|i>il
ii|»ui
twilight with no one to succor )dm, mul the most Inextilcalile misery ami mln.
Thii d, a -sdc'aIion. How Important His proposition,' i
us mini suiil iIuiI slie liuil |i -Ii u iii-lien'’\ in inter
*
casket was opened mid the spirit was free. 1 tell need not enlarg’D upon It, for it Is clear to everyone that
gi-rili'e with lUi’i'mhili' iiniici mu- pruli- r-iun, IuiI
this for tlie bene tit of one of my countrymen—for i v lie associations lend locontamliintloin amd moral uMhiulty.
HiiI tie un-liibi•rs uf iet- imiiilir m i'i iu pi- rni ly dir- him to know that it were better to die than to " Evil communications and associations corrupt good mau1’ and characters, ami should he shumicd as you
■ ' Itc.-ssi'ii nt Ihe t hi nu’ Ii 1 of IIic near iiiiiimi'h nf
llvigjviihimt friends, without Imnie. 1 go; I call ’ituTb
would shun IIh pest house’
lle|llh, u ilboiil tie 1'1 Hi 'iii-i t ioi ur lt•'siHt|^i',i- uf
say no more. Orleans is ovliere 1 died, and where
Fourth, certainty of detvet|on and punishment’ This
t Ii iiI eh ii rch ii w hieli slie whs hut ii mini ruisi'ii,
my body was buried.
.
fourth propc^Hion lcoinlder, at iIIs m iment, the most
11HH!ed.
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I'HNMcd to Npirit-liH’e:
Emai I'ully, N. II.’- Dee.. IsT’I,rmlilenly, Lucy II., wife
of ,^tu
lali
*
II. Straw, 'aged fdjuars.
'
A d^^ar hm and dangblcr had po’gcddd hur (o lbostlrloot-IuiuI, \Vi? ft-|| they icJt•lbv<I on Iwr ifhuasu from pbyHical stiir«vrng’ Siu
*
will I’t* iiilsM'd an tii— bdsl of wives atid
lnnllloiS’ Funeral sen'lcvsat their home hy Hie writer’

From Londonderry, N’t., Fob. rj'.’i, of typhoid pueumouia, BarlIn Rood, aged fit years ami 'J monlbS’
Of Hie same, FcI’ Hith, Lovliia, wife of Barlin Reed,
aged 57 years-'
Fmir years ago iIo writer performed Hic funeral services
wlii’ii IId’'' laid awav the Term of their ouly eblbl. a lovely
girl of niUeyears’ While Iu hcr suffering hody sin
*
promIsrd to suud iIiciu a eiUllUinnIealtdU’ Trim to lbat promise
she sought out Sister Coiiiui, and her message appeared Iu
Hie Hauiicr, ami was a cousnlalbm to Hiem (tilling lbcir
stay. It rot her ami sister Rced were kimliv ''ared for In
Hit'ir last illucss hy relatives ami fricuds’ • For many yearn
tiiey have heeu 1'11x0 workers In sustaining Spirilual meet
ings. ami Hie ciiur'ii was crowded ou 11c oeeaslous of their
funerals, and all will t eHU‘lllber Hiem as worlby members
of society-

THE ' SPIRITS’ BOOK;
CONTAINING

The Principles of. Spuitist Doctrine
ON

,

THE IMMC^HTAAATY Of TIIE SOUL: THE
NATURE OE SPIRITS ■ AND THEIR
RELATIONS WITH 'MEN:. THE
MORAL LA' W:. THE PRESENT
LIRE. TIIE FUTURE LIRE, AND THR
DESTINY OP THE HUMAN RACE,
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHINGS OF
SIMR1TS OE HIGH DEGREE, TRANS
MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS
MEDIUMS,
voia,avteo'a .v/> set is oiiiieu
.
BY ALLAN KARDEO.
’
Translated frem the Feelcb, from tho Hundred aid
Twentieth Thousand,
ItV ANNA IILACEWKjLL.

Tho Work contains a fimo stool-plato portrait of tho
Author.
Tils Uo»»k—preiitL'd from ilupilcato

EaallBli Htcrfolyp«

uIuIi’s, anil will'll we are aiile to '011 at a mui'ii loss rmo

Ih.a^i (io I’Oi'le’ h'lllliei-l.i hhiI out us » roinpgiiiiii vol
ume lo Hio llii'ig <in’ Mediums, liy Hie same imihor, ami
lor (iii imir.iisc 1’ puiutcil on a similar slyle ot bapcr. aud
ii iiimiiiih’. ot’’, uniform will. II.u iirniaoUnK volume,
At uu hour when iiiauy .■’Hepttes, trained tu limiieedoficxi limrks lor aid hi scurclilui; out kuowlod|ln coueorning
iltc mill ils iiciiiiialiig's. heili now mml lo coiue, uru lurillni
lbelrllt'<llHloll iii Ihu oirlims of IlrnSpIriliuii l•hllo.soplly.
mis sluriliia voluwe Is falwlluled to C11 uu lw|KOtillll placo
Iu me popular dcwand, and to do much good iy tin euIlglileiiwoiu ot tio huiim-iiig'
.,
. ,,
It Isalsun work which tiiu oldest mid most '0011'1'1 dls'ipie or theSplriiuul Dlspcusauoa caa eonHull and mentally
dlriest with profit,
■
,
Primed on Ilan Holed paper, lariro I2m», •l.ir pp., flotb.
iievel'cl hoards, black and ^(Oil- h-rlco V1,73, pottage
irec.
_________ • •

SECOND THOUSAND.

BOOK OTMEDIIffllS-;
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•

GUIDE FOB MEDIUMS AM' H^VMATRS:

From Rockingham, Vi., Feb. iRh, Emily F., wifo of
Charles TuIIIo, aged 55 years umi 5 months’
Hushaud ami- fbIIdrou mourn that-IIi’T are deprived or
tier earthly preseii'T', hut while sic loved lbrtn all, ami
would giadly have remained lo.eomforl lbem, she said' to
the writer before her departure?, “ To you, and to all, 1 will
say my religion supports nw,- l have no fearof theeh:lnge,B
umi she felt she ' .should mcct herdarilug children that had
preceded hcr to tlie summcr-laud, aud iIhI she should ito
u walfhlni guardian o'er hcr family. Asa neighbor ami
fr'iuul’site was loved.and respected hy ail that - know iicf’
Funeral scrvIfe.s at her homo hy iic writer, ’

CONTAINING

The Special Instruction of the Spirits on
tho Thoory of all kinds of Manifesta
tions; tho' Moans of Communlcating -with tho Invisible Word';
the Development of Medium
ship; the Difficulties and
tho Dangers that ' are to
be. Encountered In
tho Pn^ictl^e of
Spiritism.

Fiom Londonderry, VL, Fol. 28th, Reuhcu Freneb, aged
SI years.
.
Ills IisI years wore spent In the homo of Mr. nud-Mrs,
Deed, whom1 ohimarics appear above, ami hy them ho was
kindly cared for’ Uu the day of Hie funeral of Mrs’ U. io
called (b<»w^llt'r to his room, aud said, “I shall soon fol
low them. 1 waul to read, you my last rcquesL" which
was ihat the writer .should aHcud his funeral, ami read
some poetry rompismni hy himself, to he'rcad at iio 'lose of
thc B<l--llct. Most of his family had preceded him to soI'-IIlife, aud he had long heeu hrm In the hclicf lhal ho should
lie presein at his funeral Iu spirit.' All of his last request
was 'arrlcd ouI as far as possible by Ills rotmalniug am, w ho
was- present, ami friends, Tiiushi two short wreks»tmJ
enllrd family wiTe ' gathercd homo’

BY ALLAN KARDEO?
Translated from the ' Froio! by Emma A. Wood.
O’-Thl.s work Is prliHdl oti line IIuIcI paper, largo 12wo,
Cloth, bcvcicd boards, black aud gold’
h^^loo 81,50$ pONitugo frec.
ForsaU wholesale awi relall iy tin Publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at’No. Il Monlgomery Place, 'onatrof Provlnco
Htreet-(lower n<M»r), HuHlon. BasH’
_________

4Gi i»ji.

From AlsR'al, N. II., Fci’ 23Hi, Oliver 8bepfrtl, aged -

57 years ami 5 mouths.
.
Ho loaves a companion, (wo sons and a dangbler, who will
miss tho best of husbands aud falher.s; a 'ommunlty - a worthy 'itizcu. ' Ho was oue of iIioso mou tliat hold Him reHpe'd of all; to him they had onlrusled lbcir private and
public luleresls, had given him tio bigbcsl honor they
could bestow upou a townsman, aud he will ho greatly
missed hyali. Ills piiysk'al Hulfrrbig for 11c last years of
earth-life hail bccu severe, hut all lbal lovc, UlftTtion, aud
skill 'ouid bestow was given, lie was attended by Dr,
Charites Siicpcril’ a brother-in-law of Hie dc'eased
Hut
'ousumptlon- baiil'd all s'leu'e, and thc silver nmi was
loosed’ 'in IIioIII Iust, a largefoneonrse of friends gathmed
whi his family In Hioir home, where, Iti 'ompiian'o with
his last request lhal iIc writer should perform IIw funeral
servl'es, we gnlhcred armmd/lbc boaulifnl 'askct, and tie
angels gave us such tbougbls as were proper for ' Hio ofeai
sion. May our lives he such iIui we 'au ns calmly meet IIw
'iiaiigo as did our brother, aud bu worthy of tio respect'wo
all '’ht'rlsh fur him’
'
SAUAll A. WiLEY,
Buckingham, IT., Mavch Cdh^ 1S70,
‘

SPIRITmALISlMAOND-SCIENCE I
RESEARCHES
THE .PHENOMENA
OF

SPIRITUALISM,
BY WILLIAM CROOKES, F. R. S.
FAHTI.

■"

..........

Spiritualism Viewed by the Light ' of
Science, ' and Experimental Inves
tigations on Psychic Force.

From Worcester, Mass., Eyb. 26th, .Mrs. .Mary Newman
Marshall, well known in Huston ns'Mrs’ May Newman,
AVSixreen Illuslralion.s and Diagrams.
'
Jong a medium aud laborer in the .spiritual vineyard’
i Price, 50 e•elitH’ postage' free.
.
^Slu formerly resided In Providence, and tlie 'mortal she
left behind was •lllerred here Tuesday, lhe29tll, In 'accord
ance with arrangements made several years ago. Friends
PART II.
here helugndvlsed of her translation, nud (he wishes uf her <
husband, Kindly prepared for tlm lust sad, ami at the .sime
time Joyous oiuces’ The body was received at •hed6||^t,
taken to a hall, where quite a number of the friends had
A Ito ply lo (Ire Ql1urlorly• Review?. Und other
assembled. The services were conducted hy -Mrs. John
Crlthai, (o whleli h ndded CrrrreNpondence
Sweet aud the writer, who set forth the consolations of tho
+1ospi.‘1 of Sid ritualism and Its sure answer to the query “If • upon Dr. C'urpen'erN nunerted Rcfutirillon ~
a mat) die snail Im live again ? “
(lie Aulhor'e Experimental Proof of
Our sister had been a faithful laborer, and through her
(lie - ExlMene^ of a Iil(Prer(o .
mediumship for many years liad-broken lhebreuiof life
for many hungry, famishing amtls’ Her sickness covered Pndetocled Force.
*
a period of some two years, nud during that time pain ami
45TTwo
Illustrations.
.
7 ’
^^^t^ie^lng was her lot, hut site was buoyed up hy her knowl
Prl'e, 3) 'ouIs; postage free.
’
edge of the relations of spirit and body, and - thua.ssiiranfo
that In the beyortd her trials and suirerings would have ,
timlr fompensalIonS’ About two weeks before tlm parting' ; .
PART III.
of tlm mortal and Immortal, she was permitted ' to leave the Notes of aa Inquiry' IuIo tie
casket Tor a' season, aud look out Into the land of light and
bloom, aud see the mansions prepared Tor - the emancipated
spirit, siiosaw and measured tlm realities of spirit-life,
which was a fitting baptism tu close her mortal career’
during tie yulrH 1S7O-73, to will'll aro added Uirce loHors,
onlltled. “Miss Florei'eC^^^^rk’s Bedlumsblp“Spirit
William Fostek, Jn.
Providence, Feb. 2'tM, 1370.
Forms:" aud “The Last of KuiIo Klug: the Photograph
ing of Katin Klug by thoaid of tie EIccIcI'' Light’”
Prl'o, 30 fentH; postage Iron.
’
From Auburn, N. Y., Feb. 19th, William Allen, aged
Foe saie wholesale and rntall by COLBY & RICH, at
<id years.
No. 9 BIonlgowery Piaco, conicr of P'rovio'e Hlrnel (l<^wee
Mr. Allen wns for about forty years an Elder In the Dis
tir^rr), Boston. Miass’_______
_____ .
.
ciples' Church, where ho labored zealously for the good of
souls. He then
a convert to spiritualism, in which
faith he rejoiced, mid worthily liven till hy Its light lie .
peacefully passed to tho waiting circle on the other side.
BRING A.

Psychic Force anti Modern SDirittualsm:;

PHENOMENA CALLED SPIRITUAL,

The Health Evangel,

From 52 Dover street, Huston, Feb .27th, Mr. Christo
pher Robinson, aged 56 years G months aud 2 days. .
He was a faithful aud firm Spiritualist, and whllo on a
visit to his daughter, tlm disease that lie had long been suf
fering with (asthma) terminated his earthly career, and
* quietly .sank to sleep to awake In the better land. Ser
In
vices by the wriier March 1st.
amuel roveh
50 Dover street, Boston.
>
•

S

G

.

(Obihiary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published
gratuitously.. IWen they exceed this number, twenty
centsfor each additional line is required. A line of agate
type averages ten words. J'

Key to Dutton’s - School Charts.
This little volumn foalalnH all tho. eHsealIaI principles oo
wiilci! iinaUi! aud long ilfn dcpnad’ Tio fhartH (eoataland
la IIo hook) show plainly Hie foadItIoaH of beallb andlbo
causes of disease, - all fomprlHed lo sixty words upea tin
fbaclH, and fully nxplalaed lu a work ot fifty pages. It is
tin free-will olferhigoC ao naraest pbyHlfIaa, and is Htrletl^ '
Heleollflf aud reliable’ It bears the ImpreHH of ao original
mlod, aud was doubtless weltHei uodce Hie lasplralloo of
HUlwclor lIltulIlgeufnH who lovn tin immao ea'O’'
CIoIIi, 50 feitH’
■
’ ,
Foe sale wholnsaln aod retail by COLBY & HIGH, at
No. 9 Moilgomery Placn, '0'00' of Pcoylien Hlceet (lower .
floor), Boston, Mass.

new edition.
To tlie Liberal-Minded.
—i'
'
As tho “Banner of Light Establishment.” is
not an incorporated .institution, nnd - as wo could ,
not therefore legally ' hold bequests made .to us 'in
that name, we give below tlie form in which' such
a .bequest should be worded in order to stand the
test of law:
“I give, .devise nnd bequeath unto Luther
Colby 'and Isaac B. Richuof Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description
of . the property to he.winedjNdrictly upon trust, '
that they shall appropriate and expend the same
in such way and manner as they shall deem exSed^^^nt and proper for tho promulgation of the
octrine of the immortality of the - soul and Its
eternal progression."

RUL E S
To be Obai^irved when Forming

Spiritual Circles^
BY EMMA aARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive aud cleae dlreflloos foe forming aud '00dufllllg cI"'^ of liynsllgatlon, urn inro pcnHnitod by ao .
able, 0x00'1'0'01 aod reliable author.
Prien 5 feits, postage frnO’
__
Foe sale wholesale aod retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery’ Placo, cornne of 1’10^0'0
sHenet (lower goer), Boston, Mass’

DIALOGUES AND RECITATIONS
ADAPTED TO

The .Children’s Progressive Lyceums,
ANp OTUEH FORMS' OF

Useful and Liberal Instruction.
BY MBS. IrOhhNA HBErABD.

FOREIGN

RATES

OF

POSTAGE

ON THE BANNER OF LIGHT.
Conta
per copy.
Australia, (except New South NVs)i^^t) via San
*
Francisco............ .......................
2
Belgium..•”.’.’
........ -......................................
2
Brazil (BcIIIsIi mall)
'............. -................
”..,3
China (Houg long and Shanghai).............................................2
Cuba................................................................................................. -.......... 2
East Indios (via Southamptonl.””..;............. '..................... 4
Egypt
.................
2
France....................................................................... -............................... 2
Germany............................. '....................................................................... 2
Great Britain and Iroland........................... -................. ’’.*.'...2
India (German mallll’”.’.............................................. ..
Italy.......................................... -................ ................................. .’......2
Japan (direct mall, San Franflsfo).......................................... 4
Mexico'’
.....................
3
New Zealand................................................... - .................................. 2
Peru (cta Coionl)..’...........................................................
’
Russia........... '........................... .’’’..............................................................
Spain................................. . ......................................................................... ..
Venezuela...............................................................................................

Soul and Body; or,

Tho Spiritual Sclence'of Health and
Dlseaso. Hy W. F. Evans, author of “Mental Curo ’’
and “Mental Mcndc'nc.’’ Colby & Blch, publishers, 0
Montgomery Place, Boston.
This book is an effort on tho part of the author to estab
lish the superiority or the soul over the body, as a fact. He
adopts tho theory that it is the intention, both of the Crea
tor and or nature, to develop the soul until It shall master
the body, so that It shall control all physical ills. The au
thor 1b evidently a transcendental Spiritualist, and his
hook will find no favor with the Materialistic class of mind.
With him'the soul is the living motor power of the ualveree-and not a reflection or the action of matter. The book
is worthy a place tn any library; and may bO studied with
even the best Informed.— Woodliull A Olajltn'i

This work Is pactlfulacly adapted to ChIIdreo'H Progress
ive Lyceums, aod will be found Ho coitala a variety or
pieces Hullable for all grades aod classes la Hiie Lyceum.
Cloth, 50 fentH, postage 8 'OiiIs.
„
.
Foe sale wholesalo aod eotall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Moilgomecy Placn, ''0'00' or Province strnot (lower
foor), Boston, BaHH,________ _______ u

A. TmE-A-TXSS __
ON TUB

‘

INI^E^LLECTUAL, MORAL AND SOCIAL

’

M -A. . 1ST, '

"

WRITTEN UNDER FORTY CAPTI^ONS.
WITH AM

'

ESSAY ON MAN.
BY HIBAM POWELL.

■■ForCasie ^h^rrsfro iin^'eOtoii by colby & K|CH'.?d
No. 9 Moatgomery Place, coeone of Produco Ht'eet (lowne
fpO^________ _
,
—

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
OB, -’

Tie World’s Agitator anfl Reconciler.
ATeeallBfOU thn Physical Coofoematloo ot the Eaehr.
presorteddbrougbtheoegl0lHmof ILL.Sinrinao, U. 1/,,
and W'ltt6U by Wm. F. Lyoo.
■

Frr1HS<>glhOteHae^ngreAaii by# CMT?Y ArBIO<H'rlA
No. 9 Montgomery Plata, aonrer of PmTtaM Bree1 («RW
poor). Boaton, Maaa;

‘V
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HbbcrHsments.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN

Clairvoyant. . Medical • Practice!
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

f

Physician of the “ Now School,”
WIFE OF \Vt8H. A. DANSKIN. OF BAl.TlMOllK, HI)..

(Formerly nt 137 Harrison avenue,), Is now In tho benutlrul
and ('omniodious Banner ' of Light Building, Booms Nos.
6 and 7,

'Pupil of Dr. Benjmniu Hush.

D

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

New Lite for the bld Bioo<ft~~

INCREASE YOER VITALITY
“The' Blood is the Life.”

DR. STORER'S

woui.trys .
Sixteen Crucified ' Saviors
ou.

Christ tan Nc-w Testament,

HOULD uow ho used hy weak-m
rvodand
*
poon-blo)^led
people everywhere, as Ilie best ncslonaIive of nerve-cedls
andi>lond-eloblenrevl•^arseovc,rcel.
Mild and so<))hiilg In It! nature, the feeblest child can
take II. CunshinI and steady lu Its uulnilivc power, Dm
worsI formH of disease yield Io Its power'
Send for II Io DR. H. it. STORER, No. 9 Montgomery
-Place, Boston, Mass.rlec
*
h
81,00; Nix
85,00.
For sale wholesale and reIail ny COLBY A Hi OH, at No.
9 MonIgomery Place, comier uf Province street (lower
floor), BosIon, Mass.
Bold In New York City by J. ' E. NhCELES, 697 Broad
way, cor. 4Ih sI'
.Ian. -10.

HY KERSEY (SHAVES,
Author af “ The tliography of Satan," • uni "Thr
Hibtt. of tables,” (coNinrMup a >srriptb>n of
tint nty Hibles,)

This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Grave,
will, we are reft aim take high rank u« a h. -«k o! i etvieiire
in the ib-hi uhieh he has eleven b"-|t. The miuuol "(
SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANT.
W. Ion Spii II .Mes.
Examluaiious I-, aud .killings + -. Speeifin i mental lalw/r necessary ^^nollate and renidl’ the varied
i-ifiii'iiiaibii- roiitalned In It must have
s.-i-Te and
^^t-nicilli’s for the Livernmi Kidneys, iu a.m. lo.vv’'••
m.
aidmms Indeed, and now that Il Is hi sinh einivenlenl
25 Warren ave., near -Berkeley-si. iinurch, Boston.
shape the student of flee thought will im! wlllliigly allow
.march IS. - -7w’
It tn go out of id- lot. But -Die lox-k h hy tn> means a mere
j . W|Mi|AM ANDNl’NlK WILMN
enliatlou id views or statistics: ill>nlh..l’plt Its entile
cimr.se the anthor as will he seen by bn title-page and
chapter head
*
-follows a dellhlte line «( cc-eafeh- and' --tu- US1NF.SS, Test and Medical .MediumsExamlnulhms gument to the elose, and his concUislii-H go, like .sire ar
rows, to the mark. made By lock of hair. 1) .Montgomery Place. Boston,
Will sail To1 Europe Apfll 2HIi.
march 4.
Printed on flue, utitto |m|i('r, large l*
2nio. ItHO
rrngm, 82.00: pnMasv uoreiilft.
For tule wlndesale aml tetall by the Pul.lHiets, toil.BY'
ILAHIVOVANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
j also'Pnuice Medium. IpccCall(yl Curlng<amnors. Tu A RH'II. at No. 9 .Munlgof^^’Ty Plaev,...-rner of Pr•-lvln<.'e
slreel (lurvet- Moo ), HoMIui, Mass,
mors and Female CompiainIs, Examines at auy distance.
“n i^\v" "cmith"With >n,‘ i: e vise! Fa n'j> '
-.00.
*
Tennls+
Also Midwife. MugneIlc Papor^.jo' 57Tre
mont slreeI, Boston, Rooms 19 and a»,
Much IH

B

■

ETfreOTHK’ Willis
May bo Addreujied till Turtlior notice:

....

Susie Nickerson-White,

MRS. L. W. L1TC1I, Clairvoyant 1’liysiciim

LVx and Tesl medium. New cem’dies, eompor"ded hy
spicli direciion. consianllyon hand. The Baiter)- applied
when heed’d. C-ccles Sunday ami Tuesday eYe"-ugB. ii?9
Conri Blreelt BoBleu.
han. ‘22.

MRS. JENNiEpOrTERr

M

SEEPJSi

. But and Cha^jpei^t in America, or Money refunded.
BUY direct from lhe Grower, postage on express paid,
and gel fnesh. true aud netlabie seeds. 1 can and shall
t any linn lu America lu <'iill1lty aud low prices. BeauIIHul Iilusiraled Seed Catalogue nnd Garden Guide free.
Bpeclai prices io GuvdcncH' Address B. 11. SIIUMWA Y,
Seed Grower. Rockford. Ill.-Hw^—Jau. 1,

B. G. HAZELTON,

Specialty Photographer,
New number, 294 Washington street, formerly 140, opposite
School atreet, Boston. Mass.
Jan, 1,

T^IHS. J, C, EVVELL, Ins[)irntioimi nnd 1 lealliig, suite?, Hoiei Nouvoixi. cor. of l)ak ami Wasbiuglou B-B., Bosiou, (enlraiice ou Ash si.) Hours 10 io '.
Jan. J.
.

MlLs. MTi’AHLlMlFrTl^^^Ii^^Nn,

LAIRVOYANT PHYSH
1AN,
*
also Busiuess ami Test
M’tlium. 91 Caimlen Blceei. Bolou. I|uurB from u a,
H. lo 12, 1 loi>)'. m,
4we-^4’e,l>. 26.

C

A S. IIAYWAUII, Mltall<dlsl, BDuvis st.,-Hos-

IBnics fcom 9 lo 4. ('e"Builailou free. Mag
netic Vysjiepsia Cure and M(a^nitix^^l Pt^^inr .seul by mull

JA» Ion.

ou receipt of 0)ocnlB each.

tf-Tan. 1.

Tins. J. L. PLIL'^
X1L voyant', AnswecB leiiecs on hUBln’HB oc dlseaso for
$2.(0. (H RidsiiII Blrcct. Bo.slon. Bunkcr-ltill 'DlBlrIct'
Maccb 18.—2w-

IVi”IRSaFUANK^A■MPI^ELL7’lM^^ei^lU^n^id

QAMUEU GROVER, II

.

, N .

M

U- -A. K- CAUPIC^'r^EE, Psychologist- Men

Babbitt’s Chart of ' Health. D
Dr' E' 1). Babbitt has pnepaned a large, haudsome Clinrt
of Health, over a yam long, to he hung up In homes,
schools aud l(,clune’noomS'- The following are some or Ha
headings: The Laws of Naiuro; Tho Law of Power; Tho
Law of Harmony; llmv to Promote Health; How to Deslrov Health; How Io Cure Disease; How Io Dncss: How
to EaI; Whut lo EaI; How Io 8’eep; liow Io BaIim, etc.,
teaching people to he - Iheir owu doctors on the powerful
and yet simple plans of- Nature'
Price 'ft) cenIs, postage I0 cents.
For sale hy CGLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo,
conier of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

.. . PATENT office,
46 B6HOOL STREET, BOSTON, MABB.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
ROW N BROTHERS 1avobIdapc(»Cos.stonuloxperience '
of fifteen years, tbmd Hoc pampblel of IuBlcllcIiousJ
Dec. 30.—cow
j- -r
-. :rrrr7:::............

B
_

FLOWERS
Delivered free of cost pec mall al youc dooc. Spieudht a-iBortmeiU- of IIOMES.vIx Hoc 8MO0. 1lllrleem Hoc 82.00.
Ie’-ilfo^.J^ew BeM,Tl|iilveC^^^^^l^(griH'-l' I
* hiiIh gratis.
KH.
*
I|O^^^
hlHO. A TIIOMAN,
Cllcrry Hill Nlwmecie‘«,
Went C'lieMoc, Pn.

Ft'h. - ID — ‘o«4I

■

.

' MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTirUrlON.
No. 581 'WnltIllllglol" Hlrcol, itomton.
LL deposita made in Ihis lusiltuliou commcnco Ito
draw 1ulcl•YBl ou lb’ Hcal day of each mouib.
TUe Ivktitbtion has a
GHAhlAXTEE FUND OF 8205,000.
Hoc tbo prolecilou of Ils d’posilocBJ
Hiu—Feb' 20.

A
“

DR.' J. R. NEWTON

ILL remain lu San Francisco uulii Hucthec uolice.
Dr. N. coulinueB lo heal the sick al auy d-Blance by
magnetized iotters, aud pecHormB cures as remarkable as
auy made 'by per.sotiii irealmeul. To do ihis, he occupies
as much time aud makes Ibe same etHorl as, Ibongh lhe pali’ut wove present. Pecso"B desiring -lo avail ibemseives
of Ib-B mode of euco will -send a description of lhocuBe,
euciofdng a sum from ibcee lo leu dollars. Address. Dii.
J. IL N’EWT'HN, cave oH ll. Snow, P. G. Box 1.'7, 8an
Francisco, Cal.
Feb. 26.

W

li.Y EKGENE CROWELL, M. II.

'

11Y EPES SARGENT,

Author of “ Plftriohotto, n

Iliatory of Modorn '

Bplrliualiam,” ""a.

tal and Magnetic Cure.
march ll.—4w

19 Indiana Place, Bosiou.
.

TfMIZABETH DAWEINS. Magnetic PliysL

XT ciaii, 12 Alhbm, ' olf Dover st. - lloucs Hcom *2 liii M'. m.
March 11, —8 w
*

POSITIVE AND Ma'ATIt'E
I'owrnijcs

Add-’-. |>KOI\ IHVVT'ON SPENCE, -»K.

I lil li -(1 e’t, \v' Yeil.'Iil V .
Io:<l iiUii nl (lie llieinci oH- l.tglit OIlU-u. No. 9
H^^nli^tttnTiY: iHm-e. ll»d'(4Hi.Uiiur.
-han. t.
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This beautiful and

Impreislve picture represents the

Kliirthjilace of_ Modern Spiritualism," In Hydesville.
Size of sheet, 21 hy 20 Incli'-s; engraved surface, 14 by 11
Inches.
.
Steel Plate Engraving,' $2.00.

The . Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful piciur’. and one of u od Ihr-ii-ug senti
ment. lifts ilie.Ypii of npilecialliV' from beholding eyes, - and
reveals Hie guaidHs bf Hfin 'sp'di'B-world.
Size of Sheet, 24 by .'joinches; Engraved Surface, hSHby
I9‘A Inches.
‘
Steel Plate Engraving, H1,0o. •
’

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
A niven. symbolizing the life of man, winds through a
landscape of hill and pliin, hearing on its current a time
worn hark, coulaining an aged Pilgrim, Au Angel accom
panies (he boat; one band restsou tlie helm, while with the
other she points toward Dm open .scu—iu emblem of eternHy—reminding •* Life's Morning ” - to live good and - pure
lives, so
■

'
“That- -when their barks shall IRrat at eventide.
Far out upon tho sea thid's deep nnd wide,”
they may, like “Life's Evening,” be fiUed for the “crown
of Immortal worth.”
Size of Sheet, 'Ji,1! by 2*2 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20*||
by 15 Inches, • .
_
Slm) Plate Engraving, •f3.00.
„
fir The above Engravings can bo sent by mall securely
on rollers'
...
.
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY S. RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Ptace, corner of Province* sIicci, (lower
llinor) Boslon. Mass.
------"♦
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Eating • for Strength.

A Now Health Cookery. Booh,
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The New Gospel of ' Health-
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The Crime of an Miflcsn^cil Maternity.

Works of J. M. Peebles.

TIIE -SEEES (IE'THE AGES. Sixth Edition.
This woyk, treatiug ol aimb-ut Ser'x and Sages; of Spir

KID D E R’S

......

SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

One of the most tellable Bee IhuiK^^^mo.w-Jn use. - II
touches on over a hundred points pet-Iainlng to Bee. Eeeping. Itlsak’Hlde Io Ihe Bee- liiepei’ lu every deparImenI
of Ben management' II Is gotten up lu condensed forin.
and contains as much maIter as any Iwo-dollar book, ami
yet we propose -Io sell It id a much less price' Boarns. 7-5
cents, postage5 renIs: p.-iper, .’V»cenIs. postage5 cenK.- For sale wholesale and tetall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, connen of Province street (lower
tl(K>n), Boston, Mass.
, .
■

age ui cents.

Cht i‘«i cy I -1 ? Wind ai-- Die prouH-.? Was he man, h<‘goi-.
tt-ti dke ui bi’i iiieii ' Wbai .'uihiu at - d Celsus salt of him.
The mural luttimuee u| l’hllstla"it)■ and IcaDlcrlsln
compaied. ’JTie--- aud othei- Mui-rts ate cr'lt«caliy dineilsieil, Fl-ice' v- cc"ts,'poBlagC pl cents,
,

WlTCII-lOlSOJN ' ; or, Tim Ilev. Dr. HiMwiiVs

SI'IIUTCAL IIAEC.- A ^lle'UlllluHilii of- voc'ltl

Important Concealed Information,
OttTA I NEO FltOM -^--,1------------ --------- —-

Old Manuscriptfound In Alexandria,
which snows tiiAt

J E'-S U/S
In a trance, was taken down fi^nm the cmse, brought to life
. again. amt in rtalitj ditt^ six inmithf^i^^tc^r within a
secret religious Muflirtu called “ Easter llrrthrt.n, ”
,
of which he. was a member,

Does Matter Do 'It All ?

‘

music for Dm choic. eougcegaihui and social cic’ie;.ix
es|ii-i-talii"ad:apted tor uw at Growe 'Meetugs, Pi’"ies,
etc. 1'iBled bv J. M. F»'rides aud J.o. Barrett. K. H.
Bailey. MuMeal Editor, c'loili. U2.»«». Full gill, FM«),
.post-age 2t1 cenis.
Abr idged ’dliloi, fd.Ui ; postage 8
cents.

1 Saw lu the South Nn Islands. Aieloilla. China. India,
Arabia. Kg.vpt. and fther “ Heathen “ (?) Cmiiitr lex.
Tliis voirme. wl.ll- YlYldiy pl^irrl"^ De- scenery. Dm
inaiiu’is. laws ami etls|l«mxlH ihe (>i h-mtal ii'i'pl’. d’lli-es
ihe religious of th’ B-ahmaus. Dm Co"tre|a"s, Dm Bud diil'x and Dm Pare’B. ln1|;-t|g IBr-rai exhacis tcotii
Iheii sa’i’eil liit-ies, i'ri’e H2.n^», postage 3- cenis, ,

Ancient Sex-Woi'ship.

The .University . of the ' Future,

The English - Language

THE FED.ERATI OF ITALY.

JJY EMILY J. BEACH.

tln’tm Iu -atimiiI of p\l
Hng
*

.
'arlat oVlls;

SI’IIETCAL <H.'AC'E,
•FuaugliI with hillU’’iic^^^H ot the highest goml Io Hmso
who may lead;
,
•
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(JEMS OE WISDOM,

■ .

Which ealuei fall of hnding lodgment In nppreciat l\ c hmat t-: and
•
, •
.

earnest

like

lessons,

Calrul.aIed tornan•l aIIenIion aud
a''^aketi Iti '<9 ’•-(,

SlMUlTFAUt^M DEFINED AND DEEEND-

D. C. DENSMORE, Publisher.

MISUNDERSTOOD.

It- POP’S bi’lng IBb'd wil)

aAniCAi. TimniiiT,

TRAVELS A RoUNDTH EWORLD : nr, Wlmt

A Reply to Profewor Tyndall's Latest Attack on
Spiritualism.

The Spelling Hindrance inElementary Education
and its Remedy. Just Published, pages,
Royal 8t>or p/iice cent
*.

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Nenm'ti relating to W^^els, lb’ll, and the. Devil. ceviewed. This i.s oue of Dm must seYc"•,aud caust|e ihlugs
publish’d agaliiM tiu-i i ' thudox system ui. religion. F.i'Ice
.35 ceilB, postage 11 cents.

Jesus Cl^^ist, the Real Manner of his Death.
------- ----------- -------

PRICE REDUCED.

J ESt-S-MYTH, MAN, OE GOD? Did Jesus

^HE~MASCU£lNE CROSS;

A Fine .Photograph of Dp. H. F. Gardner,

N.AA,

I

THE SHIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG

T-I^^^WEll^N-’tsTlic name of a new remedy men-

II A. V- A N .A,

;

THE -ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG THE JEWS:

WORK AND MONEY.

<

1 Mrs. Jennie Lord ' Webb,1'

D

MTKS. MARKEE ' will hold Stances, at her resi-

RooH, Hor-kx nud Barks,

Steps to the Kingdom.

MAGNETIC 'PAPER.

A

HERB COMPOUND

;

OWER 1ms been given me to delineate character, to
describe - tho mental and- spiritual capacities of per
sons, and sometimes to indlcato their future and their best
locations for health, harmony aud business. Persons de
siring aid of thlssort will please send me their handwriting,
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
PAPER with Iho above caption, printed ou good pa
dressed envelope.
' •
‘
per, iu clean. large type, edited aud managed hy a
KD: B’iug an liitcoduciory L’cluce delivered In Tem- 
A MANUSC'Hll'T FOR FREE'MASONi.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 ML. Vernon st., Philadelphia.'
hand of ncnellceuI spir- ts for the amelioration nnd happi
percince Hail. .^Meibo^^'ne. Ausli'alia.
Pcice 15 cents,
Jan. 17.—I
I
ness of mankind, will he -issued monthly from its office of
postage b - ee.
.
.
publication. No. - 6 Dwight sIreeI, Boston, Mass., com
This work conIulnsa lithograph llkenessof Jesus ChnisI.
mencing -Jifii' kith, 1e76'
.
which Is the oldest known, having been found on a tomb In
SpiniL L. JUDD PAEDEE, EdRor-ln Chief.the catacombs.
STKR,' - designed - Hoc Congregational Niugiug. - Price 15
•‘
D. E. .MINOR, Business Manager.
Flexible cloth covers, III) pages, 00 cents, postage free.
ceuls. postage fcee,
R. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, 444 ' Randolph
D' C. DENSMORE, Amanuensis aud Publisher.
For sale wholesale and retail hv CULBY A RICH,-at
sHeet, Chicago, 111. MagueIic Paper sent by mail on
Foc sal’ wholesale aud relail by lhe publishers. COLBY’.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
receipt of euedelianJ Send for cinculanJ - i3we—Mancn 11. ■yote.—With Dm exception of a few conneBpendeut8, thoro
will he nothing - hut spirit communication- relating to Iho ff^orn), BosIou, Mass.
'
_
tf
street
(lower iloor). Bosiou. Mass.
______
____
above
object.
All
i|uesIlouB
touching
tho
s^me
will
ho
anTHE MYSTIC RAP,
TIlTiUy^flloTJb^N^I). REVISED AND
A POEM, by LARDY
*
SUNDERLAND. lnthnecCan- srened hy the controlling Intelligence through Iho Iiuder- XX tos, I. Christian Medlumlsm. II. The Miracle of signed' SpInlto(nmnlm’l,3tnjn.s Ihneuffn other mediums in
CORRECTED.
To-day. III. Modern Medlumshtp. Will be delivered ncfeneuce to tho above - will ho admitted If deslrpd'
wherever Invited. Address, -QuiHcjp, Mats, tf—Feb. 12.
jOi-,
All •’ceIers and c - immunle.atlons must bo directed as above
(postpaid) to the subscriber'
'-hj
.
Specimen copy - icut free to auy address by applying at
A curious and remarkable work. containing Dm Traces
duciug Ibe Home G'ue^t cac'
of Ancient Myths In lhe Current Religious of To-day.
rles evecythiug before It. Ouc pcemiums beat lire wocld.- this ofQce'
Price, yearly, $1,1)0, Iu advauco.
65 uii.. 2^illlu^^^tbms. P2^^^^t; papu^Unc’•ilis: posiage free.
Dou'l be Idle a day. Particulars fcee. Sample of paper
For sale -wholesale and relail ny COJiBY A RICH. ai
Six
months.
,50
”
”
_
BUfMJrhly l^liusicaie^l. wllb rboice MeBB-BoBe Ccom, jftela.
Single copies 10 ceuta.
No. 9 Moiiigomecy Place. cocnec of - Jfrovhice Blreel (lower
J. LATHAM & CO., '419 WaBhIug|eu si., Bosiou, MaBB,BY EPES SARGENT,
iloor). Bosiou, Mass' _______________________ ■____ IH
„ Feb. 5'-ly
-_________________________
March 1L—4w ;
We need not commend this carefully worded paper to pub'
lie attention. After answering In becoming Urnisthe Piofea^^'s unmannerly gibe -il Spiritualism, Mn HargenI takes
n lutattlbte remedy' ioc Catacch. One box cuces lho
84
up what tho saino assailant has to say of ‘IUw^^nmi^se An Address delivered before tho Atumnl of St. John’s Col
wocsl case. beul Hcee ou receipt oH 60 ceuls. E. K.
and |a>tency of inaller,” as Iho sufflcleut factor Iu explana lege, at Dm; Annmtl (’«»nimeneement, July 7th, 1875, by
35
BKAD^NEEJM W'0BtBI', New Haven. Oswego Co', N. Y.
tion of the miud maulfott In the universe, und presses Hiram Corson, M. A.. Prnfeswnf Anglo-Saxon and Eng
Maccb
_________ _________
hoij^ some preIIy sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall's superficial
lish Literature lu the Cornell University. -- —
CO I.OOK. Tlie NV n<iei- Hili liiesBiugB uH Mod du LabeCB
accomplishments as a metaphysician' This reply will, wo
Price 25 cents, postage free,
_ _ ..
think, claim a good deal of attention, uotonly- from Hpinitc=—I of MOODY & NANHEY Iu Europe aud Amcrica.
For sale wholesale and 'retail hy COLBY A RICH, «at
uallsts, hut from the religious public, - as It shows strikingly, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
T_ iteni Book aud ehauee tor men oc women waiting a
SPELLED
AS
'
PRONOUNCED,
^orne of - the weak polntsof mo^lern materialism.
Rood buslueMuud do good offered Illis yean. Also new
(’-or- iho’mi. M:t»'x.
• ■
' '
.
tu maps of U. S. A.. World aud alt Bible lauds aud Ccui- With Enlarged Alphabet of Forty Leltecs, a letter Hoc
Prlco 0 cents, postage 1 cent.
. h
.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
every Dis-lucl Element iu the Language; "tbo I)if^cult^eB —1_ lemmlml Conlblmmllom. Apply a- .ouf® -o U. *
-•
No. 9 Montgomery Place, conier of Province street (lower
-GUERNSEY, l’ub., eec, 8eboel aud Main BlBJJ Con- of - Engtish Octhogcaphy removed. A Plea foc English
SpcIlingT Reform, with Specimen, Ac.
By GEORGE
eerd, N. H.
3u>-Mareh A.
lf<oor), Boston. Mass.
■
.
WITHERS.
■
■
A Romanco of Caucasian Captivity.
“A very able plea fora very necessary ceHocm. v’—EceuJ- lloued 111 tlie J^nurnal of Materia Meddea foc Jauuary,
ing Standard, ' .
BY (I. L. D1TSO.N. M. 1L,
as pactleulacly valuable I Caiacrb. Bco"ebllis aud all aH-• E.very leachec and Hcleud of educaliou In lie country
Member "f the .1 un rican Orlndat Sociity, Aw T'ork Htsshoutd read uhls ex^lteuf pattipkleu ’
Schoolmaster.
HeetleuB nt lhe Ibroal aud luugB—IheBeoH public. Bpe^^1kere.
_
torinil Hu^iity, Albany Institute, Ac. Ac.
'
Loudou a 'Pcl^nuec A P'o.. 57 und 50 Ludgale hill. Liver
»Ud gives several cases of cure.
____ 3m—Ma'ctis.
A volume o' 421 pages, ^^^^’iting lu verso Iho history of a
pool a J. Wooliacd' 34 Castle Blcecl,
This
lx
a
romanceof
tho
most
exciting
’
diameter,
-and
full
medium,
Io
whom.
afIet;s.ad
e
*
le
eavernent,
Ihe
tplilIs
minA ' MONTH - Agents wanted everywhere.
Price 35 ceuis. posl free, senl lo tho Author. 37 Falkuec
isIered connotation; aud also embracing spirit Ieachings of atll-i'liia Itiddenls. It Is skillfully conceived and conBusiness honorable ar.d first class. Partleu slc'eL lJ^Y^^>pp<^f. England.
Feb. 12.
Hrili'Ii-d, Its Wide variety of cliai^i^'^U'i'^alfords cnntt.anl xupon a great variety of mmal and practical subjects. “Mm
tars sent free. Address «J. WOllTH A CO..
citement' and pleasure, and its progre.ss'aniong-a train of
was herself M1npnise<l at thoughts which filled her brain,
236 South 5th street. 8t. l.ouls. Mo.
taw’-Ian. 8.
*
is almost like the poetic vision of tho
thoughts which “ere chIIicI}' aloof from Ihlugs Hh'’e'on pleasurable incident
trinning o' the rosy hours, A a piece of - romantic .ami
Taken b> Wfug, Washington street, fsforsaloatthe Ban- had read or seen0' The topics of tho day she found were
brought form, discussed and sentenced hy her spirit
sentimental characterizalion. It is worthy of spedal re
ATA deuce. iu Iluvaua, N. Y., every Tnurfday. com- nf.k" of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
meueluo March 2d.___________ ._________
4w- Feb. 2d.
Boston. The large bouquet presented to the Doctor at - the guides.” This poetical uannatlve comprises about 2500 mark, and will provoke a favorable comparison with .some
of the most praised romances of Die time
’
.
Paine Hall services In honor of tho anniversary of his 64tb verses.
—
-aud Morphine habit absolutely aud
Price *
1.50. postage |R cents.
, ■
Cloth, 11,60; postage 24 ceuta.
..
birthday Is conspicuous In tho picture, the llkeuessoH the
Foc sale wholesale aud relail by tho publlshers'-COLBY
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
■V‘DTTTIIf'speedily cured, l’alnless; no publicity. T’ternn is perfect, and the photograph—Imperlalelze—ls a
A
K1CH,
al
No.
0
MonIgomery
Place,
cecmec
dT PCeYlmce
-N<h-9-Montgomeny-Place,|
cernen-Ot-^reYluce
'
street
(lower
fj I" A IJ III Bend stampfor particulars. ' IJn. .OABL
*
worthy ’souvenir of tho ■ event-Beut-io- any- address on ceBlC^I (towec Hcooc). Boston. Masa.
.
^w
,
V ““-TON, 187 Washington st., Chicago, IU.
floor), Boston. Mass.
■
celptofWcenta.
,
.
’ J—
March U.
'
■
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For sale wholesale and reIail by Ihe puhlisheis, mi.BY
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“A ’old rad let lot.is of Die Bible. “No.?;
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TH VE tuluulcs- walk tuuu the Magm-tie Spt'itig« nil-1
rY'i'^H’s for foods ami a^lnkH. howto feed one's self, feeble
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and furnishing a ■ Key for unlocking mam/ of its
Sacred Mysterics, besides cornjirisiiig the.
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Primitive Chr^i^ltianity

Eeic, Startlin'/, and Extraordinary llerdation
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in
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MESMEEISMs OK ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
BY. WM. BAEER FAHNESTOCK. M. D.
Ooniaiulng a brief hl
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survey of m1esmen‘* uufmDons. and Illncxllniiuallou of Iliesaum bytim FrewTi Commissiiiiiers' ITlr’•no-So))H:lmblU|i^l: or^'nie E'-xposlIion
of l.'hncnl)• MagueIlMH aud Neurology. A new view aud
division or Die pnnenelogleal oi'K'iiiis miu funcIlous. with
descripIlons cf Ineir nature and qnalllies. eIc', Iu Dio
senses aud families; and u full aud accurate dcsenlpIlon of
tlie various phenomena belonging Io IIiIs staIe; Including
lIs division luIo two disIincI condiIlon^, viz.: Ihe waking
and sleeping, with practical InsII uclioIix how Io enIer ami
awake front cllnci. - eir'
Price fi'K'. postage free'
•
'.
For sale wholesale aml ncIall by COLBY A RICH, at
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I out on the plat form, (speakers and sinners) and
‘ address public audiences, whilst at Mot's seances
(at Memphis, .Mu.) they devote the time and
strength "inure in a way In give tests from the
friends nnd relatives of almost every stranger
who attends tlie. sennet's at that place.
BOSTON SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1876.
As all persons differ in s'liue respects from
each other, so all media differ In their gifts .
The Nfenitrl M<
*<l'i'uiilHlii|>
—Strong There is room and there is use in this diversity
of gifts. I.et none lie jealous nr ’envious of any
Corroborative Ki lilencc of
others. They are all doing a- portion of tin' need
IIs Genulneness.
fill laho- Of 'proving to all pimple throughout the
Io mlililii'ii to tlm rviilciir'i' we have olre.aiiy world that "the gift of (Sol is eternal I r t<- "
• Valentine Nicholson.
given io lliese I'uliimns Io regaril'to tio' oomiioe- ;

aimin' ' of Cight.

nest of -.Mrs. . Stewart's im-i lilgm-ilip, we o|>|v-oil .
tin- fallowing stati'iiieiits — wii'eli Imnr iipmi tlu-lr
vry fllCe ilnluliitabll' evhlem’i* of trutllfuiliess ■
jiO'parml for piiNItentioo tiy Mr. \ aleiitiue Nich
olson, of Cr\ -lal t 'ity, -li - lTer—>o Co., Mi-suiri :
' EsTFEMI O I'aif'Niis - FliiOOlii \NI>. UE.Mir-.itS:
The writer of tio- letter ti.ul - •'c<'.l-'ii|l v'tii" r<'gelitly to pa—' from F.:i-I to Wv-t, oem-s the
State's of I iidlmin imil Illinois. I fouml myself .
ooexpi -ct.- illv ill the oml-t ot “a preat revival:"
Not a revival, however, of “true ami ornlelileil
rellgirll," hri of that tirrlligh of American indus
try" cirri', d on tiy the " maniifai'tiirimg crm
' paoy,” whose "hired men" are gastllo^ reproach
' upro sad endeavoring tiy sarcasm aod ridicule
to liriim tl.g^Jiglglliogs of ’’lesiis aod 'Is disciples
Ioto dyrisioo aod cootempt, their principal print
of attack trniog made ngalii-t the "spiritual
piff'f ” alluded to Io the. scriptures, aad the
"sipos" promised to "follow tlaoo that tie-,
licvcd ",

Crystal City, Jefferson Co., Mu.

HINTS ABOUT BOOKS, AUTHORS, AND
TRAVELS.
HV J. M

l’EEllI.EH.

Tn ihc Editor nf - the Bairnerof l.Uliti

If the memory of ether days serve me, it - wns
Milton who said, "A gotod )><u>k is tlie precious.
I’lfe-bUnd of a mllstrr■spliit,<mh>almrd and- treas
ured up on purpose ton life beyond life." I was
rrolindrd of- tills from being presented hy’Ncw
Orleans Spiritualists, the other evening, - through
Mr. Edwards, of the Edwards House, the five
magnificent volumes -of C. Tait Hauiage. I prize
them lircnusr a gift, and also .beeause they con
tain much of till' gathered lore of the ages.

People' Coirthc ut l'uiiie Hull.
*
Two fine audiences assembled on Sunday lasi
" NATIVE .BACKS OK THV. 1'ACTKIC STATES.”
at tills hall In the Faille Memorial . Iiiiibling, Ap
It was only yesterday that 1 got a peep at these
pleton stri - ct, Huston, io listen to the discourst's
of.'. Frank HaYicr, in the regular series man five exhaustive volumes hy II. II. Bancroft. Cali
aged liy Dr. II. ' F. Gardner. His remarks in ihe fornia mny well feel proud of this specimen of
afiernoea tended to a crmgarisoa hidweer SgIr- her native literature. These volumes nre the re
itualism -and theology, and abounded in statisti sult of over fifteer years of hard mental labor
cal information, ills singing was much ad nnd research, 'loiind ami select ’ the materials
mired, mid, as a grefaer to his heqgre,-lIe read for this undertaking, Mr! Bancroft visited Cen
Miss Lizzie Doteii's sterling poem, " Mere Ho tral anil South ’America, ns well as Europe twice.
me."
..
Touching the matter - of ethnolngienl philoso
In ilie evening, after singing aad the Tending phy, ’Mr. Bancroft is decidedly an’ optimist.
of "Greotlieari and (Huni Despair ” from Miss
I'BIMtTIVK CHRISTIANITY AND MODERN 8PIRDiui'n's'"ieei|iis ef - Progress," Mr.
IT^TAI.ISM.
crrded te consider the good results which have
been grodgerd tiy Modern Spiritualism since its
While all Spiritualists and nearly all Liheraladvent, seme iweniy-eighi years ago. Tlie in- ist.s have read the solid, substantial works of A.
I stopped at Terre Haute., where our pitted sis vrsiignter wli" desired io be suegrssful'in form I J. IdvIs.WiiIi 01X11011,^111 HdlooTuttll■.evvryter, Anna Stewart, resides, and the coinmiltre ing a' correct eoncrgiIrn of Sgiriigalism, must I body should rend this second volume hy Eugene
who furnish the rooms aad- superintend her. - gpprgnch the subject with an unbiased mind Crowell, M. I). The arrangement is excellent,
stan<r-i are lr’ated. I remained tiiere nine diyys and a dctcrminatiim io follow the eyidenee pre- ' the - selections choice, the arguments cogent, nml
and attended six -of the evening ^0.0"^. "Tiie senied to its logical coaclTsiro, regardless of all the whole volume - hrenthes. a bre/ul, catholic
angels came snd .ministered iinti)" us, shook greeongriyrd - neiions to ihe contrary. Ai Hut spirit that necessarily compels esteem for the
■hands wiih u- across the mysterious " chasm," advent of (Rii^ii^^ianity it was met by the same author, while it wins favor .for Spiritualism.
literally, visibly and imdibly'walkinp and talk- prejudice, <iu.th.i' part of Jew aad Geniile alike,
PEOPLE Fn^OM THE OTHER ’WOULD.
Inp ia Our grrs1ence. After- gnrtici pat inn In these thai in nur day confronted 8girIiualiSm, which
A,n’ English Spiritualist, and one of the oldest,
“hrayrnly jovs,” and takinp up the pea te write was niilv a new iinfoldmcnt of the truth of tlie toe,
me that "Cel. II. S. Olcott’s hook
to distant 'relniiyrs and friends, the thnuglitgame past. The popular religious systems fulminated aboutwrites
the American media is worth thrice its
te me that perhaps It was hardly worth .while te ihe dregest anathemas against ihe philosophy i
weight In gold, because dealing in facts—/Veto
tell all we -aw, begagsr grrgle would not believe unfolded tiy 8giritgalism, liat ihe eyidencr ill fa that
appeal to the senses." This volume, so care
It, aad so we had te imitate the prudent caution. vor ef the lew revelation was sggerIrr to thai of ful in
clear ’ in diction, and rich In
nf Jesus ai ’ tlie time when lie said, “ I Imve many the eld, brcausr it. was ie he seen mining us to startlingstatement,
ought ’to he in every pri
tliiops to say unto yon,’but vc cannot hear them day mid could lie examined by thennxiieu^scck'■r vate and phenomena,
public ’library of the land. Col. Ol
alter iruih—ii gave tlie possibility ef fixed knowl cott's critics
oow."
Imve
helped
to sell his book. By
Diirlnp the time I remained there an intelll- edge by present events, instead, of demanding
the - way, Is it necessnrj' fer every self-appointed
pent man aad an earnest inquirer aiter truth ar unquestioning fnltli in the records of the lung critic
a vitriol bottle In Ills bosomaiixinus
rived. lie gnmr direct from Memphis, Mo., where hurled past. While ihe mw^i’m systems ef roll- .. te spillte carry
it eo somebody’? A critic’s knife that
he Imd been attemliop "’ .'Mot's siianecs,” linvinp gion were each bidding fer prefermeai, and - seek- iji cuts
keenly, may he serviceable; blit one
talksil wiih six of his own personal spirit-friends Ing to lrari on ihe arm of ihe Stale—as coitscrva- i that neatly,
and mangles is nhmniimhlr. Aod, furaad relatives. The evidence of identity was sat- tism, . oeeio.siasticl.sIII and' aristegraey hud ever i ther, tears
these critics nre most severe who lack -either
isfacOrr'^' aad uomistakable. One ef them was aimed ie do in the history of ihe riaiians--Spirhis loviag wife. She showed him their Infant iiualism, teaching iis followers to demand indi i the wisdom or wit to write hooks themselves ; or,
child, one thai passed over at the same time with vidual independrnce, and yet - also ' io afford the If writing', write ’ uasalable ones,
DOES MATTER DO IT ALL?
herself. She asked the husband ami father to fullest acknowledgment hi the rights of every
name their child, lie complied wiih her roqiiest. other mortal er spirit, made ne effort to ally it
This is n timely preduction from the pointed
She rrgented tin- name ever . three times, and said, self with poliiical power; it stood uprigh^-io pen of Epes Sargent. Fref. Tyndall oeeded just
" Hew nicetliat is." Ilea-kedher whether Mrs. gresraee of every creed and form of belief, and such a kimlly-ndmiliistered, yet scathing casti
Stewart's seniici's at Terre Haute were grngine, ooly nsked the same ireaimeat withwhich ether gation, By the way, Tymlall dees net always
nr whether they were a fraud. She replied she systems were visited.
talk or write-in a delimit spirit. Io one ef liis
could net answer, for she had net been. there to
The speaker recOgnized ns Spiritualists all who published works, treating of "matter,” he says;
examine, but grogesrd io him, if iic had a mind i held io - the ere fact thai human spirits have a " If you ask whence is this'matter of which we
to po te -Terre -Haute, she would . po with him,- 'conseIrns .personal- existence' after' tlie' deaih r.f have been discoursing—who er wliat divided it
and if the seances n'vrr genuine and reliabte, she ihe physical body, and car aad de manifest them- Into- molecules—hew Is it organized? hero sci
would make her aggeainnce ihere. Ilceamc^ml selves'to these'yei In ihe nioilal form urder ence. is mute. ' Te whom has ’ this arm ef the
attended wiih ns iwo eveidaps. I saw his spirit proper conditions. The responsibility for any Lord beeo revealed? Let us lolver our heads
wife mvsell, ns did all other
*
who were ■present. iiositien beyond this, hearing .on theology, re nml acknowledge our ignorance, priest aod phi
walk Orr re toe ci Bis vr ddif.i't -ro him, ami term, etc., must he'■orsidrred as rest ing ggon the losophers; one and all.” - Dropping Tyndall, is
grasp Ins' hand in the most nlfectiolmtr and cor iadiyidgal assumiag . ilie gosiiioa, and uper -ilml it aot strange that Thomas- II. Huxley has plenty
dial naner. This mas took the' pregautiell to irdividiml' alone: whoever held Spiriiimlism as r ef time te study - the "placenta of - the rnt,” but
grneenl his-name snd residenee-from nil of ns, whole to he responsible fer the varying views of fio time to investigate spiritual phenomena ?
until after lie had attended ihe sr•an''es, HeJe'ft, Its followers, descended from a e.miiprehensive'
IMMORTELLES OF LOVE.
and wot on 'his way rejieeiag. lie' had positive, grasp of ihe eniire suhjeei io a petty discussion
This hook, nllapie with .senti!m
*DO,
emotion nod
evidence that both - Mr. Mott, snd Mrs. Stewart- ef individuals. - 8gIritualIsm, ihe sprakrr ceawere honest aad reliable.' lie told ns that his sidered, was Intended ireleyaiemid bHU'fit mao inspiration, contains passages ’terse, ami benuti-'
wife, when she milked out of. tiaecdiinet at Mrs. kind, therefore nothing which trenched lfpoi) the ful—passages that stir the - soul te'its very depths.
SteWiir's se■ancr, was clei tied In precisely similar rights ol others, er which ieaded ir lower tlie ia- There's nil Iliad of love yet unwrittea, love such
apparel to that she were the dav they were mar diviihial, or to Ioosso the reia of animal aggriIte.s ns the angels know! Whenever Bro. Barrett
ried. This man resides io the’ State of Indiana, or passions, could he rightfully coaside'red rB be writes of love and the ’rational relations existing
between manhood nml womanhood, lie means
nnd lie appenrs to lie ef the number. who nre longing io Its 11'giiimnte ieaghiags.
love io its- .truest amt best'definition. A high
”.not ashamed of the gospel ef t'litist," therefore
8gIrIiua1ism -'could ar - more lie immured ’ Ia a moral
tone pervades all ef this author’s works.
I de net think lie will .be ol^eoded if I tell the cr<T<l, than light rnd air could lie imprisoned
THE OF.TTER WAY.
‘
first letters of his name, " .1. \V . S."
and made subject io humao auihoriiy ; il taught
In view of all that. I have written and shall ihat the demands of cerscIeagr were supreme,
What's In a title? Money, everything nearly I
write before I dlose this letter, you will readily . arid thai truckling to ihe prejidce's - nf the mass Right here I am reminded of the good old lines ;
perceive how plad I was.tp see the articlg in the of human socieiy was hut tin 0x1'1'1'00 of moral
“ If I am right, thy grace lalul^rr,
■
Still In Mm rl^llt towny.
llnnncr of the Hull of I'V'l. under ihe - heading of eewardicr. IO was ihe duty of ihe free seul first
If I .am wrong, oh toarh my heart
"Hasty Charges of Fraud."' TImnk yon fortlmt to truly discover for itself whether the claim pul
To li^^tl tlm bu^^^ir way,
**
reproof to these “ workers ef Iniquity ” who go fertli by Spiriiu^lism,'wns founded in verity, and
boasting around the country.rf iheir ability nnd if so io believi' ii, aiiH best of ail ie practice it in In this age of pride and pnssion, feasts aad fam
sliams in business and seething lusts ia
sggcess In exposing medium.,- and pronouncing dally life, even though the whole woild .should ines,
mnritnl beds, under the name ef law mid respect
them frauds.
arise, and ihegrtesof . Hades jar. with the thuo- ability, "siieli a hook ns this of A. E. Newton's ’is
I arrived In Terre Tniito nil the K>th nf Feb., ders of drourciatiI>n!
nmong //uileniaods of 'the day. With a single
and was kindly and politely weleomrd by Dr.
Spiritualism, embodying ihe, foci .of spirit ex
and that not.In the body ef "The Bet
Fence, who Introduced me tatlie two other mem istence aml progress, iaught ihe true relationship exception,
bers of the mnimgiiig committrr—.lames Hook nf mail's spiritual nature, welfare and destiny, ter Way,” I pronounce this "Appeal to Men'”
ef tlie best and most practical hooks written
aad Snumel Conner. They are nil pmi'tlcnl, ! rmbracrd nil ihat could he known of lhe interior one
solid, sensible men. They belong te the class forces of. being nml ihe laws of lhe universe, upon the -subject of the sexes. Wives, many wives
nt least, would do well to present copies of
who, knowing their rights, dare maintain them. ord aimed to quicken the divine nature In taati,
.
During the times wheo-the materialized spirits whereby the selfish principle’ would he iroddeo it to their husbands.
LETTEUS FROM OTHER LANDS. .
.
are making themselves manifest, and walking down, ' and the works of the flesh lie s-ugghlnted
out ef the gnhinrt and greeting their friends who hv ihe works ef ihe spirit, thus leading in the
Steamers -nml cables now girdle the globe.
are seated around the platform upon which the glorious day of iho recognized uaiversal brother Mary M. Feibles, who guards the Hammonton
cabiaet is
plaeed,
*
Mrs. Stewart is sitting in the hood of the race. A. J. Davis had truly said ; castle, (and which cnstle, by the way, we have
.cabinet, the deers of which arc throws open, so “Lei no man call (iod 1 Father' till he can call just enlarged to accommodate a fewUenteonial
that the audience can see her ai the same time I mar Ills’ 'brother;" such wns thegisi of the leach hoarders, Hammonton being only forty-five min
they see f/cr s/iirit friends.
I ing's ef Spiritualism, while the church. reversed utes hy -railway from -Philadelphia,) recently
It was only a few days before my arrival that ihe statement, and refused te call any man "bro- forwarded me letters from'Mr. Hutchinson, Cape
pome ."professional ” exposers ef mediums had tlier" till lie had called iis (iod his . “ Father.”
Town, South Africa, Feary Cliand Mittra, Cal
beer at one ef the se■aaces, They provided them i The speaker proargaeed ihe amount, nf good cutta, India, and W. II. Terry, Melbourne, Aus
r
selves with lampblack to 'blacken Hie hands of wrought since its advert by Modern .SpiritllalIslll tralia. All of these communications speak of the
the spirits, In ’ ease opportunity to shake hands i io li* vast - and incalcglnble—oluch greater ia re- steady progress of Spiritualism Io those distant’
with them were granted. At the close of tint rliiy than whnt appeared ro the surface, since countries. Though a pleasure, it requires much
stance, the leader of this company abruptly'iri- i Its inlliU'nce rcrehcd aad wrought in many quar- time to carry on such an extensive correspond
truded himself on the platform, opened tho cab i ''iors where Its direct and -powerful rlfeeis. were ence. Never - was I so full of business. Think
inet deor,<teoks- Mrs. .Stewart by the haSml, and - net openly visible. Spiritualism had through its of it: lecturing each Sunday, attending the spir"
' ’ conference
'
"
'
’ , evening,
.
’1lectures
_____ five
I.i
began to rub his own lintul over hers, saying nt j apostles headed every reform since ' its adwnOt^ itual
Saturday
ipressed
*
:il
intn
the time, "There is hlavk on vmtrhand I" she - l It
days t\f
of tht
tlie‘ Wonkweek nt.
at tlm
tlie T.ntiiulntin
Louisiana MiiHinnl
Medical (InL
Col
it ImH
Imd nrnu
Iaio Itu
its <nrvl<>n
seryIcr nu
as ivillimv
willing tvnrl-nrj
workers, fLivtd
replied, " If there Is any black mi my hand you aei as mesial hirelirgs. .soaic ef the best minds of lege, engaged .in dissecting four evenings each
have rubbed Il on yourself." Dr. Felice, hearing Eoglrml rnd Amu'iim; it had cured hummi dis week from Still It o'clock, writing oil a -new
her make the remark, stopped-toward the cabinet l eases, and rllevlaii d ihe pangs of sickness wiih hook aad writing up correspondence! Let slug
to learn what wns . going on. ’ The tuoo then ihe sofi mngrriic iruch of its aggrIated hn^lie-a; . gards sleep. I toil thus because I’ve seen se lithastened from the. platform snd briskly left the it Imd appealed io the souls iO the gloomy prison .tleof the world, -and knew so little of the physi
building, gOing across the street te Mrs. Adams's house of materialism, and proved to ihem .ihal cal and spiritual Constitution’ nf man.
boarding- house He came In, quite excited, and, death was not ihe end ef ihe man, but ao uplift
MEXICO AND YUCATAN.
holding out his blackened. ,'mml to her, paid, ing io higher duties and brender development,
When in the Orient I was asked by a very in
“. I,oe>k here ! see tehat I hare done to yo^ir medi oml these souls, deaf hilherto io i)ie frantic shouts'
um?" Then in . a hasty manner lie left the house, of- the Chrisiiaa rrvivrlisi, had listened io its telligent Englishman, “ How tlie pyramids of
nod wss neither seen nor heard nf again tiy . the still small voice,and walked forth in ihe freedom the Toltecs aad the ruins of Central America
friends there, - until the exposure (?) wns pub wiih which ireih ever crowns her fearless adher- compared with those ef the. East?” It was a
lished In the papers.
*
erOs; Ii iaughl ihat no hell ef eternal’ wraih stunner. - The purpose then and there took full
You 'may rest assured that all aeellsatiens awaited the . spirii in the dim beyond—ilml pua- possession. of my seul to see, as sees ns possible,
ngnin«t thc'ciiipmlttcr, and all nccgsatIras .against ishmeri, if temporarily bestowed ia the ronlltig. the remoaOtsef these ’ruins that -tell of ao ancient
Mrs. Stewart since she lias been under the eare life, was hut remedial, nnd given Orly io purify. civilization oa the American Continent. In two *ra
Cruz, then by railway te the
of this committee—ef such Import ns tr'eause the tlie soul aad fit; it to work oui - iis own salvatioa days I sail for,,Vi
public to suspect 'that cither the committee or from the eft'cls of lhe shortcomings aiiending city of Mexico, then out io different directions to
see the country aod its ruins ; then te Tobasco,
Mrs. ' Stewart ’sre practicing fraud and drergtioa iis mortal career!
te Yucatan, to explore aod study seme tem
—are false, fraudulent reports; snd all newspa
Creedisis objected to Spiritualism hrcagso of a then
pers which publish them without ascertaining want of .seltled system of Ihoughl nnd aciioa on ples and crumbling fortifications, sees by neither
the basis upoa which they were started, are "aid ihe parl of its teachers, bul ihe same ohjrgiira Stephens, Nerman, onrSquiers. As postal ' mat
. Iogand abetting ” the practice of fraud, and real was urged against Christianity - when il first ap ters would probably fail of- reaching me io those
ly deceiving their renders.
'
.
peared among men; they held tip before lhe peo countries, direct to care of Speocer Field, ’80
The 'three committee men are,-in my opinioo, ple' ihe danger of insanity which they alleged Camp street, N»w Orleans, La., the gentleman
honest, and to accuse them of -('ombloihg togeth imng over every believer ia Spiritualism, bul he whose hospitalities I've enjoyed for over two
er fer ihe purpose of practicing deception, nod I (Mr. Baxter) find examined the statistie.s grn- months. Blessings oo such hemes.
New Orleans, Feb. 28,- 1876.
gratinuing it from year to year at the expense to grrning ihe Insane asylums of this gouniry, aad
themselr/s of time mid mroey, is an acegsatien tor Imd discovered that'orly one pergent, ef Iheir
premI''tcrogs to .tie entertained fora 'moment. - inmates were Sgiriiualisis,' while twenty-six per Movemeritof XecturerBand Mediums.
AnO Anna Stewart, the medium, is ao honest, cent, were church people; ..by lhe te.stiinonyrf- ■Emma Jay Hii'ilcnc Is at prcsent’lecturing for the focloty
reliable,persecuted. woman; one choseo by the the records, therefore, il would seem ihal Iho
*
ProgrcMlv
Spiritualists, Chicago. Ill. In April she,
angels, and used by them as ' the -connecting link charcr of ' hrgomirg crazy was -in ihe grorertIon of
N.»w Vork to speak at No. 5r Thirty-third street,
„ between these wlioreside 'on earth and those -who of ore per ceot, nmong ihe Spiritualists io Iwealy- gresto
where Mrs. BHgll.im Is now engaged.
have passed to the higher life.
• six .per "01 . among ihe g||grehmell.
Aiigii«t(a Dwlnel's. the highly gifted medium (as
Four of us whojitteOded- the stances for several
The liberation of the serfs ia Russia, the great CMrs.
ho s
-n
*
hy her card in another column), has removed
evenings, - had made . ao agreeme^O with each reforms granted ia Austria, the discovery ef light will
from Tremont street to 1At Court street, this city—and to
other to draw up and sign ' our oooies to ao as a motor by Fref. Crookes, and other importaal meet
the demands of tho times has reduced her price for
artIclr,for .publication, the object of which we io: events-superinduced by Ihe,Infiueaer of spirit sittings to one dollar.
leaded .should be to sustain, defend, aod protect presence ’ and power—were cited as addiiional
Mrs. Jusie \VlliIs Fletcher of Boston Is meotlng with
Mrs. Stewart and the CommUtee from the uajust evidences of what Spiritualism had •accemglI.shed
aad gorrnsraable reports - put in girc.glatioa fer ihe -benefit of the-world. The lecturer closed ^merlng’success In Putnam. ‘Conn. Sunday, March 5th,
she gave her lecture on the “ Battle for 'BrewL'
*
which
against them. 'Hefere we had accomplished this, hy announcing Ihal he should sneak at Paine
however, the three other persons were suddeoly Hall or lhe afternoon ’ of Sunday, March tilth, on wasso well received that bya general Invitation of the
called away, and although - two of the otimber re '“A Subsiituie for the Christian Religion,” aad people she win repeat It In the Quinebaug ‘Halt, Saturday
quested me to write out the substance of 'what Ir ihe ryraIng of the same day oo " Bibl^ Spirit- evening, MurchS’i’h.- She will sail for Europe Aprll29th.
Mrs. S. A. Rogers Heyder Is engaged at Dovers K. I1.,
we Imd agreed upon, aad sign their . names with ■on1ism.”
■■
fora few wvck
.
*
She would llko to - make further engage
' mine, I prefer to sign only my own Oo -what or
At ihe' gonclus1oa -of ’ his remarks ho favored ments.
Address Hsverhlll. Mass.
roe but myself-sees. I will, Im^^wvcr, mention the audIeagr with a song, and iheo proereded to
two of these names. They are Mis. M. Ii. Cary, - drsgribe .such forms as appeared io bls Interior 100 lectures during 1J71 on Thomas Paine by W. F.
tf
46>9 North Dearborn street, Chicago, 111., aad sight. . In lhe course of this gnrt of lhe services he Jamieson. Engage him. Sec address.
James Hasleti, Fort Huron, Mich.
gave nmong others lhe names, and also . minuiely
Io gonelu'sIon I will say that I-wrrnld noi advise portrayed ihrappenrancr of ihe following perseas
Thr Sixteen Crucified Saviors. — This
skeptical-p^'r-onsslr go to Mrs Stewart's . searces (Ia sgIrIt-JI(r), lhe majority ef whom were regrg- book is one of tiie wonders of the age, and
expecting io gel geayineiag iesis from their oized al race hy individuals in the niiiili'nae: G. should he in tlie. Immls of every reformer.—The
friends the fi^t evening they aitead. There Darling, jr.. Tlmtghrr Hinckley, Capt William Spiritualist at Worfc.
.
seems to lie a higher and broader .11100^0 ia the llnrOlcoal, Willinm Ford, Saral^iga strret, East
designs of Mrs. Stewart's band of nligiIdlllggilarli.' Rwtrn, Dexter E. Wadley, Wasliiagiea Village,
niroUty
*
(L
during life luavery different thing from genlags. They are more inclined io use- the time Dexter sirrel, South Bosston, Perley’ Eaion; aod enmlty In til-Mmror death. One [>r<»reeds from genuine
lllvrailtr ?nd benevolence; the other, from pride or fear.
in efforts io. enable some gifted spirits io come James B. Rogers.
—Horacs Mann,.
.

Npirltuaitat Meetings in Boston.

.ANrology. not u Doctrine' of . Chance.
To iht
*

_

Killtor of tho Banner of Light:

Sio—I will, with your permission, send you a
prediction for the - spring-quarter. I cannot pre
pare it for this issue, so I will send it in time for
the next. My purpose will he to show the public
that Astrology Is not a doctrine of chances, but
founded on the immutable laws of nature. If
this is not true, why wns Prof. Lister enabled to
predict, so long before it took place, the death’ of
President Lincoln, ns well rs.iimiiy other striking things that took place wlt(cli no one else could or
did hy any other means foretell ? More recently,
in 1878, I foretold the panic seven months before
it look place. From the - new moon, on the 2.1th
of January Inst, I predicted the fires in New
York, the accidents in mines, and many other
things - that come almost to n day.
Pardon me if ’I appear egotistical when I say
tlmt from many yenrs of keen observation it
seems to me this Is tho only true way that tho
Creator has laid out for us to judge of the - fate of
nations and Individuals. The,.astrologer treats’
tho planets as familiar spirits—some ns tlio Imrhlngers of woo nml others ns the authors, uniler
Divine Providence, of earthly good, nnd by
watching and noting the different aspects nnd
positions, he draws liis nonelusions, and can point
out the obstructions tlmt will arise in nne'scmirso
through life, for, ns the immortal Young says,
“life Is but a span, ' - and year after year rolls by
swiftly, ns on the wings of thought. - It may lie
briefly stated that life ’ bears us on like the flow
of- ji mighty river; our boat at first glides down
tho narrow channel, through the - playful murimirings of- the little brook and the winds on its
grassy borders ; the trees shed their blossoms
over our young bends ; the flowers on tlie brink
seem to offer themselves to our Hinds ; we aro
happy in hope, nml grasp eagerly the beauties
around us; hut the stream ’ hurries on, nml still our
hands afe empty, We nre animated hy the pic
ture of enjoyment and industry which passes be
fore us, and' excited by some ’short-lived success
or rendered miserable by some equally short-lived
disappointment. B^^.ourenergynnd our despond
ency nre both’ In vain ; the - stream- bears us on,
nnd our joys and nnr griefs alike are left behind.
Our course in youth’ nnd manhoo^l is along a
deeper flood, and amid objects more striking and
magnificent. Wo may bo shipwrecked, but wo
cnnool anchor; our voyage may be hastened, but
It cannot he delayed. 'Whether rough nr smooth,
the - river hastens toward its home. 'Tlio roaring'
of the ocenn is still in our ears, tho tossing of its
waves beneath our keel, the Irrd leaves our eyes,
and the floods are lifted around us till - the earth
loses sight of us, nnd we take our leave of its in
habitants, rnd-of our further voyngo there is no
witness but the Infinite.
But I find 1 am running on - without giving Im.
formation or instruction. I am sensible of tlie
deep-rooted prejudice of the times against the
venerable science 'Astrology, and also of the re
proach nnd'oblequy that will be leveled against
me by men of obstinate .and dogmatic princi
ples. Nevertheless -1 ’ shall venture, with a basis
of truth'/aliH ’ experience, to make a feeble effort
toward restoring a knowledge of tlmt compre
hensive science which in all ages of the world
was deemed llie chief ornament < f society and
enlightened minds. I - hope tn see the time when
tills sublime science -will bo extensively known,
for tlien much human misery will be a’lleviaied,
valuable lives saved, and dreadful disasters avert
ed. Many men of science deride our predictions,
nnd allege that Astrology is a sham ; but I will
close with the words of my into lamented friend
Zadkiel: “After many years' experience, I have
found the laws of Astrology unfailing, and as I
can discover no prohibition of its practice in the
Word -of (Jed, I am prepared to defend it ngainst
all tlie foolish attacks of those who falsely de
clare tlmt it upholds fatality, or is opposed to tlio
Providence or the Revelntidn of -the Deity.”
C. D. Je.nkins, Astrologer,

1'ains Msmoiiiai. Ham..—Psopt't Ct^urst.-O. Frank
Bauer, lecturer, vocall.t anil teat i» eillum. will apeak
Hiuidiv. March HHh, ntU'riioi .n ami evening. Teataaitend
of ovenlng ine-Ung. Dr. II. K. Danlnur, Manngor.
■
KoCn^iTKU IIall. — Children'
*
Progrestiva Loeeum
So, 1 holds i'HM'ri^lllUi'Vi•Ty Sunday uiornlogat Rochester

llall|■7:llWfuHli'l^lgloll street, emiunonelng at lmg o'clock
The pnlillc arecordlallv Invited. J. B. Hatch, Conducton
Julia M. Cnrpetih r. Cor. See'y.

The Ladies' Aid Society will until further notice hold Ita
meptliif ‘at
flail, on Tuesday afternoon and
evening of each week. Mrs. John Woods, Breatdeut; Ulu
M. L. Barren, Secretary.

Lhiilimk Hall — s'ree Public Circles are held at thli
Hall, No. 3 Winter st^er, every Sunday at 10.1, A. m. and
2S f. m. hy many of IU’ best test meilbiina and aiH'akera
In tho city. Good music provided. All are Invited to at
*
tend.

Lyceum

Rochester /faff.—The Children's Progressive
ronvenod as usual at eleven o'clock on Sunday. March l2tb,

Mr, Hatch liefwg ahsmt. his place was well fllleid hy Assisi
*
anr'Condurte^ K. L. Union. The exercises consisted ai
usual ‘ of recitations and music, vocal and Illst^umeatal. H
was remarked by several that tho readings were unusually
pleasant aml auprop^larel The music also wns good, and
the attendon shown hy thu large audlcnco denoted their
Interest nnd s.atlsfac'tlelll Tho follllwlngare the aamesof
those who read and recited: Lizzie Thompson, L. R. Bul
lock, Frank Wheeler, Mrs. Ol^lmra,-Mrs. Cariumter. Elal,
Johnson, Charlie Hlpley. Itosa Schuman, Jennie Millet,
May. Cottrell, draco Fairbanks, Mabel Edson, jiinny •

Weeks nml Carrie llalel

Annie Folsom - executed apian
,
*

solo very prettily'; Mr. Henry Lull sang, and Helen >1.
1)1)1 and Albena Smith played a duet. Col. Scott lnadonn
address which was well received, after which the session '
closed with gymnastic exercises and singing as usual.
Julia U. CAitrBNTBtt, Cor, Sec'g.

Ladles' Aid Society,—Tho momber.aof this useful char
itable ‘ organization have arranged to hold a Fancy Dress
Ball at Rochester Hall, Boston, on the e•rellhlgof Tuesday,
March2ist. The music for tho occasion will he furnished
hy tho First I<egimear Band.
*
Tlio attendance should b
*
targe, as - tho imbli’ object to which this Society devotes all
funds coming Into Its possession Is worthy of coirnionano
*
ami prai so.

New Publication.
Thk Popular Science Monthly; for March—con
ducted hy E. h- Youmans, and published by D. Appleton
& Co.. MD and Yd Broadway, Now Vork City—gives a ta
ble of ceutents charnc^^tlzcd hy variety and lnteroBl,
M Lace and Lace .MmUIi^^i” hy Eliza A. Youmans, Is one
of the most comprehensive -articles over put forth ou the subject, and the Illustrations, giving the varieties of gamy
workmanship, are remarkable fortbelr finish and delicacy;
Prof. Carpenter appears to great disadvantage In his fran
tic endeavors to throw dust In the eyes of tho public, his
article being headed “ Fallaclesof Testimony
*
respecting
*
the,Supernatu^al|l
'“The Warfare of Science’* hy Andrew
D. Wh to. - LL. 1>.. - Is as entertaining as an epic ‘poem, ‘
tbepghdt really Is only a resumi in the most stubborn ' pros
*
of .ho conflict between the scholar and tho priest all along
the record pages of the past. A portrait (and sketch) of
Herbert Spencer, “LetBoas It) Electricity *’ hy Prof. Tyn
dall, and othor entertaining matter fill 'out tho remainder
of tho spaco.
•
•

Convention of NpIrrtuiaHat
*
nt Unaport, N. T.
Tim next Q - nrtcrly Ceaveariea of the SairiratUsrs of
Western New York. will tm hold at ^^Itrldge llall. Gas
port. Niagara Comity. N. Y.. on Saturday and Sunday,
April flh ami 9th, euoalllg at Ion o'clock A. m.. ami hom
ing two sessions each day. - Tho friend
*
In Gasuerr and
surrounding imigh'mrh'oods Join the cemmirtee In extend
ing a cordial Illvir:nrl<m to nil who would learn tlie gospel
of Sulrlrunlism, and sld- .Immortal men and women la pre
paring heHur cottd-r|ens through which this gospel of Hulaauttr may tm pri lonied to the world. Any who may not
he gratuitously onlertnlaed can have hoard at one dollar
per day, during tho Convention, nr Ktr^l■l^ri Hotel,

J. W. Skavkii,
>
A. K. Th.uen, > Commutes.
(iKo. W. TaYLon, )

New Work on Mei^n^ial and Physical Health.

SOUL AND BODY;
00,

The Spiritual . Science 'of Health and
Disease,
.....

'

BY W. F, EVANS,

Author of "Mental Cure,
**

••

aod “Jfm^dt Medictive,
*

IO is a Book of deep aod grnuioo Inspiration.
Disease traood Oo its Seminal Spiritual Principle,
Spiritual Influences and Forrrs Ohe Appropriate
' On File Tor Publication:
.
Remedy.
Several very interesting reviews, essays, etc., The Fundamental Priogiplo of Ohe Cures
wrought by Jesus, and how we can do the
•
. by writers of .merit, viz.:
.
samr,
•
“Not Responsible,” by D. L.;
"'
The Influence of the Spiritual World on Health
“ The Sleepless Oirl of Brooklyn: Nino years
and Disease.
without food or sleep; restored at last to her
Thr Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse,
normal condition," by William Henry -Burr; ■
How aoy ooe ' may Converso with. ' Spirits and
A Sketch of Prof. J. I|. Buchanan's elrninent
.
Angela,
appeal to tho. Stato authorities at Frankfort in
The Psychology of Faith aod Prayer.
behalf of the criminal youth of Kentucky;
22 Tremont Roto, Boston.

" What is Organic Life?” hy Hon. Warren
Chase;
"A Cure for Intemperance,” by A. E. N.;
An nrticle from the pen of J. M. Roberts, Esq.,
entitled “ What is Spiritualism?”

" The Relation of Mesmerism to Spiritualism,"

by Prof. A. E Cn^^t^iffter;

'

" Permissions of Spiritualism in its Present

Status," by Allen Putnam, Esq. ;
" The Conflict of 'Opinion "—a

lively essay on
a profound subject—by “Tho Unknown." The
writer nttacks materialism as expounded by Tyn
dall, and calls in question tlio assumption that
every movement in Nature is referable to matter
and its evolutions;
•
" Mediums versus -Ulero-Maniacs," by W. P.
Shattuck, M. I). A well-written article ;
" Ileruliiy," by ’J. Dille, Esq. An able and
Important article, of great value to every human
being;
“ Spirit and Matter,” by F. Smith ;
" . The Evidences of Immortality from Spiritual
ism,” by .Bev. E. It.-Sarborr ;
“ The-Element-of Fear," by W. S. Bell;
An” Elementary,” original poem, by Mrs. F.
O. Hyzeer'
" Rational Spiritualism,” by Prof. S. B. Brit
tan ;
•
" Is Spiritualism a Religion?” by R. T. Hal
lock, M. D.; •
)
" Mediums and Skeptics," by W. II. Boosler.

“ The Identity of Primitive . ChristInuity nnd Modern Splrituiillsm.”
Tlie author is an earnest believer in Spiritual
ism, . and effectively disposes of some of’ tbs most
serious objections to . it. To the charge that it is
not a system, he answers that ’ there
*
was no sys
tem in Jesus' teaching, and in this absence lies a
strong and significant likeness between Spiritual
ism and "primitive Christianity. He advances
the proposition that is well worth considering,
that, of Bible doctrines, Spiritualism especially
reaffirms those of ’the New Testament. ’ But lie
does not neglect the Old, drawing from it liber
ally in the early - chapters of his book.
The. chapter on Somnambulism - is very inter
esting, being. full of , illustrative anecdotesj-and
that on Clairaudience is entitled to like praise.
. . . The author draws an ingenious, and we
think just distinction, between ■ dreams and
visions. . .'. The author believes that “Holy
Ghost" and "Holy Spirit” do not convey the
idea of pefsooality, and makes the point that if tlio
Iloly Ghost were equal witli the Father it would
not lie proper- to say that the Father would send
it. For the dissensions among Spiritualists he
finds a precedent in the bickerings of primitive
Christians. He believes in the efficacy of prayer
only - when it is employed for a worthy purpose, and his remarks upon this subject are devout,
and truly spiritual.
■•
The author . concludes that true Christianity
and Spiritualism are identical in essence, and re
views the present condition Of the latter hope
fully. He writes in terms of warm eulogy of the
Bible, though’ ho deplores the’ errors in tlie Old
Testament. While we cannot admit all his argu
ments, or accept all ills conclusions; we must ad
mire the' spirit of his book-calm, tolerant and
courteous—tlie evident sincerity of his opinions,
and the industry which he has -displayed.in - the ’
preparation of this work. It is surely - one.of tho
clearest and most judicious expositions of Spirit
ualism that we have ever seen.—The Literary
jforld of March if, 1876.
A royal decree permits the Carllsto who fled from the
country since the 1st of February to return to Spain, tt'tbey
do so within forty days. The leaders must first swear alle
giance, but all CarUsto who formerly held oOcea .la Spain

are excluded.

•

__ •

•—*

.

This work Is a reureducrlea In a scientific form of th
*

Phre.nnpalhlc Method of Cure practiced hy Jesus elghtoiB
ccarut bn ago, and suiralaed by (he highest medical authorIlles. It Is scientifically religious, hut not theological
It Ib clear in 'heughr, - rlei|umlr In style. and the profound
cst problems of uhlle8euhy and medical science am solved. Tlio work caiinot fall to mako a dtop and lasting Imiirassiea upon tlie rollg ous and scruatl flc world. Tho previous
volumes of the author. 'Mental Cu^r^”-and “McnUU
Medicine’” have received the highest commendations from
every part of the country and tho civilized world. The pres
ent work is on tho bou^^^lary lino where a genuine Chrlsrlaalry ami a godinne SplrlrualiKm merge in to one. It is
the result of ye^rs of thought ami investigation, ill It tho
uriaclule of l,sychomori'y, or tho Sj mpurlletlc Sense, fliids
its highest ^llisir.atloasand .^nU^lll^^^l^^aSl The last chnurer
contains a full exposition of tno system of cure so long and
so successfully practiced by tho author. and should oe la
tho hands of every ono who Is ougaged in the art of heal
ing. Ono of the ‘marked characteristics of the author is
his perfect command of language, so that tho profeuadesr
ideas of science and philosophy find their outward expresslon in his words as clearly us light shines thiough tradsuaruar glass. Each word is like a fresh coin from the mlut,
that has its exact - spiritual‘ value. This renders his styfe
condensed without a sacrifice of - perspicuity. The work
w- ill take its place nt once. ami in an eminent position. In
the standardil teratureof Spiritual Scledceaad Philosophy.
As a work worthy nf this centenary year of our national
history. let it be 8urcad broadcast over the laud.
Cloth, $1,00. postage 12 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, -COLBY
& RICH, at No. ‘ d Montgomery Place. corneror Province
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.

DR. BROWN'S RECEIPTS,
Or Information for the’ Million.
An Invaluable Collection of Original and Practical Re
ceipts, IIoiisDh^ld, Family, Domestic. Agricultural. tf
di*
cinal and Miscellaneous, with directions for preparing au
dio Themseulan Remedies, and directions for course of
treatment; to which Ik addod Rome original suggestions
pertaining to the laws of Life and Health.
This little book not only give
*
a largo number of really
original and practical receipts. (72 pp.,) but'dlso furnishes
much valuable Information. In - a condensed form, on a va
riety of subjects necessary to be KRiwn by all persons in
every department of society. - We cannot refrain from
stating our sincere belief that there 1h no other work ex
tant containing one-quartor the amount of useful Informstion to be found lu these pages, even for double the price.
I’riceXicenlH. postage tree.
*
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
flour), Boston. Mass.

BANNER .OF LIGHT:
The Oldeit Journal devoted to the

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
' In the World!
ISSUED WEEKLY

AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE. BOSTON, MAB8.

COLBY . A RICH,
*
Publlaher

and Proprietor..

Isaac B. Rich.......................... Business MANAonb.
LUTIIKR COLDY............................... . ............ ............... EDITOR,
Aid^d by a large cto^r^is of able write^ts,..
THE 11 ANNE Ria a nrst-ilaii. elght-page Famlfy New»paper, containing forty colum.ns of iMTEnEBT^i^
anh instructive reading, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT;.,™,,,,
BE FORTS OF SPIRITUAL LE,lTnrtE1S’1M,.n„ht.'
*tan<
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophic^ *
n«
Scientific Sul>reiri.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.^,,,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS hy the moat u»iented writers in tn
world, ete., etc. - '
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'i—i'
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tGf Postage ffteen cl^T^^^.tper year whiclh must accoma
ny the su^^^1^^‘^ltiu^,
. u remitting hy mall. a.l’eiBGncoWeBoysO.IaeBroeir<)U<Utorn er a Draft on a Bank or Bnnking BoI,ilS?, In-Ueito1n U.
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Ii ^prereraWe t» Bankr Notos. since, J^Viftoout has to
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dIIii -bedost
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